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INTENTIONS PATIENTED.
N OTE.-Patents are grautedl for 15 years. The terni ot year8 for

wblch Chte fée has been pald. Is given after the date of lthe patent.

No. 37,709. Mould for Leg-sockets for
Stoves. (Appareil à mouler les socles de
pat tes po ur poUles J

Lazard Kahn, Hamilton. Ohio, joint inventor with aud assigne of
James McDertnott, Louisville, Kentucky, both in U.S.A.. 2nd
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

('laim.-Igt. lu a device for moulding leg-sockets for stoves, a
chilicore having dove-tailed edues and fiangeâ at the base of the
dove-tailg, and 9dapted for use suhstantially as @et forth. 2nd. Iu a
device for moul liogr leo-sockets for stoves, a chillcore baving two
fianged and dove-tailed side-bars connected by a cross-bar aud
adiapted for uste subqtantially as set forth. 3rd. In a device for
mouldinag leg-snckets for stoves, a ohilicore baving two flanged and
dove-tailed sicle-bars conuected by a depressed cross-bar, and
adarpted for us~e substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a device for
înoulgiing leg-sockets for stoves, a chilleors haviog dove-tailsd and
fiangsd side edites. and having a projecting proug, and adapted for
use substantially a set forth.

No. 37.710. Thili Coupler.
(Armon de limostiere.)

Samuel Mirfield anud William Ilewes Oliphant, both of Toronto. On-
tario, Canada, 2nd N>)vember, 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Clain.-Ist. In the thill cou pling. the omnbination of the thill
plate having a forward, upward and rearward projection, a consave
recess formed beneath the rearward projection, the round end bar
of the lonp of the thili iran fitting juto the samne and held in
position by a block with a concave bottom f. and forward projection
f'. which extends balow the top edge of the side bar, Dl'. and end
loop of the thili iron whan the shaft in in its normal position, as and
for the purpose Ppecified. 2nd. The combination of the thill plate
bavinga forward, upward and rsarward projection, a concave re-
cass formsd bs,.eýirh the re'mrward projection. the round end bar of
the Io of the thili iron fittingz into the saine and held in. position
by a block wîth a concave bottom, f and forward projection, /'.
which extends below the top edge oi the aide-bar D, and the sot
sarew. G, plqcnd in the rearw-ird _rojection, a', aud so adjusted as
to exert a pressure on the block. Fas and dfor the purpome specified.
3rd. The combination of the thili plate having a forward. upwnrd
and rearward projec tion. the recess beneath the rearward projection
a', the thill iron, D. having a îoop, DI, with round end bar, d. the
block, F. having a concave bottom, f, and cavity in the top of the
block F having a concave bottom, f, and oavity in the top of the
block for the reception of the end of the set screw, 0, wb ich ex-
tends through the rearward projection, a'. no as ta exert a pressure
upon the block in the said cavity, as and for the purpose specified.
4th. The thill plate a', haviug a forward, upward and rearward pro-
ction, AI. the recess, c, beneath the rsarwsrd projection, a' the
lock, F. havingr a concave bottom,f. and a cavity in the top ci~ the

hloek for the regeption of the set screw. g, which extenuis through
the ras rward projections, a', in combination with the thill iran. D,
hoving a loop, DI, extending at an angle to that portion of the thili
iron by which it is socured to the end shaf t, as speoified.

No. 37,711. Cigar. (Cigare.j
Adolph Moonelis and Benjamin Liebtenstein, both of New York,

State of New York, U.S.A.. 2nd Novemaber, 1891;. 5 yeaus.
(lim.-l st. As a new article of manufacture, a cigar having its

greatest diameter centrally located, and decreasing in diameter
therefrom ln both directions aquslly, and terminating in suds
smaller than the central section. substantially as descri bed. 2nd.
As a uew article of manufacture, a cigar havingt its grestest

diameter centrslly locsted, and decreasiug in diameter therefromn
equally in both directions, and terminatiug in blunt and open ends
umnaller than the central seection, substsntially as described. 3rd. A
mass of tobacco comprising an internaI filler or bunch baving a
spirslly disposed wrapper secured to the buuch at both its endis and
betwasn sncb ends, substsntially as descrihed. 4th. A mass of
tobacco, camprising an internat buuch or filler, and a wrapper
spirally disposed around it, tbe said mass bcbng of the greatest
diameter in the .,enter and decreasing in diameter tbersfrom

squally in both directions, termiuatiug in blunt and open end@
sinaller than the central section. substantially as described.

-No. 37, 712. Neck Yoke for Vehicles.
( Volée d'avant pour voitures. )

Isasc Oke, Uxbridge, Ontario, Canada, 2nd November, 1891; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The strap plates or protectors E. M. E, M. aubstan-

tially as and for the purpose hoeinbefore set forth. 2ud. The clip
B, B, with permanent eyes V. V. on top of clip. substantially ns and
for the purpose hereinbefore set fortb. 3rd. rhe wood filling R. R,
tee figure 3). and steel rib S pagsing throuzh centre of neck yaks,
substsntially as and for the purpose bereinhefore set forth. 4th.
The coînhination of links or rings N. N. with curved metal plates or
strap protectors E. M. E, M, by means of permanent syes ,,1, H.,
aubstantially as and for the purpose bereinbefore set forth, 5tb.
The oombinatiou of links or rings N. N. C, C, or their equivalsuts,
with pole or tougue ring D, (ses figure 1). and metallia clip B. B,
substantislly as and for the purpose hersinbefore set forth. 6th.
The sombinstion of links or rings N. N. wîth curvsd metallia plates
or strsp protectors E. M. E, M. by means of eyes 1, H, 1. H. wbich
secure strsp protectors permanently attached to nock yoke, substan-
tially as aud for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,713. Wire Bale-Tie.
(Lient de ballot ent fil de fer.)

John D. Coon. Northrop, Colorado, U.S.A.. 2ud November, 1891: 5
years.

Claim.-lràt. lu a bale-tie, the wire A. having the book a and the
stud whicb is of greater widtb at its upper portion than at its base,
and the wire B, looped around the etuid below the enlarged uppar
portion thoeof. the book a of the wire A being fastened or loopad
ta the wire B, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud.
In a bale-tie. the wire A, hsving the book a formed ou the eud
thereof aud sdapted to be fastensd to ths other wirs B, the stud ar-
rsngsed in reai of said hoak on the wire A. and haviug the lateral
prougs sud the depressed portion betwesu the saine, and the wire B,
havings its loops draw n tightly arocud the stud below the prougs

thereof, and the sud of said wirs being then passed through the
lot.p formed by the two wires and between the hook and the atud,
substsntislly as described.

No. 37,7 14. Stove Pipe. (Tuyau de poêle.)
Issiah Iluffman, Belleville. Ontario, Canada, 2nd November, 1891 ; 5

years.
Olainé.-A stove Pipe baving an inwardly folded edge A and the

outwardly folded edge B, the outwardly foldedi edge having a eut-
away portion C at the eud. and the inwardly foldsd sdgs having a lip
D iucissd sud engsgiug said cutaway edge, substantislly as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,715. Governor for Steam Engluies.
( Gouvernateur de machine à vapeur.)

Weston Engins Company, assignees of Chartes K. Longeneeker. aIl
of Painted Post, New York, U. S. A., 3rd Novamber, 1891 ; 5
yssrs.

Claini.-lst. The combination, with a fiy-wheel A, a lateralty-
ntovable ecosutrie C, and pivoted wsight-lsvers. G, G', one of which
bas an arm n ouneeted with said eccentrie, of springs 1 counectsd
ta the free suds of said levers at one eud sud to the fiy-wheel at their
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other ends, and means for simultaneously moving said latter-named
srng ends in opposite directions, substantially as described. 2nd.
The oombination with a fiy-wheel A, a laterally-inovable eccentrie

C having an arm ii pivotailly seoured to said wheel, an arm E pro-
jecting at an angle greater than a right an gle, with said pivoted arn
fronisaid eccentrie and weight-levers, G, G'. pivoted to the wheel at
points on the saine aide of the eccentria. o f spîrings, 1 adjustably
attached at one end to the wheel on the saine si de thereof, and hav-
ing their other ends oonnected with the free ends of the levers. and
means for simultaneously adjusting the ends of the springs that are
oonnected to the whesl an equal distance apart, substantially as
described. 3rd. The combination, with a fiy-wheel A. a laterally-
movable eccentria 0, and pivoted weight-levers G, G'. one of whioh
is oonnected with said ecoentria, of springs 1 adjustably connected
with said wheel at one end, and means for connecting the other ends
of said springs to the free ends of the levers. and adapted to adjust
the tension of the sprin1 s without change of point of connection to
lever, substantially as described. 4tb. The combination, with a fiy-
wheel A. a laterally-movable ecoentric C, pivotod weight-levers G,
G', oes of which is provided with a short arm A at an an gle thereto
a link F eonnected with said arm and the eccentrio, and alinkf
connecting said levers, of springs I connected at ene end to the free
soda of the levers and at their opposite ends to the wheel, and. ieans
for uirnultaneously adjusting sai d last-named ends of the sprinçg an
equal distance apart. substantially as desoribed. 5th. The combina-
tion. with a fiy-wbeel A. a laterally-movable eccentric C. pivoted
weight-levers G. G', one of which is provided with a short arm h pro-
Jeoting at an angle therefroni, and the other witb a short arm P pro-
jecting in a curved line correspending with the curve of the lever, a
linkh H onneoting said short arms. and a link F oonnecting said se-
centrie and one of said arme, of springs I attaohed at one end to the
free ends of the weigbt-levers. and at their other ends to said wheel,
substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with a fly-wheel1
A. a laterally-movable eccentrio C, pivoted weigbt-levers G. G'. hav-
ing short arma h, P. a link H conneoting said arms, and a link F
conneting one of said arms and the eocentrio, of sprngslI adjust-
abl y attached at one end to the wheel at the sains side of its center,
and at their other ends to the free ends of the weight-levers, and
means for increasing or decreasing the tension of said springs with-
ont ohanging their points of attachaient to the levers or to the
wheel, substantially as descnibed. 7th. The combination, with a fiy-
wheel A. a laterally-movable eccentric C. and pivoted weight-levers
G, G', of eprings I connected at one end to the wheel, nuts T secured
to the other ends of said springs, screw-rods m having hexagons n
formed thereon entering said nuts, and yokes J pivotally secured to
the free ends of the levers, and adapted te receive oe end of said
screw-rods. substantially as described. Sth. The conibination, with
a fly-wheel A, a laterally-movable eccentria C, and pivoted weiibt-
levers G, G'. of sprinirs 1pivotal ly connected at one end to the ree
ends of the levers, pins Madjustahly seoured to said wheel, and
means for moving said pins simultaneeusly in opposite directions,
substantially as described. 9th. The combination. with a fly-wheel
a, a laterally-novable eccentrie C, and pivoted weight-levers G, G1

cfpins M adjustably secured to said wbeel, and having lus
formed with screw-threaded perforations, a rod P having night and
left screw-threadsi cut thereon, and a hexagon Q at its center of
lengtb, and springs I having one end conneoted to the free ends of
the levers, and the other ends te said pins, snbstantially asi described.
1Oth. The conibination, with a fiy-wheel A. having a recess w and
slotted legs R formed en one of the spokes. a laterally-movable ec-
centrie C. and pivoted weight-levsrs G, G', of pins M havin a re-
duced portion a' adapted to fit in said slots 1 and lue N ilaving
acrew-tb readed perforations, a rod P having rigbt and left screw-
threads eut thereon and provided with a bexagon Q. wherehy said
rod may be revolved, and sprin ga connected with the free ends of
said levers and with said pins, su bstantiali y as described, Ilth. The
conhination, with the curved weight-lever of gradually-incressing
width, of a weight W having a slot W' formed therein extendingf rom the periphery beyond the center of said weight, and f ormed
with a curved bottoin portion W2 and a screw B' adapted to secure
said weight te said lever, substantially as described.

No. 37,7 16. Metallie Sole and Heel Plate for
Boots aiîd Shoes. (Semelle et plaque
de taloni métalliques pour chaussures.)

Herbert Samuel Litb gow and Henry IL Roedel, both of Lebanon,
Penosylvania, U.S.A.. 3rd November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-îst. A nietallie protector for boots or shees, comprising a
series of plates having rews of elongated projections and intervening
grooves on the outer surface, and having the inner surface hollow or
ooncaved, and provided with cells te receive a suitable filling. 2nd.
A metsîlia protecter for boots and shoes, cemprising a series of
plates baving rows of diagonally arranged and laterally elongated
projections of different heights and overlapping each other long(h-
Wise of the shos, and intervening grooves on the outer surface. 3rd.
A stanped sheet metal protector for boots and shos made in sec-
tions constructed te be secured at their ends separately, and pro-
vided with diagonally arranged elongated projections overlapping
each other lengthwise of the shoe.

No. 37,717. Hot Air Register.
(Régistre d air chaud.)j

John H. Resue, Austin, and Warren Wilkie, Oak Park, both in
Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a device of the character described, the combina-
tion, with the enclosing wall, of a register having a box-part pro-
jecting at right angles therefron and in close proxiînity to the floor.
and regulating- valves or dampers located in Faid box-part away
from the wall, and adapted to defiect the bot-air currents and de-
liver the saine along a horizontal line, suhstantially as set forth.

2nd. A register consisting of the rectangular prejecting box-part,
the attaohing-fBan ge, the extension back of said fiange, and valves
or dampers pivotally mounted on the inside of said box, substan-
tially as described.

No. 37,7 18. Baling PreSS. (Pressé d'empaquetage.)

The Collins Plow Company, (assignees of Albert Adolph Gehert), ail
of Quincy, Illinois, U.S.A., 3rd Nevember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination cf a sbaft, a cross head loosely
mounted on said shaft, a sweep head 1005.1>' mounted on said shaft
and united te the cross head, a traverser, a pitman, and a connection
loosely neunted on said sbaft and located between the cross bead

and pina, wbereby the former la allowed te revolve contiuul
wit he soep head, wbile the pitinan swings forward and back on
one side only cf the press, substantially as describsd. 2nd. The
cembination cf a traverser, a sbaft, a cross head loesoly mounted on
the shaft, a swsep bead loosely meunted on said shaft and united to
the cross head, a pitinan, and a looe cennection between the ,pitnan
and the cross head loosely mounted on the shaft, substantially as
dsscrihsd. 3rd. The cembination cf a shaft. a cross head loossly
moented on said shaft, a swssp loosely nounted ou said shaf t and
united te the cross head, a traverser, a pitman, an arn loosely
mounted on the ohaft and having a curved siot, a pin by which the
pitnan is connected te the anm working in the slot, a nevable pro-
jection on the arn by wbich the cross head is cennected with the
arn te advance the latter, and neana for periodically meving the
projection eut cf the path cf the cross head, the arm, reciprecating
witb the pitinan, while the sweep and cross head revolve continuous-
ly. sebstantially as descnihed. 4th. fl a baling press, the combin-
atien cf a traverser, a shaft, cross head on the shaft, an arn looaely
mounted on the shaft, a pitnian having slot-and-pin connectien with
the arm, ablock pivoted te the arn, and a can against which said
block impinges, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th.
leI a baling press, the combination cf a traverser, a sbaft, a cross
head ou the sbaft and having notchsd soda, an anm loosely mouut.d
on the shaft and te which the traverser is oonnected by a pitman, a
block provided with a friction rolIer and piveted te the said arn
and a can againat which said block mmpinges, substantially as and
for the purpose set forth. 6th. In a baling press, the combination
cf a traverser, a shaft. a cross head on the shaft. an arni loosely
mountsd on the shaf t, a pitman connecting the traverser te the arn,
a block pivoted te the arn and adaipted te be engaged by the cross
bead, a camn againat whieh the block impinges and a spring 20, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set fot. ý'tb. In a baling preas,
the combination cf a traverser, means for eperating the traverser, a
baling chamber having a flexible wall, pivoted cans bearing againat
the wall cf the baling chanher, levers on the cames, a hik conneet-
ing the levers, and a screw provided with a handîs for moviug the
came, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,719. Dlslntectlng Apparatus.
(Appareil à désinfecter.)

Frederick James Mitchell, New York, State cf New York, U. S. A.,
3rd Nevember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A vessel adapted te centain liquid and provided with
a spout con posed of libres of vitreous or minerai su bstance se ar-
ranged that the liquid in the veasel. will flow eut threugh said fibres
le the direction of their Ion gth. s,îbstantially as shown and describ-
ed. 2nd. A vessel adapted te contain liquid and provided with a
speut conposed cf fibres cf a vitreous or minerai substance in coin-
bination with mechanisn for controlling the circunferential pres-
sure on said fibres, substantially as showu and describod. 3rd. The
combination with a vessel adapted te cotain liquid, cf a fibrous
apout, a washer surroundine said fibres and au adjustable follower
arranged te bear against said washer, subutaetially as set forth. 4th.
The combination ef a vesse[ adapted te contain liquid and provided
with a fibroua spout le conhînation with au auxiliary feeding
reserveir, substantially as set forthý Sth. In a valve, the combie-
atien cf the valve stem dl, the apning d', aerrounding said steni and
adapted te nonnally hold the valve towards ita seat, the collar d7,
loosely mounted on said stem and furnishing a beariug for the upper
sud cf said apnring, the packing dl, held between the collar di, and
the bonnet of the valve, the anm ds. rigidly secured te the valve
stem and provided with a projection dl. and the step d4, ou the bon-
net cf the valve, substantially as set forth. fith. lU a valve. the
cenhination cf the valve stem dl the spning d5, surrcunding said
stemi and sdapted te normally holà the valve towards bts seat, the
collar dl, loosely nounted on said stem and furnishing a bearing for
the upper end cf aaid spning, the packing d8. held between the collar
dl. and the bonnet cf the valve, the arn d'. rigily sus ta the
valve stem and provided with a projection ' estop d4, on the
bonnet cf the valve, and mechaniin substantially as showu for
vibrating said arn, substantially as set forth. 7th. lu an apparatus
cf the character described. the cembination of the reserveir B, pro-
vided wi th a fibrous speut, the receptacle C, provided witb a suitable
outiet, and the valve D, arranged te deliver water te said receptacle
substantially as and for the purposea set forth. 8th. In an apparatua
cf the oharacter described, the cembination cf the reservoir B. pro-
vided with a fibrous speut b, the packiug b', the follower b2, the ne-
ceptacle C, providsd with a suitable outlet, aud the valve D,* an-
ranged te deliver water te the receptacle C. substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 9th. lu an apparatus cf the chanacter de-
soribed, the combination cf the reservoir A, the reservoir B, havie g
a fibrous spout the receptacle C , provided with a suitable outlet an d
the valve D, ada pted te deliver water into said receptacle. substan -
tially as and for the purposes set forth. IOth. In an apparatus cf
the character descnibed, the cenhination cf the reservoir A, the
reserveir B, having a fibrous apout, the receptacle C, provided with
a suitable outlet, the valve D, provided with valve stem dl. artn d2.
projection d3, step 4. and spning d5, with an atomizer, an air forcing
apparatus adapted te operate the sains, and connections between
the air forcing apparatus and the arn d2, substs.ncially as and for

564
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the purposes described. llth. In an apparatus of the character de.
sCri bed. the combination of the reservoir A, the reservoir B, having
a fibrous spout. the receptacle C, provided with a suitabie outiet, the
valve D, provided with valve stem dl, arr» d", projection d3, stop d54,
and spring d6, said arr» being adapted to be connected wrth some
movable ohjiect of the nature described, subst.autiaily as and for the
purposes desoribed.

No. 37,720. Butter Cutter. (Coupe-beurre)
Joseph Chenier, Canmore, I)istrict of Alberta. North West Terri-

tory, Canada, 4th November, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a devioe for cutting and guaging butter, the cor»-

hination with an opeu-bottonied vessel A, of the upright rods B,
secured to the top o f the said vesse!, the plunger D. haviug a rod d
passing through the said top, carrying the handie C, the said handie
sliding on the said rods B, the levers F pivoted to the aides of the
said vesse! conueoted at the top by the rods and handle H-, h, the
cutting wire G secored to and conneotin g the lower ends of the said
levers F, the U-shaped guage wire J, ana the vat 1. substantially ai
set forth. 2nd. In a device for cutting butter, tbe combination with
an opeu-bottomned vesse!. having a plunger and suitable means for
operating said plonger, of the levers F pivoted to the sides of the
vesse!, the said levers having beveled edges, the wire G oarried by
the said levers, and adaipted to cross the bottor» of the said vesse!,
and suitable mans for operating the said levers, substantiaily as
set forth. 3rd. In a device for cutting and guaging butter, the coin-
bination with an open-bottomed vesse! A, having a handie secured
to the top by the upright rode B, of the plunger D, rod d aud the
handie C sl iding on the said rods, having notches c, and the pivoted
guage wire J, substantialiy as set forth.

No. 37,72 1. Railway Joint. (Joint de rail.)

John Martin Wiley, Bonhar», Texas, U.S.A., 4th Novemuber, 1891. 5
years.

Claim.-The combination, with the rails, of the concaved fish
plates provided with vertical bearing surfaces upon their tuner faces,
the rubber washerà interposed betweeu said bearing surfaces aud
the web of the rail, the boit and the sp lit key passed through a elot
in the boit and turned arouud said boit, as and for the purposes
specified.

No. 37,722. Stand for Fire Irons.
(Porte-tisonnier. )

Haunah Meranda Pierce. Manitowoc, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A stand for fire irons and similar articles consisting of
the platform, A, side supports, B, and the standard, ë, haviug suit-
able hooks, a, and the transverse partition E, to formn the cor»part-
ment, D, and the openings, b, ou iine Fithi the compartmeut, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,723. Heating Drum. (Poéle sourd.)

Robert Pugh, Casselton, North Dakota, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891;
5 years.

Claien.-lst. The cylinder having inlet-pipe exteudiug withln the
samne, combined with a heating chamber, and havingr ingreis and
egress opeuings and dividing the cylinder, and a foui-air pipe ex-
teuded through the smailer compartment thus foruied, au set forth.
2nd. The cylinder hîiving smnoke-pipe extending within the sanie,
combiued with the chambers withiu the cylinder and baving in-
gress and egress openings with a space between the bottor» of the
chamber and cylinder. and a partition between the top of the
chamber and the top of the cylinder, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The combination with the cylinder and its iniet sinoke-pipe, of the
triaugular heating-chamber within the cylinder, and havîng a por-
tion exteucled above its top to shut off communication betweeu the
main portion of the cylinder and its exit flue, substantially as speci-
fied. 4th. The combination with the cylinder and ils sinoke-pipe,
aud triaugular heatiug-chamber dividing the cylinder into two cor»-
partmneuts, of the tapered foui-air pip~e extended througb the sinalier
compartment, substantialiy ns speci fied. fith. The combination with
the c ylinder provided with vertical guides, of the triangular heat-
ina-c hamber provided with side flauges engaging said guides, and
having a portion exteuded above the top of the chamber, substan-
tialiy as %ud for the purpose specified. 6th. The combination with
the cylinder provided with vertical guides, of the triangular heat-
iug-chamber provided with side flangee working in said guides, sud
having the metal extended above the top of the chamber and its up-
per end turned horizoutaliy, substantialiy as shown antd described.

No. 37,724. 011 Cup Attachanent for Jour-
nal Boxes. (Disposition aux godets à
ituile pour coussinets de tourillon.)

George B. Woodmancy, Randoiph, New York. U.S.A., 4th November,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu an oii-cup, the combination, with a reservoir, a
casing surrouudiug the samne sud having depeuding edges sdapted to
fit over the strap of a railway-car truck, and set-screws tbrough oui
of said edges, of- a pipe leading from said tank sud havin; a reduced
tip, the whole adapted for use and for the purpose set forth. 2nd.
Lu au oil-cup, the couibination, with a reservoir adapted te be
r»ounted upon the truck of a raiiway-car journal-box of machiuery
or shaftiug, a pipe ieadiug therefror» to the beariug. and a cock in
said pipe, of a chamber upon said reservoir having au air-iniet
opeuing, au air-inlet piDe leading from the bottor» of said ehamber
into the reservoir, and a bail withiu said charaber uorr»aily resting
upon and ciosiug the upper end of said pipe, as and for the purpoue
hereiubefore set forth.

No. 37,725. Metallie Fence Post.
(Poteau de cldtureimetallique.)

Thomas Joues Thorp, Chioago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891';
5 years.

Claim.-lst. The post section consisting of a partial tube having
a longitudinal opening and provided with rings secured thereto hav-
iug a re-entraut augular portion fitting said opeuiug, substautiaily
as set forth. 2nd. The post section consisting of a partial tube hav-
ing a longitudinal opeuing and provided with rings secured thereto
having a re-entraut angular portion fittiug opeumug and provided
with externai claw-hooks supported in said augular portion, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. Lu a post, in combination with a tube hav-
ing a dismeter dir»iuishing toward its top, a ring of a diameter to fit
the tube at a point between its ends, said ring beiug provided with a
wire fasteuing device having oppositeiy arranged cleft hooks cou-
stituting two pairs, arranged back to back upon one stem» or shank
and adapted to receive a wire betweeu the members of one pair of
hooks and arouud one of the other pair, theuce arouud the ster» un-
der the first named pair, and over the wire hetweeu the hooks of
said pair, substautially as set forth.

No. 37,726. M~etaI Post.
(Poteau metallique.)

Thomas Joues Thorp, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 4th November, 1891;
5 years.

Clairn.-Ist. The open tube sections having their ends serrated
and the serrations or teeth bout at an angle to the tube walI, cor»-
biued with a plug haviug a screw threaded ster». a ring having two
seats for the tube ends therein and a screw threaded axial opening,
sud also with a similar section having a plug with screw threaded
opeuing,whereby the two plus eau be screwed together to clamp the
tube sections lu the ring, substantially as set forth. 2ud. The tube
section having a &errated end sud the serrations or teeth beut at au
angle to the wall of the tube, a plug haviug a screw ster», and a
screw threaded cap adapted to screw upon the piug stem» and clamp
the teeth or serrated portions between itseif and the plug, whereby
the end of the upper tube section is kept in proper form aud adapted
to receive a finial F, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. The open
tubular post provided witb a ring havînt a re-entraut augular part
fitting the opening lu the post, au angular bracket fittiug and holted
to said angular p art, sud a bar provided with insulators fasteued to
aaid bracket, substantially as set forth,

No. 37,727. Apparatus for Operating Ato-
mizers and Other Devices. (Ap-
pareil pour pulvérisateurs et autres. )

Frederick James Mitchell, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
4th Novemuber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The coxubination of au air forcing device sud a pivot-
ed arr» connected therewith, both adapted to, be attached to a sta-
tiouary support, such as a door jar»b, with a projection adapted to
be attached to a movable support, sncb as a door, sud to engrage with
said arr» during a portion of the movemeut of said movable support
lu one direction sud to paso under aud behind said arr» on the re-
verse muovemeut of said movabie support. substantially as sud for
the purpopes set forth. 2ud. The combination of au air forcing de-
vice sud a pivoted arr» l. both adapted to be attached to a station-
ary support, suob as a door jamb, with a depressible projection 1,
adapted to ho attached to a movable support, such as a door, aud to

engame with said arr» H. substantial ly as sud for the purposes set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the supports X. Y, of an air forcin
device. of a pivoted arr» 1, provided with beveled portion hl, sud et
s depressible boit I. adapted to engage with said beveled portion of
the arr» 9, suhstantially as sund for the purposes set forth. 4tb. The
comubination with au atomiser or equivaleut device of the supports
X, ,o au air forcing device, of a pivoted arr» H provided with
beeedf portion l, sud of a depressed boit I, adapteà to engage with
said beveled portion of the arr» H. substautially as sud for the pur-
poses described.

No. 37,728. Corset. (Clorset.)

John Stuart Crotty, New York, State of New York, U.S.A., 4th No-
vemuber, 1891; 5 years.

Claem.-A corset composed of several sections, alternat@ sections

ofei hiug co o ote thioe se th ede f u thikussovrlapiu te dgeofth ohe ikos soi ast9 bavoe a pojctig dg

ofsngl thîcnes coaiue th enerdat stinth edgesof the nterediate sections exteudig over the said projectigeg
of siglehicke sud lbewee te two thickuesses, wihaln

of stitches run through the two thickess su8 te dg of the in-
termediste thickuness, sd other linos of otitches run throg] h
said interinediate thickuess sud the said single thickuess p roetiu
edge, the said two thickness sections with their single thickcness pro-
jecting edges beiug the sole counection between the intermuediate
sections, substautially as described.

No. 37,729. Druin for Cable Railways.
( Treuil pour tramways à traction de cable.)

John Walker. Cleveland. Ohio, U.S.A., 4th Noveinher, 1891 ; 5 yoars.
Claim-lst. A grooved drivinq drur» for s cahie railway, hsviug

the flrst of the seriez of grooves forr»ed lu a statiouary or fi xed part
of the drur». and the remaining oues iu rings adapted to turu on, aud
iudepeudently of. the said drur», cor»biucd with a second grooved
drur», ail the grooves of the two drums being of a practical ly coin-
mou diamueter, sud a cable roeved around se as to conuect the said
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drums, substantlally as sud for the purpose qpecified. 2nd. A
driviug drum haviugr a series cf groeved peripherai rings lu contact
with each othpr, and adapted te turn ou ';he surface cf the druain,
and a removably secured flauge, substantially as anud for the purpose
specified.

No. 37,730. Drum for Cable Railways.
( Treuil pour tramways à traction de cable.)

John Walker, Cleveland. Ohio. U.S.A., 4th November, 1891 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Iu cembination with a driviug drumn for a cable railway,

in which eue or more cf the greeves for the cable are lu a portion
whicb moves lu unison with the driviug shaft, au idier drusm haviug
ail the grooves for the cabie lu rings adapteul te turm iudepeudently
cf the drumn proper or the idter shaft. suhstautially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 37,731. Scalffold Bracket.
(Boulin d'échafaud. )

Simen Van Vliet, Rutherford, New Jersey, U.S.A., 4th Nevember,
1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a scaffold brachet, the cembination cf au iucliued
brace. a floor support pîvoted thereto. loops at the cuter ends of said
brace, and ficor support for the attachmneut cf a post cf the scafi'old,
au upright ceunectiug the front ends cf said brace anud floor support,
aud provided with a tooth, and meaus for prcjectiugt salé teeth into
engagement with a scaffolé. substantially as aud for the purpose set
forth. 2ud. Lu a scaffoid bracket, the combinaticu cf au iuclied
brace, a floor support pivoted thereto, loopq at the enter ends cf said
brace and floor support for the attachmeut of a Post cf the scaffoid,
said ioeps beiug provided with meaus as described for euiargiug or
centractiug the samne. an upright counectiug the front ends cf salé
brace and floor support, and provided with a ted h and meaus for
projecting salé tnoth into engazemeut with a scaffold, substantiaily
as and for the purpese set f orth. 3rd. Iu a scsffoid, the combination
cf an u cI inedb race, a floor support pivoted thereto, said brace and
floor support beiug provided with loops for the att:îchment ci' a post
of the scaffold, au upright pivoted to the lcwer end cf said brice aud
provided with a teoth at its front edge, and meaus at the upper eud
cf said upright whereby its tcoth la cuiused te pZocect into said scaf-
folé, substautialily as and fer the purpose set fort h>. 4th. In a scaf-
fold bracket, the cemblua tien of au iuciued brace, a floor support
pivoted thereto, lceps at the enter ends cf salé bruce and floor sup-
port fer the attachmeut cf a post cf the scaffuuld, au upright îivoted
at its lower end te the lower end cf salé bruce, anud provided with a
tooth, a pin at the enter end cf the floor support. and means eugazecd
thereby whereby said teoth la caused te project int the scaffolé.
substantially as set forth. Sth. lu a scaffolé bracket, the combina-
tien cf au iucliucd brace provided with a block at ils upper end anud
a loop at its cuber end, a fi or s..pport pivoted te Falé brtce and ire-
viéed with a ioep a t its enter end. an upright pivoted te the lower
end of salé brace anud Provided with iucliued teeth at ils front edge,
and means at the upper end of said upright whereby its teeth are
caused to preject inte salé scaffold. substautialiy as set forth. 6th.
Iu a scaffolé bracket. the combination cf an iucliued brae., a floor
support pivcted thereto. meaus at the enter ends cf salé brace, anud
floor support for euguugiug a Post cf the scaffolé, an upright pivoted
to said brace and provided with a tooth at its front ed ve, and au in-
cliued slot at its upper end aud a pin at the enter end of aaid floor
support aéapteé te engage in salé sînt, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. lu a scuiffolé bracket, the combunation cf an
Iucliied brace. a floor support pivcted therete. an uîuright counect-
iug the front ends cf said brace anud floor support, and previéed with
a tootb, means for prejectiug said tooth into engagement with a Post
cf a 8caffolé, aud means at the enter ends cf salé brace and fleur
support for engagement with said po8s, substautially as set forth.

No. 37,732. Mechaitical Movement.
( Transmission du mouvement.)j

Sigismuoud B. Wortmauu, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A.,
4th November, 1891; 5 years.

Claims.-lst. lu a mechanical movement. the cembination with as
apriug 'sud its shaft or aile. cf the trausmituiug geuir hatving its
prime moviug whuiel and its fast wbeel of diffèrent diuiueters. the
eue wheel beiug actuated by the reuiction cf the spriug and tue other
wbeet beiug fast with the spriug arbor or shuuft. substautially as and
for th. purpese set forth. 2ud. In a mecluailcai movement, the
combluation with a spring and its shaft or aile, cf the fast wbeel
carried by s'sid shaft. the prime movin g wheel actustd by a reuction
cf the spriug, 'sué a trausmittin g wbeei o perating lu couineuticu
with the p rime meviug wheel anud the fa4 wheel. substaul iaiiy as
and for t he purpose described. 3rd. lu a mechanicai mnoveineuut. the
combination with a spring and its aile or ahaft, cf the tr'susitmug
gear having Lb. main wheeis cf different diaineters relariveiy te
each other 'sud s'sid main wheels heiuug fast,' respectiveiy with the
spring drum and the spring aile, sub.stautiuîiiy as 'sud for the Pur-
posqedescribed. 4th. lu a mechalurul unovemeut, Lb. ccuubiuuîtion
with a spring anud its aile or shait, cf the transunituiug gear having
the two main wheeis anud a comnpound wheel, salé main wueels beiug
cf diffèrent diameters rei'stively te each other, eue wheel beiu f'sst
with the aile 'sud the other wheel rigié with the sîuring drumî, 'sud
Lb. compound wheel eugagiug both cf saié main wheeis. substanti-
'slly as ana fer the purpese set forth. U h. Lu a mechanicai m'y.-
mneut, the combinaticu with au aile 'sud a spriuug, cf a prine uuuuv-
ing gear riLid with the tipriug drum, anuither geuur cf luerger or sunail-
er diameter than the prime gear 'sud fixed te the spring shaft, and a
compocund gear which meshes with both wheeis, substautiaily as de-
scribed. fith. Lu a mechanical movemneut, the cuimbination et the
aile or shaf t, th. apring drum baviug tbe prime uucviug wheel rigié
therewith and fitted on tue aile or shaft te turu f reely ou the same,

the spring having its ends attached respectively to the spring drumn
and t he shaît, another gear of larcer or smaller diameter than tbe
prime moving wbeel and rigid with the shaft or aile, and a coin-
Pound gear which meshes with both wheels, substantially ais and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 37,733. Electrie Wire Subway.
(Conduits souterrains pour fils électriques.)

Marie Edmond Dansereau, Moutreal, Quebeo, Canada, 4th Novem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

Resum.-lo. Dans Dansereau's electria wire subway l'utilisation
de l'espace occupé par le ruisseau, pavage de la rue, (*'gutter or
water course") pour y établir le couloir du 'Subway," tel que decril
et pour les fins indiquées. 2o. Dans Dansereau's electric wire sub-
way. la combinaisqon du couloir du ruisseau et de la bordure (curb
stene) tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 3o. Dans Dansereau's
electric wire subway la disposition des couloirs A, A, et B. B, le
couloir A, A, passant au dessus du couloir B, B, éviter les courants
induits aux encoignures des rues, les couloirs se croisent a des
niveaux différents, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 4o. Dans
Dansereau's eiectric wire subway le croisement de la fosse B,
servant de reduit pour les ouvriers chargés de faire les reparations,
tel que décrit et pour las fins indiq-iées. 5o. Dans Dansereau's elec-
tric wire subway l'utilisation de la bordure pour y déposer des fils
au bes-oin, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 6o. Dans Dan-
sereau's electrie wire subway la combinaison des deux couloirs de
croisement, de la fosse et de la cloison (facultative) de séparation,
tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 7o. Dans Daueereau's elec-
tric »ire subway l'emploi de supports, en matiére isolante ou non,
pour porter les cables, fils. etc., tel que décrit et pour les fins in-
diquées. 8o. Dans Dansereau's electrin wire subway, l'emploi de
regards aux encoignures des rues et en general partant ou la chose
sera necessaire cer-mettant l'installation, l'examen et la réparation
des fils, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. 9o. Dans Dan-
sereau's electrio wire subway l'emploi de couvercles à fermeture
hermetique pour les regards, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées.
10o. Dans Dansereau's electric wire subway l'emploi d'un d'-aiu
permettant de diriger dans l'égout les eaux qui pourraient s'infiltrer
dans le couloir, tel que décrit et pour les fins indiquées. Ilc. Dans
Dausereau's Electric wire subway la combinaison de la bordure du
ruisseau, du couloir, de la fosse, de la clois.on de separation. du re-
gard avec couverture hermetique, des supports, des fils depose et du
drain le tout construit en materiaux quelconques, pierre artificielle,
biton. maçonnerie de pierre ou briques, etc., etc., tel que décrit et
pour les flus indiquées.

No. 37,734. Method ot Packlng Bakin-,-
Powder. (Me 'thode dempaquetage des
poudres à pdle. )

William Pitt Clotworthy, Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A., 4th Novem-
ber, 1891; 5 years.

Claimi.-As an article of manufacture, a Package of baking pow-
ders. cousistiug of a suitable receptacle A, coutaining the acid D.
and carbonated alkali B, placed with their coutiguous layers in con-
tact, whereby a dividing layer of a chemical sait C, is formed be-
tween the two bodies, substantially as descrihed.

No. 37,735. Mlethod ot Packing Baklng
Po)wder. (Méthode d'empaquetage des
poudres à pâte.)

William Pitt Clotworthy, Baltimore, Maryland. U.S.A,, 4th Novem-
ber, 1891 ; à years.

(71u'im.-As a new article cf manufacture, a package cf baking
powders lu wbicb, until required for use, the acid la separated frota
the carbonated alkali by a layer or stratum of powdered starch, ail
substantially as described.

No. 37,730. Railway Cross Tie.
< Traverse de croisement de chemin de fer.)

James Gamble Carson. <assignee cf Edward Brandwood), both of
Philadeiphia, Penusylvania, U. S. A., 4th November, 1891; 5i
yenra.

Claim.-The combination cf the rail clampa aud the cross tie hav-
ing clamp receiviug boxes flared from eaoh end toward the centre,
with clamp supporting blocks adapted te said fiared portions cf the
boxes, substautially as specified.

No. 37,737. Flash Steam Generator.
( Générateur de vapeur à jet.)

Edwin Reynolds, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A.,* 4th November, 1891.
5 years.

Cluin.-lgt. In a flash ateam generator. the combination with au
inciosing sheli or case, of a cou ccîupcsed cf a flattened tube, % bulb
or receptuicle arrauged within tb. inciosiug abeil and receiviug from
the ccii. steuiu anud water pipes ieadiug fro'n said bulb, and a heat
gsuuerator arruiged within the iuciosiug sheil beiow the coil therein,
suhstantialiy as sbowu and described. 2nd. A flssh stteam genera-
tor, cuumgrisiug an outer sheli "r case. an inuer sheil arraniged witb-
lu and concentric with the outer sheil, a coi[ arrangod with the in-
ner8heil anud »rovided witb a series of narrowohambers or passages,
eue eud of said coil extending through the inciosiug sheila. a buib
or vessQel receiviug fromi the muner end of the ccii, the ese.ipe pipes.
and a hydro-carbon humer arranged within the inciosing shteis,. be-
low the coii therein, ziub4autialiy as shown and described. 3rd. A
flash steam geuerator comprisîîîg an outerinclosing caseor shelt pro-
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vided with a Puitable outlet, another sheil or casing arranged within
and concentrio with tbe outer casing, a coil formed of a fiattened
tube lined with ron-corroAive materi a pd arranged writhin the in-
uer sheil, a bulb fitted on the imner end or the coul, a pipe extending
froin the iower portion of said bulb, another pipe ieading froni the
upper part of the bulb, and a bydro-carbon humner arranged wîthin
the inner sheli beiow the coul therein, substantially as sbown and
described for the purpose specified.

No. 37,738. Time Recorder. (Régistre horaire.)

Wiilard le Grand Bundy, Binghamptou, New York, U.S.A., 5th
November. 1891:. 5 pears.

Claim-1st. Iu a tume recording appnratus, hour and minute
wheeis, a rotating key provided with a number or character upon a
bit thereof, to register the operator, upon a stri p and an impression
hammer. 2nd. Iu a tume recording apparatus, t he combina-tion with
the impression hammer. of bour and minute registering wheels, a
key inserted and turned to bring tbe number or oharacter upon the
bit thereof into aligument witb said wheels and a registering strip.
3rd. The combination with the key. of the slotted receiver receiving
it and rotating with it. 4th. The combination with the key and the
slotted receiver. receiving it and rotated by the turning of the key.
ci tbe impression bammer. 5th. The coni ination of tbe key, the
slotted receiver, receiving it and rotated by the turning of the key,
and the bour and minute registerin g wbeels, of the registering ttrip
and the imp)ression hammer. 6th. The combination with the key,
the bit thereon carrying the numerai or character, the siotted re-
ceiver. and rotated by the turning of the key of the registering strip
and the impression hammer. 7th, The comnhination with the key,
the bit thereon carrying tue numeral or character, the beveied ward
up nl saîid key, and the siotted receiver receiving the key, of a swing-
ing pawl provided wîth a series of ste ps on its face with which the
key ward successively engages, 8th. The combination with the key,
its beveied ward, and number bit. and tbe slotted key receiver, of a
swinging pawl provided with steps on its face, with wbicb the key
ward successively engages, a frame with whicb. said pawl engages
when the key is turned. and interinediate mnechauism actuated by
the movement of said frame by which the hammer i. actuated, hour
and minute registering wheeis. and a registering striep. 9îh. The
combination with the bour registerimg wheel and a dis kconnected
thereto, vrovided with notches in its edge, of a disk provided witb a
single tootb adapted to engage with said notches successively. and
synchronousiy with a dlock movement tbrough intermediate me-
chanism rotatiug the latter disk. lOth. A dlock movement, hour and
minute registering wheeis synchronous mechanise' actuatîng said
wheels, independeutly of' each otber and actuated by the dlock
movement, and a key provided witb a bit carrying numbers brought
into aligniment with the~ hour and minute wheels by the turning of
the key, a registering strip and au impret;sion hammer in combina-
tion as set forth. lltb. A dlock movement, bour and minute re-
gistering wheeis, synchronous mechanism actuating said wheels in-
dependent of each other, and actuated by the dlock movement, a key
pruvided witb a bit carrying numbers brought mbt aligument with
the bour and minute wheeis by.the turning of the key, a ward upon
the key, a regîstering strip, an impretsion hammer, operated by me-
chanism sctuated by the ward of said key as it is turned, in coin-
bination as set forth. 12th. The combination wîtb the key, and the
Plotted. key receiver. of the stops upon the receiver controlliug the
forward and back lurning of the key and receiver.

No. 37,7 39. Loom for Making Mesh Fabries.
(Mfetier pour faire les mailles des tissus.

James Knox, Kilbirnie, Ayr, North Britain, 6tb November, 1891 ; 5
years.

Clesm.-lst. In a net weaving machine or loni of the vertical
class, the arrangement and use of vertical osciilating or recipro-
catiug taller needies or needie books al operated froni a treadie
lever or its equivaient, and acting in conibination witb the front
books B' b' alone, after the tbread bas been released froni the ordin-
ary l'allers A' f'or the purpose of putting i& double loup turu or twist
of the thread round the front books B' fi

t 
in forining the double kuots

on the net meshes, subâtantially as berein described. 2nd. lu a net
weaving machine or boni of the vertical cia8s, the forming of a
groove e

2 
in cati plate for a pin or arm e3' to traverse verticaily in.

fur gîving an aux .iliary forward and backward motion to the front
hosR BI b' 10 take up the double loup turmi or twist of thread neces-

sary to forni the double knots on the net ineshes lrom the vertical
moving faller needies a', substantiaily as herein descrîbed and
shown. 3rd. In a net weaving machine or lonai of the vertical
class. the constructing of the front books B' with aà new grooveul part
b', and the stationary needles C', witb ourved lu points el for the
purposqe of forming a double knot ou the net meshes, substa,îlially
as herein described. 4th. lu a net weaving machine or boni of the
vertical class, 10 produce double kuots, the construction and combi-
nation of a plate or bar c

2 
with serrated or saw-like teeth beiow the

g oinits el of the needies CI. subsitatitialiy as and for the purposes
erein descri bed. 5tb. lu a net weaving machine or loni of the ver-

tical class to produce double knots, the onsitruction and combina-
lion of the pressing or' chappiiîg" bar Dl with serrated or saw-like
teeth dl, su bstantiaiiy as and for the purposes hereiu described. 6th.
lu a net weaving machine or boni of the vertical cilaes, the con-
struction and combination of a leverf'!' or ils equivalent operating
a toothed wheeffi f'or the purpose of giving a momentariiy siacken-
ing back motion to the taking up net beani F' during the formiugr of
the double kuot, subistantially as and in the manner berein de-
scribed.

No. 37,740. Bearings for Journals or Shatt-
Ing. ( Coussinets pour tourillons ou
arbres de couche.)

William Stafford, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada, 6tb Novemberp 1891;
à years.

Claim.-lst. The loose niner shel d, d.substantially as and for the
plirpose hereinbef ore set forth. 2nd. The'combination of inner sheli
d,d and slotsg..g.substantiaily as and for the purpose berejube fore set
forrh. 3rd. The combination of inner sheil d,d, slots gg, and projec-
tions/f.f substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.
4th. rhe cotubination of inner shel d. d, pedestal a. or any other
forai of pedestai. banger, bracket. or an yother bearing in sbafting
or machinery, 8ubstantially as and for tKhe purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 5th. The combination of inuer sheli d. d. reoess j, bole k,
spiral spring, ring. elhain or anv other similar oil conveyer, subutan-
tially as and for the purpose hercinbefore set forth.

No. 37,74 1. Safety Rolling Step Ladder.
(Echelle roulante de sareté pour vitriers.)

Chartes Hercule Damase Sincennes. Montreal, Quebea, Canada,
18911; 5 years.

Cltm.-Ist. A travelling step ladder Lrupported on rollers about
midway of its length, substantially as described. 2nd. A travelling
step ladder, the combination with store sbelving provided with
guide railing, one at the top and the other abou t midway to the bot-
tom, of a step ladder having travelling connection with suoh railing
ani means for supporting such ladcler midway of its lengtb, substan-
tial ly as described. 3rd. The combination with store shelving and
rails running longitudinally along the face of saine at the top and
Midway to the bottoni, of a step Iadder havingr travelling connection
and confined between said upper and lower guide rails, substantially
as described. 4th. The combination witb store @helving and rails
running losigitudinally along the projecting top) board and the counter
ledge of saine, nI' a step ladder carrying rollers ai is up per end to
travel along the top board rail, and a support carried by t he ladder
and r-rojecting rearwardly to the counter ledge rail with wbioh it bas
a travelling connection, as set forth.

No. 37,742. Electrie Comb. (Peig)te électrique.)

John Matthew Riiey, Cleveland Ave., Township of Harrison, New
Jersey, U.S.A., 7th November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An electrical comb combiuing therein a series of
electrically different plates separated by an electrical. non-couductor
a chamber for an excitant and means for holding said plates and lu-
éoulators in a voltaic pile, substantially as set lorth. 2nd. An elec-
trical comb, the back of which prnvides a longitudinal receptacle. a
series of toothed and electrically different plates arranged witbin
said receptacle, and means for insulating said plates and ior exoiting
electrical action, substantially as set forth. 3rd. i£be improved
electrie comb herein described. combining with a slotted tube
furnishing rigid abutments at its opposite ends, a series of insulated
and alternating plates, forming a voltaic pile, beld rigidly within
said tube by said abutments. substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 4th. The improved electrie comb berein described. on-
bining therein a siotted tube having one end turned inward to forei
an abutment, a series of insulaîed plates pressed against said abat-
ment and held by a co operating abutment secured to tbe opposite
end of the tube, tbe said plates being provided with combiniug teeth
and perforated to formn a chatnber for generating materiai, substan-
tially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 5tb. Iu couibination with
tbe @lotted tube, the dissimilar plates c, d, having projections c, and
insulating washers e, ail arrauged and conibined substantially as and
for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,743. Carbon for Are, Lanxps.
(Carbonpour lampes à arc.)

Samuel Irwin, Markdale, Ontario, Canada. 7tb November, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A continuous carbon for use in electria arc lampe
consisting of a series of sections, eacb section being fitted at one end
witti a maie joint consisting of a pin fitted on its side face with a lu
and a female joint oonsisting of a recegs to receive the pin of theb -
jacent section, a siot entering into said reoess of the female joint to
receive the iug on the pin of the maie joint. said siot beut to forni
an angular recess into whieh said lug is turned to securely hold the
two sections together, substantially as described. 2nd. A continuons
carbon for use in electrie arc lamps consisting of a series of sections.
each section being fitted at one enîd with a maie joint consisting of a
pin having a groove or channel extending lengthwise along said pin
to its free end, said groove beut to formi an angular recoe, anadat
the other end with a fetuale joint consisting of a recess, a lug secured
to the innter face of said recesâ to enter said chaunel in the pin of
the maie joint of the adjacent section, substautially as described.

No. 37,744. Cork Screw. (Tire-bouchon.)
David W. Davis, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.. 7tb November, 1891; 5

years.
Claim.-As a new article of manufacture, a corkscrew having a

foldable handie. a fuicruni plate consisting of a flat blade pivoted lu
one enîd of the handie, said fuicruin having pointed arme adapted lu
fit betwreen the moutb nf the bottle and the cork, and a peinted and
concaved wire cutter exteuded theref rom and forming part thereof,
substantialiy as descrîbed.

No. 37,745. Pocket Attaclinent.
(Attache pour poches. )

Joseph Ledoux, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 7th November, 1891; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. The combination in a pocket attachment of the
pocket fraine A, consisting of the bar a. having arme provided witb
ciasps adapted to grasp the side of the pocket. with the article to be
attacbed having a hook secured thereunto adapted to engage witb
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the bar c, the wholm substantialiv as and for the _purpose set forth.
2nd. The combination in a pooket attachment of the pooket frame
A, consisting of bar a, having arme b, provided with clampe c, with
hook B. provided with projections f. adapteod to b. passed through
the article to bie attached and ai incbmd, the whoie substantialiy as
and for the purposes set f orth.

No. 37,746. Railway Spike.
(Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

Samnuel Childs Hill, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A.. 7th
Novembmr. 1891 ; 5 yeare.

<laim.-A spike having a shaak provided with a chisel edge or
wedge point at its lowmr end, the shank having a couvex curve on
the inside or aide which, in use, wili be nearest to the rail front the
base o! ihm wmdge upward to near its upper part, below the head.
and front ibere. continuons with it, a concave curve to the under
part of the bmad, on ihm opposite side or eide which, in uise, wili b.e
fartbesi front the rail, a concave curve front the top of the wedge
upward te near uts upper part. below the bead, and front there, con-
tinueu with it, a convex curve to the bead, substantiaily as and for
ihe purpose deecribmd.

No. 37,747. Tsnprovemeflts In Apparatus for
Producing Perforated Stencils.
(Appareil pour produire des patrons per.
forés. )

Herbert Fox Standing. Cadogan Moor, Bournemouth, Engiand, 7th
November. 1891 ; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. In apparatue for produciag pmrforated Stencils, the
combination of a revolving dise or wheel having a large nunther cf
!Mali notches or recesses on its periphery, a frame or casing carryv-
ing said wheel, a tubular hoider to the iowmr end cf whicb said
f ramte or casing is attached and wbich constitutes a duct for an air
jet made te impinge on the noiches of the whmml, an eccenîrie or
crank pin attached to the said wheel, and a pmrforatiag needie hav-
ing a lonp formed thereon emhracing the said eccentric or crank pn,

so as to be verticaliy reciprocated thermby, substantially as described.
2nid. Ia apparatus for producing perforated stencils, tbe combina-
tion of a revolving dise or wheel having a large aumber of emal
notches or recesses on its periphery, a frame or casing carring eaid
wheel, a tubular holder to the lower end of wbicb said frame or
casing is attached, sud which conetitutes a duct for an air jet made
to impiage on the notchee of tbe wheel, an eccontrie or crank pin
attached te the said wheml, and a perforatiag needie having a loop
forrned thereon embracing the said eccmntric or crank pin so as to bie
vertically reciprocated thereby, and a epriag support attacbed to the
casing or holdier and adapted te rest upon the stencil, to enable tbick
and tim linos to bie produced by the needie, subetantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In apparatus for producing perforaied stencils, a ver-
tically reciprocating needie actuated by an eccentrio or crank pin
on tbe side of a revolving wheel formed with a great aumber ofesnaîl
noiches on its periphery coaiained witbin a sing attached to the
end of a tubular holder extmnding ai an angle to the vertical amodie.
and constitutig an air duct through wbich an air.jet is made to int-
pinge on the notched wheel, substaatially as described. 4th. A n ap-
paratus for producing perforated stencils by means Of a recipro-
0atig needle, a motor wbeei for imparting motion to 8aid needie
coneistiag of a dise having a great aumber of emal noîchea on ite
pmriphery, substautially as de8cribed. 5tb. la apparatue for pro-
ducing perforated stencils, a recîprocatiag amodie, the n pper part of
which is beai to fort a loop in wbich works the ecceatric or crank

p ýin that imparte motion thereto, subetantially as described. 6tb.
In apparatus for producing perforated stencils, a sprinaua port at-

tacbed to tbm casing or holder of the apparatue and adapted t o rosi
upon the stencil with spring action, substantially as and for the
purposes descrihed. 7ih. La apparatus for produciag pmrforated,
stencils, the combiaation of a tubular holder A. casiagE Bi,air tube
D, notched wbeel F, eccentric 1. amdi , aspring support K L,
arrangedi and operating substantially as described.

No. 37,748. Machine for Making Fagots.
(Machine Pour faire des fagots. )

Wrarren Spear Mayo and George Robertson, both of Ottawa, Ont.ario,
aseignee of Jonathan Markham Sissons. Huii, Quebse, ail in
Canada, 9ib November, 1891 ; 5 yeare.

CI«ir.-let. Iu a fagot-making machine. thm hopper D. truuk E,
aad holding-levers J, pivoted ia the sides o! jaid trunk, the eccen-
trîc-rollers K, and meane for operating said rollers, substantially as
shown and specified. 2nd. Iu a f agot-machine. the vertically-eliding
bars 1, carryiag the rockiag pins G, ibm arme F aad 11, rigidly se-
cured te said rocking pin, and the pins U ia the arme H, arranqed
te move on the faces of and through grouves in the blocks V. wbîch
are prnvided with the epringe B' for controlliug the actions Of the
arme F, substaatially as shown and specifled. 3rd. In à fagot-ma-
chine, t ie conibination of thm ehaf t 0, journaledl on the frame, tbe
cam-wbeel Q thermon, the luge R on saîd cam-whemi the rod N. ar-

ranged te bel engaged by the said luge, the lever L, Iîaving its rear
end pivotedi te the rod end, tbm bars I, thm rode M, connmcting the
bars I te ibm forward ende of ihm lever L, the rockiag pins G. Sus-
tained by the bars 1. and the arme F. carrimd by the rocking pins,
suabstaatialiy as describmd. 4th. In a fagot-machine, the shaf t 0,
havingsemcured on it the digit P. carrying onie or more fagot-forming
devicesi sllS@tantially as ebowa and specifled. 5ib. A fagot-forming
device coneietiig of a steant-cylinder set radis lly in a rmvolviag disk
cmaiered on a horizontal shaf t, a cradie secured te the piston-rod of
eaid cylinder for recoiving ibm fagot-sticke fron a hopper above il,
and eud-evmning plates hingedi te opposite aides of saîd disk,
substantially as ehown and speciflmd. 6tb. Thm combination, in a
fagot-machine, of a bopper and a trunk having ibm holding levers

J, with a fagot-formiag mechanient haviug a steant-cylinder carried
in a revolving diek, a cradle on ibm piston-rod ef said cylinder, andi
end-mvmningt plaies hinged te said digit, substaatially as shown and
epecified. 7tb. The cembination of a« fagot-fornxing mechaniin cein-
poeed o! a ateant-cylinder carriod in a revolving diek, a cradle on
ibm piston-rod of said cylinder, and eveaing-plaiee binged te oppo-
site aides of said digit, wiîh a sliding-head ntoving on guides for
carrying a biading-wire over tbm fagot, andi provided wiih a twister
for securing the wirm around ibm fagot. eubstantially as herein shown
and describmd.

No. 37,749. Gravity Scalper, Grader and
Boiter. (Appareil à gravitation et
blutoir. j

Frank Noble and Hiramt Snyder, boib of Minneapolis, Minneota,
U.S.A., 9tb November. 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-mt. The combination witb a spring bar having a rigid
centrai portion and flexible ends eecured te relaiively fixed supporte
of a sievo mouinied on ibm rigid portion o! said bar and solely eup-
portefi tbereby and a knoker adapted to strike eaid bar and impari
vibration to said sieve. 2nd. Tbm combination with a suitable franse
of a pair o! spriag bars baviag rigid central portions and flmxible
onde, adjuetable devices for adjustably securiag the ends o! eaid
bars te eaid f rame, a sieve mounted on ibm rigid portions of said
bar and upotd o e tbrby a k kkr orerik in gth e

rigi potionof aid bars and inpartin irto hrisbtn
tily asdsrbd rd eb omiaonwhaerugr 

havig
a rId cetral porto adfeilonescrdtreaiely flxed

of _ai b a aado a kno cke r for triking said bar and insarti g ir a

tio te sai siv e seatial Y'a and for th e prostfor t r th

4îh.~~ Agaiysae 
omr n a sutbfra me eie o !st

oprtars f air forv mche ha ving riid en tral portion

ee inand flexible onde em curm d te relativl ledspot,aseiso

ci o r v e d i e v c e i a l m n i d o n o n m a h e t o ! s i s p r it b rs

po8artososadr a nd irarti ng vibratint b ivebtr-
iill as deeribed. y s o

Noh. 37,750.t scalper fomri8n E uiletrie W ieso e
andfleibl ens(cuduts soerainyxsppo rts series of

Wlam dmnand soeyspotdtere adwyoers ond boii o! e orto,
poinstfS arse C and ip ri g iborat91; th ya s ee ubt

Claim.-lsi. lu a eubway for elmctric wirms, the combination of a
casing baviug eue of uts side piocos out away ati us uppor ondino
forai a seat aad provîdod at regular intorvals witb openînge, a series
of longitudinal tubes witbin eaid casing for ibm roception o! the
wires. a removable seat providod with au inwardly and up wardly ox-
imuding flange, and a covor for ibm oponing provided wiih depmading
flanges adapted te overlap ibm flan gos of themcasitag andi romovable
side pioce,subetaatially as set forth. 2nd. la a subway for miectrie
wires, tbm combination of a casing having eue o! uts sido piecos cnt
away at iii upper end te Ilorn a seat and providefi ai regular inter-
vals witb openinge, a serios of longitudinal tubes withiu said casing
for ibm reception of ibm wires, a removable side pieco provided wiih
an inwardly and upwardly eximndiag Rlange, an aIse provided wiib
a iaierally extonding web whicb forme a oovering for ibm aide open-
ing or manhole ma tbm masonry, ihe end o! said wmb adapted le resi
in a couateraunk st in ibm roadway and a cover for ibm opmning in
ibm casing. providmd with depmnding flanges adapied te ovorlap ibm
flange o o!hib casing and iremovable side pioce, substaniialiy as soi
forth. 3roi. la a s ubway for electric wiree, ibm combination witb a
casing or conduit for electrie wirms, providmd ai regular intervals
with vertical openiage and eue o! its aides provided witb oponinge,
of a removabie piece fltted te said aide opening, said aide pieco pro-
vided at ils lower end with a tenon ada pted le fil in a soc ket in tbm
casing and ati us upper end with an augul ar Rlange, and a cover for
the vertical opening provided witb a depending flange adapîed te
overlap ibm flangeo cibmu removable piece, substaniially as describod.
4tb. A subway f or eiectric wirea, conaistiag o! fornsing in tbm cuirb-
ing a channel or seriea of chanuels B, in combination with ibm wiree
b, tubes or cablea C, e, opentage D, nover E, baving dowawardly pro-
jecting flangea e, e1 

curbing A, having upwardly projecting flanges a,
removable piece kf baviug flanges f, f. web g. * ountersuuk seat A,
formed in ibmroadway H. and mauhole G, substantially as and for
tbe purpose soi forth.

No. 37,751. Eyelet. (Oeillet.)

George Sutherland and Frmdenick James Hlerbert, boih o! Montreal,
Quebec, Canada. Pib Novembmr, 1891; 5 yeara.

Claim.-As a new article of manufacture an eyelmi substaniially
oblong or eiongaied in horizontal section as shown.

No. 37,752. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

George Anderson Pattma and John Thontas Webber, boib o! Red
Lodge, Montana, U.m8.A., 9ih November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The combination of a car, ibm vmrticslly movablo
coupler hmad provided wiib a receas in its lower face adapted te vo-
oive a headed link a boîtons plate arraagod benoatb the coupler
head, and a rock sha

t
t having an ariu arraagedi te engage ibm coupler

head and lift ihe maine, substantialiy as deecnibed. 2nd. The coin-
bination of a car providmd witb parailel aille 2. Ibm vertieaily mev-
able draw bar having a coupler bead whicb is provided wiih a moesse
te receive a beaded link, ibm boltoni plate arraagod bmneaib ibm
draw bar and betwea ibe mille and provided with an oponing, ibm
cross plates 16, secured te the sie and reiaiuing tbm bottons plate in
place, and a lut dependiag fronithib draw bar and mngag*n ibm
opmning in the bottons plate, subtantialiy as described. 3rd. Tbm
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oombination of a car, a vertioally movable coupler head baving a re-
coues in its lower face adapted to engage a headed link, the bottom
plate arranged beneatb the coupler head. the rock shaft arranged
to ongaugo the coupler head and baving is outer end bent at an angle
and forminç an arm, the lever fulorumed on tbe uide of the car and
provided wîth a fiauged segment, a chain connecting the lever and
the urus of the rock shaf t and adaptod to be wound on the segment,
and the ratchet, subutantially as described.

No. 37,753. Mechanical Movement.
(Transmission du m.ouvement.~)

Sigiumund B. Wortmaun, New York, State of New York, U.S.A.,
9tb November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.--Ist. The combination with an aile, a sprlng drum, and
differential goariug, of an automatic clutch adaptod to f ree the
differentiai gearing from the spring axle, uubstautially as described.
2nd. 'f ho combination with an aile, a sprin gand druni. of differen-
tial gearing baving its wheels rigid witb tghe drum and louse on the
azle, of au automatic clutch norsnally engaged with the louse wheel
and adaptod to b. released therefrom when the spring reachos its
lumit in unwinding, uubstantially as described. 3rd . The combin-
ation with an aile, a spring and druxu, of differential geariug baving
one of its wheelu rigid with the druni and another wheel looss on
uald aile, and olutcb mechauism rigid with the axie and uormally
engaged with the louse wheel. substantially as described, for the
purpose. 4th. The combination with an aile and a spring and drum
of differentiai gearing having a counter shaft provided with wheelu
wbich are engaged by two whel louse on the spring aile, one of
uaid looso wheels being rigid with the druni, and an automatia clutch
keyod to the aile ana adapted to engage with the loose wheel, sub-
stantially as desoribed. 5tb. The combination with an aile and a
upring sud druni, of differentiai gearing, uubstantially as described
having its louse wheel provided with a toothed or serrated hub, sud
a upring controlled clutch keyed to the shaf t and ongaging with the
serrated hub of the louse wheel, substantially as descrjbed. 6th.
The combination with a spriug aile or shaf t, of the differential gear-
ing constructed and operating to transmit the force of the spring to
a loose wheel on the spring aile or shaf t, and clutch mechanism car-
ried by uaid aile and adapted to engage with the loose wbeel, euh-
stantially as described.

No. 37,754. Kuite. (Couteu.).

Niels P. Nielson, Terre Haute, Indiana, U. S. A., 9th Novombor,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clam.-1st. The combination, with the handle 4, provided with
the intogral boîster 5, having the cars 13, and a recess 6. which lu
open ou one aide and which is wider at its bottom or ebosed aide than
at its open aide, of a knife-blade havîug a beveled tang 2 wider at
one aide than at the othor to fit the said recess, and a notch 3, sud
the spring-pressed locking piece or lever.10, ivoted to the said oars
and having the shouldered projection 14,a sbtan tially as set forth.
2nd. A kusfe-bladp having a tang iuclsned toward its outer end, one
of the sides thereof being wider than the other, and the front thora-
of being thicker than the baok. Srd. The combination, with a knife-
blade having a tang inclinod toward its outer end, one of the aides of
the tang being wider than the other, and the front of said tang beiug
thioker than the back, of a handle having a boîster witb a receis
corresponding to the uhape of the tang, Bo thiit lu use the strain ln
equalized and in taken up by the uolid metal of the boîster. 4th. A
kuife-blade having a taug inclined toward its outer end and having
a notch 3, iu combination with a handie having an integral boîster
provided with ours 13, and a reces 6 shaped to correspond with uaid
tang, and a sprint actuated locking piece haviug recesses 12 to re-
coive the cars to which said locking piece is pivoted. and haviug at
its forward end a shouldered projection whioh ln adapted to engage
the notch lu the taux.

No. 37,755. Apparatus for Manufacturing
Gas. (Appareil pour la fabrication du
gaz. )

George Miles Stuart Wilson, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th Noveni-
ber, 1891 ; 5 yoara.

(Jlaim.-1 et. A gag apparatus provided with a series of retorta
forming a fire b.d, and haviug a fire chamber bolow said retorta, aub-
stautially as deecribod. 2nd. Iu a gas apparatus, a furnace haviug a
sories of rotorta arranged aide by aide and eitending from one aide
of tho furnace to the other, a boier over said retorts, and a fire-
p lace ou aaid retorta beueath the boier, eubstautially as described.
3rd.In a gau apparatus, a series of retorts arranged side by aide honi-
zontally between the aides of the furnace, two separate retorta ho-
ueath said Berie on 0 poite aides of the furnace. elhows at the
front from the upper aide,8retorts to those immediately below, sud
olbows at the rear of the furnace from said bower rotorts to the
middle upper retort, and an lucide returu pipe or tube lu the aaid
middle retort from which the gasin discbarged. aubstautially as de-
scribed. 4th. Iu a gai apparatua, the furnace haviug removable
front sud rear plates, and a serie of retort tubes supported lu uaid
furnace and separable and removable, eubstautially as described.
5th. lu a gai apparatus, the sorbes of retorte having communication
one to the other, removable plugs lu the ends of said retorts, sud a
ateani pipe discharqing into said retorte, whereby the retorts are
oleansed, substantîally as described. 6th. Lu a gas apparatue, a
serise of retorte 1. 2, and 3, arrangod aide by aide, and tbe lowor re-
torts 5 and 6 communicating with the retorts i and 3 atone end with
the middle retort 2 at the other end, lu combination with air, oil
and steani supply pipes feeding into the onds of the retorts 1 and 3,
sud a returu pipe for the gas centrally within the middle pipe 2,
aubatantially as described.

No. 37,750. Hlot Air Purnace.
(Calorifère ài air.J

William W. Sweetlaud, Edwardsburg, Michigan. U. B. A., 9th
November, 1891 ; 5 yearu.

Claim.-lat. Iu a furnace, the hereiu-described base, couuisting of
au aunular radiating chamber, the inuer Wall of which 18 provided
with inwardly exteudin g luge or brackets to su pport the asb box
substantially as se t forth. 2nd. Iu a f uruace, the borein- described
base, consistiug of an aunular radiating chamber sub-divided by
transverse partitions into a series of cosnpartmeuts, lu combination
witb the top plate or cover for each of uaid compartmeuts, haviug
anuulanly flanged openings adapted to b. connected with the radiat-
ing flues or pipes substantially as sot forth. 3rd. Iu a furnace, the
hase cousisting oé au annular radiating chamber, the muner wall of
which 18 provided with inwardly extending luga or bracets, lu coni-
bination with the ash-boî provided with outwardly eîteuding ours,

bymeaus of which it is supported upon said lugs or bruekets, sub-
stantially as herein set forth. 4th. I n a f aruace, the combination,
with the base consisting of au aunular radiating chamber, the muner
Wall of which ln provided with inwardly eîteuding lugs or brackets,
of the ash box uup ported upon said luge or brackete. and having
draft opeuiugs at diametrically opposite sides.* and a rod or ahaf t ex-
tendiug trausveraely through said ash box, and havingr valves or
dampers adapted to close the eaid draf t openinge aimultaneoueiy,
substauiall as hereisi set forth. 5th. lu a furuace, the heresu-
deecribed ash box, comprisiug a ring or casting having draft open-
ings lu diametrically oppbosite sides, and provided at ite lower edge
with au inwardly extendiug flauge, au aah pit or druni eîtending
downwardly froni said flango sud having a bottoni provided with
radiaýl openings, sud a ceutrally pivoted valve adapted to cover said
openings, subUtntially ais herein set forth. 6th. iu a furnace, the
combination of the base cousisting of an aunular radiatiug chambor
haviug iuwardly exteuding luges or brackets, the ash box haviug luge
or cars restinir upon said brac kets, the fire pot mouuted upon the
upper edge of the ash box, and provided at its lower edge with an lu-
wardly extendiug lange uupportiug the grato, the combustion
chamber, the radiator, the connecting flues, and flues for carryiu
away the n roducta of combustion, substantially as herein set forth.
7th. In afurnace, the combinati on of the base consiuting of an aunu-
lar radiating chamber, the top plates or cover for the saine haviug
aunularly flanged opeuiugs, the ash box supported upon brackots ex-
touding iuwardly from the muner wall of the base, the fire pot

mono uou the ash box, and the flue ring supported upon the up-
per edge of te fire pot, and having flanged upeuings conueoted by
suitabIe elbow pipes with certain openings in the top plate cf the
base, substantially as herein described and for the purpose set forth.
8th. Iu a furuace, the combination, with the base ousistinq of au
anular radiatiug chamber haviug lugs or brackots projectîng in-
wardly froni its muner «aIle, of the ash box mounted upon said luge

or buekts, he re ot appoted ponthoash oxthoflue ring
restug pontheuppr ege f te fre oxthoaunlarcasing or
combstin cambr muntd upu te uperedg oftheflue ring,
the omeor op avig te cetraly ocaed pwadlyexteuding
emok pie, he aditor au thecouoctug lue sustatially a
sudforthepuros heesusetforh.gth lua lruaetho coxu-
bintio o th bse onistng f n ainlarraîatugchamber

havig iwardy etening racetethetopplats o coers for the
saine aviug aninularly flauged openinge, the furuace caig coin-
priuiug the ash box, having ours or lugs supporting it upon the
brackets of the base, the fine pot, the flue ring, the aunular caiug or

combustion chamber, and the dome haviug centrally located up-
wardly extending emoke pipe, the annular radiatiug chamber coin-
p950d of pipe sections euitably connected and surrouudiug the smoko
pipe or flue vertical flues couuectîng saîd radiatiug chamber wîth
certain of the opeuings lu the top plate of the base, elbow pipes cou-
necting the remaining openinge lu the top plate of the baise ith the
op)enings lu the flue ring, elbow pipes conuecting the upper side of
tue radiatin g chamber with the exit flue, and a damper anraugod in
the latter hcoo said elbow pipes, eubstautially ai and for the pur-
pose herein ehown and specifled. lOth. lu a f urnace, the combina-
tion of the base consistiug of an aunular radiatiug chamber, the fuir-
nace casig supported upon luge or brackets exteuding iuwardly
froni tise muer wall of said base, and haviug the flue ring construotd
aud arranged as herein descnibed, asnd the top or domo provided
wsth a ceutrally located upwardly eîtendiug amoke pipe or exit flue,
the aunular radiatiu chamber surrounding saîd flue, vertical pipes
couuecting said radiating chamber with the top of the radiatsug
base. elbow pipes conoctiug the latter wsth the fi e ring of the f ur-
nace casing, elbow pipes counecting the upper radiator with the sxit
flue, a damper arrnged lu the latter bolow said elbow pipes, and
trausverse partitions arranged, reapectively, in the base and lu the
upper radiator, aud sub-dividing thein into compartmeuts, oach of
the compartments lu the baie being connected with the flue ring of
the furnace casing, and also with the upper radiator, substantially
as and for the purpose herein set forth. llth. lu a furnace, the
hereiu-described aunular radiator, composed of a senles of pipe sec-
tiona suitably joined or connected togother, each of said pipe sec-
tions having onse end closed and the other end open for the admis-
sion of thscloeed end of the noît adjoining pipe-secticu, substan-tially as and for the purpose herein showu and specifled. l2th. The
annular radiator compoeed of pipe-sections suitably connected or
joined together oach of said sections havsng one end closed and the
other end open M'r the admission of the closed end of the neut adt-
joinin gsection, and each uection beiug further provided with a door
througb which soot and obstructions may ho removed, substantially
s sot forth. l3th. Lu a furnace, the combination of au aunular ra-

diating chamber or base divided into indepeudent compartineutssno
as to louve an open space for the passage of air bstween the su-
uer wall of eaid base sud the furuusce casing, au annular radiatin;
chaniber surroundiug the exit flue, vertical pipes conuecting suil
aunular radiator with the compartuseuts of the radiating base,
Pipes couuecting the compartments of the latter with the furuace
caeing, pipes counecting the upper annuian radiator with the exit
flue, and a damper arrauged is the latter below said pipes ail coin-
hined sud arranged aubstautially as and for the purpose fsereiu set
forth.
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No. 37,757. Apparatus for Milking Cows.
(AIppareil pour traire les vaches.)

William Murcbland, Kilmarnock, Ayr, Scotland. 9th November.
1891: 10 years.

Claim.-lst. lu apparatus for milking cows. the combination of
two tanks aituated at différent levaIs and conneoted by a pipe, an
air pipe leadiug froru the top of tha higher tank. and a branch and
main pipes from saîd air pipe leading respectively to a pump and lu
the sevaral cow stalîs, flexible brancb pipes provided witb stop
cocks and connecled wîth saad main pipes, a milk receplacle 10
whîcb said flexible hrauch pipes are connected, and moutb pieces or
cups, provided with stop coc ks, for application to the cows' teats,
sud conuected with'said milk receptacle, as shown and described.
2nd. Lu milkiug apparatus, the counecting of a pipe from air ax-
haustiug apparatus 10 a milk raceptacle or collector whicb is
aeparated, connected to the teat cupa. combiued with the application
of a liquid coluinu lu regulate the degree of exhaustion, subptan-
tially as hereinbefore described. 3rd. Iu apparatus for milking
cows, a milk receptacle or collector having a body anid neck, the
latter centrally apertured and closed, by a glass diah resting on a
rubber ring or wasber held in sucb neck, nozzles communicating
wath said neck below the central aperture and ils stopper. and a
suspeuding strap adapted to pass over the cows' hack, and be hooked
to the body of the raceptacle. as shown and delcribed. 4tb. Iu ap-
pîîratns for milking cows. a teat cuji or mouth-piece having an outer
metal sheil provided with a stop cock close to the top or h p of the
cup, and an muner perforated elastie tube of les diameter than the
outer sheli, and furniahad with a tim perforated metal ring 10
which il is atlached. aud which, serves to support it fromn the inuer
open end of said shell, as set forth.

No. 37,758. Seal. (Sceau.)

Andrew Jackson Phelpa, Syracuse, New York, U.S.A., 101h Novem-
ber. 1891 ;5 years.

Claiiîi.-îst. A package seal, consisting of a spherically tubular
body, open at ils upper and lowar euds, and havîng pronga at ils
lower end. aaad a screw iuserled through aaid openinga, aud having
ils head within the tubular body. 2nd. A package seal, consiating
of a spherically tubular body, contracted at its upper and lower
endsa, aud opeu thereat, a screw iuerted vertically through the open
ends, and a filling iuserted into the body and comprassed 10 fIll il.

No. 37,759. Skate. (Patin.)

Ubel Wierda, Wiusum, Groningen, Ibolland, 101h November, 1891 ; ô
years.

Glain.-lst. The combination lu a skate. of a body having an up-
wardly turned heel plate, of a latch davace at the heel plate adapted
to engage a projection on the aide of a shoe heel. substantially as
described. 2nd. The coînhination in a skate, of a body. a revarsible
blade detachably held therelo, and pivotai sîsys for bracing said
blade. substantially as described. 3rd. The combination in a skate,
of a body haviug lalerally-projecting atuda B', having radial projec-
tions b, of a blade having apertures a with laterai aloIs ab commu-
îicatiug wilh said apertures, substantially as described. 4tb. f he
corubination in a skate, of a body having laterally-projecting studi,
aud a blade having opeuinga for receiving aaid studa, and a key for
angaging said atuds. substantially as described. 5tb. The combina-
lion with a skate, of a lalch. having an opening for receiving a pro-
jeaction or pin on a boot or shoe, substantially as descoribed. 6tb.
T ha combination, with a skate, of a wing screw having an eye 10 pas@
over a pin or stud. and provided externally wilb screw tbreadu
adapted 10 engage a couutersink in the heel of a boot or sboe. sub-
aîanîially as dascribed. 7th. Iu a skate. the combination of the
blade having perforations adapted 10 recaive studa. the body havang
studa adapted lu pass tbrougb perforations lu aaid blade, and means
for locking, substantialiy as set forth. 8tb. In a skate, the combina-
lion of a blade A, having perforations a", a skate body B. having
alolted studa B4, and a key C baving thickened Point el, substartially
as sel forth. 9th. Iu a skate, the combination of a body havang
downward projections adapted to receive a detachable blade, said
p ojactions provided wilb lateral studa, witb means of seeuring said
bladea. a blade having each edge diffarent from the other, and hav-

ing perforations lu raceiva studa on the body, aaid perforations being
nearer oua edge than the other, aubstautially as set forth.

No. 37,760. Feeder and Band Cutter for
Tlhrashlng Machines. (Appareil di
couper les harts et alimenter les machines ài
battre. )

Victor E. Caldarwood and Arthur Le Sueur, Arvilla, North Dakota,
IJ.8. A., lOîh November. 1891 ; 5 Yaars.

Claini.-ls1t. The combination of the feeder-oasing, the longitu-
dinal ly-recip»eating feeder-bars having downwardly-extendins'
ifanges and provided with longitudinal guide-bars upon thair under
aides near thair front ends, the crank--shaft haviug arma or oranka
jo urualed in boxes or bearinga upon the under aides of said feeder-
bara, and a hinged plate having suitably-arrauged buxes or bearings

for the guide-bars at the rear ends of aaid teeder-bars, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2ud. The combination of the
feader-casing, the longitudinal ly-raciprocating feedar-bars having
downwardly-axtending fanges, a sbaft having armas or cranka
journaled lu boxas arraugad betwaan the fanges upon the under
aides of said t eeder-bars, tIba longtudinal guide-bars at the front
ends of said feeder-bars, and a fed-board arranged adjustably aI
the rear end of the feader-casing and baving boxes or bearings for
the said guide-bars. substantially as sel forth. 3rd. The combina-
lion of the feader-casiug the longitudinally-reoiprooatiug feeder-
bars having guida-bars, a t'eed board aI the rear end of the oasîng, a

plate hinged to said feed-board and baving boxes or bearings in
whIch the guide-bars of tbe feeder-hars are slidtingly mounied, and
tbe shielda uiounted at the front and rear ends of the casiniz. au
stantially as set forth. 4th. The combination of tbe feeder-caqing,
tbe feed-board at tbe rear end of the samne, the qupplemental board
hinged to the said feed-board, the longitudinally-reciprocating
feeder-bars baving their front ends connected with cranks upon a
revolvinc shaft. and the guide-bars upon the under sides of the
rear ends of said feeder-bars, uiounted slidingly in boxes upon the
binged supplemental feed-board, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 5th. In a feeding device for thrashing-machine8, the
combination. with a suitable casjng, of the longitudinatlly-recipro-
oating feeder bars having tbeir rear ends mounted slidingly in a
feed-board which is adjustable in stafi casing. substantially as here-
in set forth. 6tb. In a feeding device for thrashing-mâchines, the
combination of a suitable casing, the lonzitudi uallIy.reciprocatinc
feeder-bars pruvided at their front ends witb boxes journaled UPOfl
the cranka of a shaht mounted transversely in said casing, and a
Iongitudinally-adjustable board having a hinged supplemental board
witehwhich the rear ends of qaid feeder-bars are slidingly connected.
substantially as set forth. 7th. The combination with the main
feeder-casing provided nt the upper edgeq of its aide pieces with
1on itudinal shafts, of the carrier-frames hinged upon said shaîts
anf having curved alots, the armas pivoted upon the onde of said
ahafîs. the knife-carrying bhafts journaled at the outer ends of aaid
arma, and means for transmitting motion to the saad knife-earrying
shafts, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. l'he
combination of the main feeder-casing having the longitudinal shafts
at the upper edttes of its aide pieces, the carrier-fratues hinged tipon
aaid saats and provided at theirouter ends with longitudinal sbats,
the endlesa carriers mounted upon the shafts at the inuer aud outer
ends of the catrrier-frames, and the pivote-d arma haviug the re-
voluble shafts provided with spirally-arranged serrated knives or
cutters, aubstantîally as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. In a
band-cutting attachaient for tbrasbing-macbine feeders, the herein-
deacribed knife-carrying shafts mounted lu pivoted arm4 and having
spirally-arranged berrated kuivea or cutters, in counhination with
suitably-arranged apringa to force the said knife-carryiug shafts into
engagement with the sheaves. substantially as set forth. lOth. The
carrier-frames having the endless carriers, the pîvoted eud boards,
and the pivoted spring-actuated boards or deflectors, aubstantially
as and f or the purpose harein set forth. lltb . The cotubination,
with the carrier-frames having vertical ly-movable apri ng-actuated
shafts provided witb spirally arranged knives or cutters, of ther ivoted end boards and the apring-actuated defiectors arranged be-
0oW and in front of the aaid cutter-sbafts, substantially as and for

the purpose set forth.

No. 3 7,7 6 1. Jet Apparatus. (Appareil à jet.)

Louis Sohutte, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,* 10th November,
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. lu a jet apparatus, anad iu combination with ils actu-
ating nozzle and one or more mixing nozzles, a tbroîtle lu coutrol
the delivery from the aoîuating nozzle and a vacuum mechanism to
control the throttle commuuicatiug with the interior of the appar-
atus and exhausted by the curreut passiugz therelhrough. 2nd. In a
jet apparatus, a throttle to control ils actuatingiet. a pipe leading
into the interior of the apparatua in position to be exhausted by the
outgoin(g current, and an intermediate mechanism snbstautial ly as
shown through wbich. the vacuum is applied to operate the throttle.
3rd. lu a jet apparatus. comprising the actuating and mixing nozzles
the tbrottie. tbe weight or its equivaleut tending to close the throttle
and the vacuum mechanism to open the throttle. conqtructed and
arranged to be exhausted by the ourrant paasing fromn the nozzlas.
4th. In a jet apparatus, the throîtle to control the acluaLting jet. ita
rack bar. the pinion, pinion shaf t. and crank on the sbaf t, and the
pipe connected at one end to the cylinder and exposed at the other
end tn the passing ourrent in the apparatua. 5th. In a jet apparatus
the exbausting nozzle. the final mixing nozzle. the support for a
second nozzie, and the support for the external casing ail cast in one
piece as described and shown.

No. 37,762. Road Cart. (Desobligeante.)

John Vandyke. Sr., Grimsby, Ontario, Canada, 1Oth November,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a road carl, the combination, with the shafts and
axle, of equalizing bars pivoted to clips or braces on the aile under
or above it, subslautially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. In
a road cart, the combination witb tbe shaftq and axle, of two haîf
aprings A. A, equalizing bars D. D, connected together by cleveses
or the equivalent. ail constructed and arranged substantially as and
for tbe purpose specitled. 3rd. In a road cart, the combination of
aie B'. shafts A', A'. springs A, A, equalizing bars D, D, clips b',
luga b. and cleveses E, or the equivalent, substantially as and for
the purpose specified.

No. 37,763. Machine for Borin- Soit Under
Water. (Appareil à percer la terre sous
l'eau.>)

James Canan, Port Coiborne, Ontario, Canada, lOth November, 1891;
5 years.

Olaimi.-lst. A casing arranged to contain a turbine flxed to a
vertical sbaft suitably supported and extendinq tbrough the bottom
of the aaid casing and a pipe constructed and arranged to supply
water under pressure 10 and downward through said ctainc, substan-
tially as and for the p urpose apeci fied. 2aîd. A casing arraugad to
coutain a turbine fixedt to a vertical shaft suitably sepporteil and ex-
tending througb the buttom of the said casingr. which casing is pro-
vided witb upwardly directed opeuings for the escape of the water
forced into it. and a pipe conatructed and arranged 10 supply water
under pressure to said casing whereby it is driven through aaid
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openines, substantially, as and for the purpoqe specified. 3rd. A cas-
ing ar-anged lu contain a turbine fixed to a vertical shaf t Suitably
supporied and extendirîg through the bottoîn of the said casing in
coinbination with clitting bladles fixed to thqsaid shaft outside of the
said ca-ling and a pipe constructed aod arranged to .upply water un-
der pressure to said caýing. substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 4th. A casing connected to a puinp and arranzed to con-
tain a turbine fixed to a hollow shaft suitably @upported and extend-
ing tbrouizh the bottoin of the said ca.qing, whîch caqing is providel
with upwarlly directed openings for the escape of the water forced
into il, ini comhinatiun with a propeller or architnedian screw fixed
to the bnllow qhaft wirhin ils casing. substantially as and for the
purpose qpeoified. 5th. A casing connec ed to a puinp and arranged
to contain a t ii bine fixed to a hollow sbafî suitably xnpported and
exlending th-ough the bottom of the said c:tsing, which casing is
prcvided wit iupwardly directed openings for the escape of the
waler forced nto it. in combina lion wiîb a propeller or archimedian
screw fixed to the hollow shaft within ira casirig. and with cuttHng
blades fixed >o the said sheft oiîide of the maid casing. substanti-
aIly as and for the purpose specified. 6th. A caeing, a rulating ver-
tical shaft t i« rein projecting thruugb the bottom, and aPil e CO-
structed anI arranged to supply w;îter under presoure t0 an down-
wiard through said caaing.substantially as and for the purpose speci-
lied. 7th. A casing, a rolatiîîg hollow shaft therein projecting
through the lower end of the casing, and a pipe supplying water un-
der pressure to seud bollow shaft. subsraitially as and for the pur-
pose specified. 8th. A casing, a rotating hollow shaft therein pro-
jectîng througb the lower end of the casing, outters on said projecl-
ing end, and a pipe for supplving water under pressure 10 sailt bol-
low shaft, substantially as and for the purpuse specified. 9tli. A
casinlg, a pipe supplyîng water to said citsinga and a rot ýtmg shaft
carrying a propelling wheel thereon constructed and arranged to acl
on the water and iDcrease ils pressure, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. luth. A casing, a rotating hollow ahaft therein,
having a projecting end adapted to loosen the soit, and a pipe air-

ranged to convey water 10 said bollow shaft. substanîially as and for
the purpose specified. 111h. A casing. a hotlow rotating shaft there-
in. baving ils lower end projecting through the casing and Provided
with cutters. and a pipe adapted to convey water to aaid hullow
shaft, substanlially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,76-4. Bec Swarmer. (Ruche d'abeilles.)

Nelson C. Petine. Cherry Valley, and Cravdon J. Petine, Cleveland,
both su Ohio, U.S.A., lOîh N.,vember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the box having the perforated
sides, and baving at ils top the cover formed with the series of
upenings adapted to permît of the passage through themnofîthe work-
ers, but vrevent the passage of the drones and queeo, the horizontal-
ly disposed conical tubes removably fitted within the box, and hav-
ing their avexes pointed in the same direction, and perforated
guideways baving eecb ait open side anîd leadinit from the ends of
the box to moutha of the bives, substantialty as set forth. 2nd. The
cumbination of a box having openings in ils ends. a perforaied lrap
door in ils top. anI4 pruvided with î.erforated stides, the perfuratcd
guideways leadirig from the end openings to the moutbs of the hives.
conicilt tubes rcmovably flîted in the box, and a verticatty swinging
partition within the box, as set forth.

No. 37,765. Barrel Stand. (Chanttier de baril.)

Gilbert Liaurin. Joaeph Laurin and Efreme Lemay, ail of St. Paul de
Joliette, Quebec. Canada, 1Oîh Novernber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-In a barrel stand, the combination with the rod R. of the
flanged sqocket B, and flangel thimble C, holding the aaid rod, the armn
D, froc to turn on said rod, having an usîlurneat end H, and shoulder
F, the arm G;, free bo slide and turo on the said rod and having a
conoave groove 11, furmed at its outer end, substantiatly as set
forth.

No. 37,766. Plow. (Charrue.)

Robert Bruce McKay, Loganport, and Bailey A. Roper. Tenaha,
Texas, both in U.S.A.. lOîh November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu a reversible plow, the combination of the whccl,
the handle-bars, the sbare-carrying frame pivoted t0 the handie-
bars. the shares secured t-) the frame and arranged on opposite aides
of the wheel. the ourved rack-bar secured to the fraîne. a oog-wheel
arranged to engage the rack-bar, and means for securing the parts
at an y desired adjustmuent, substanlially as described. 211d. la a re-
versible plow, the coînhination of the wbeel, the handie-bars. the
sbare-carryiug frame comprising the diverging standards, and the
cross-barà cuiînecting the standards and pivoted intermediate its
ends las the handie-bars, the shares secured 10 the stanîdards, the
curved rack-bar attached to the inner ends of the standards, a cog-
wheel arranged lu engage the rack-bar, and a pawl pivoted 10 the
handie-bars and arranged to engage the coz-wheel. whereby the parts
are secured at any desired adjustuxent, substantialiy as degcribed.
3rd. Iu a revereible plow. the combination of the wheel, the handie-
bars, the share-carrying frame pivoted to thie bandie-bars, the shares
secured to the frame and arranged on opp<site aides of the wbeel,
the curved rack-bar sqecurcd to the frame, a shaît journaled in suit-
able bearings and provided at une end with a barîdie, a cog-wbeet,
mounted on the sbaft and arranged tu engage the rack-bar. and the
double pawl approximately tJ-shaped and having inwardly-bent
ends arranged bo engage the cog-whecl. atabstauîialty as described.

No. 37,767. Cuspidor. ( Crachoir. )

Charles Goldie, Chioago, Illinois, U.S.A., l3th Novemaber, 1891;, 5
yeara.

Clcdm.-lat. In a ouseidor, the combination of a fraîne. a recep-
tacle contained in the f rame, a cuver pivuted tas the frame, a lever,

une end whereof consiRs of cast metal and extcnds beyond the
frame, the other end whereof consista of a ring extending around
the receptncle in the fraine and connectcd by a tink 10 the rivoted
cover. a fulcrnin for sncb lever on, the fraiue. anîd near the attach-
ment, of the ring part oîf the lever to tbe ca-t menal part thercof.
wberehy upon deprcssing the endI of the lever extending beyond the
fraîîîe. the cover ta opened, sihslantially as described. 2nd. In a
cusîîidor, the combinttion of a fr:tic^, a receptacle conlaincd in the
fratme., a cover pivoîe<l to the frame, a lever, one end wbereof con-
Ssss of cast inetal and extends heyo id the frame. the other end
whereof consi@s of a r , ng extending around the recep)ttie in the
frime and connectcd by a link lu the pivoted cuver, a fuicruin for
sncbh lever on the frame, uini near the attachinent of the ring part of
the lever lu the ceais meral part thereof, and a hook-calch pivotleto
the ca!lt mnetal pîirt ot' the lever on the under site thereof, witb the
liook of sucb catch extenilinz ahove the upiier surface of sncb cast
Ineeal part. and a catch secured on the under aide of thie cover
îudapîed t0 engage with the îuivored boak-catch wben the cover is
closed. whereby îîpotî turning the book-catch upon ira pivot and de-
pre.sing the end of the lever extending beyond the cuver. the book-
catch la depreszed therewith anid the cover of the receptacle is raiaed.
subsltantitlly as describeil. 3rl. lIn a cu.îpilugr, the coin'bination of
a frame, a receptacle c itaineli in the franc, a cover pivoted 10 tbe
frine, a lever, une end whereof extends bevond the frimne. and the
other end whereof is connecîud hy a link 10 the pivoted cov ýr. a fui-
cruin for such lever on the frame and belween the atachinenl uf
the link thereto, and the end thereof extending heyond tbe frime,
and a rigidly atlached arîn sccured 10 tbe above deacribed lever be-
lween the fuîcruin thereof and the tink. sucb rigiîlty attactîed arin
also exîending bcvond the frainc. wbereby upon depressing one of
the proiecling parts of the lever the cuver in opened, and upon de-
pressing the othuir of sucb prujecling parts the cover is closed, sub-
stantially as descrîbed.

No. 37,768. Clotiies Line. (Ligne d'étendage.)

Augualus Henry Hoskins, Niagara, Ontario, Canada, 131h Nuvem-
ber. 1891 ; 5Syeara.

Clairn.-A rope or lino, F, carried around the pulley, G, journaled
in the bar, H1, auspended froîn tbc Post, I. in combiruabion with the
pulîcys, E, journalled in the plate D. supported by the poat, A, mub-
stautialty as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,769. Picture Frame. (Cadre pour imaqes.)

John F. McBride, Chicago. Illinois, U. S. A.,* 13th November, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lsl. In a picture-frame A, the combinatior, uf a back C, a
front B, formed of a abeet of suitable flexible materiat cut lu forma
sections bent back tu ruduce the display-omiening, having cunvex
butging margina r. an4d ornamentat fasteninga q. secuuring the sec-
tions aI Iheir free ends bo the fraitie, substitntiatlv an dcscribed.
2nd. In a picture-f rame A. tbe comubination of a back C, a front B,
formed of a abeet of suitable flexible m:uteriat sevcred bv a cross-cul
tbrough tbc conter, forming V-sbapcd sections hent back tas proîluce
bbc di.gplay-opening, baving couvex bulging miargina r, and orna-
mental faslening- q, securing tbc sections at Ibeir free cnda lu the
fraîne. subslanîially as described. 3rd. As a new article of marn-
faioture, a titure-frame A. bavitig the back C. the front B. of Sheet-
celluloid aevered by a cross-cnt tbrougb bbc conter. tbereby forming
V-abaped sections bent back lu pruduce tbe display-opcning, baving
canvex bulging margina r, and ornamenbal fastenings q. aecuring the
Sections at their apexes to bbc traîne, aubst-inliatly as described.
4tb. As a new article of marnfacture, a piclure-frame A, coin-
îurising, in combinalion, a back C, a front 8, of abeeî-cellulotd
severcd between deflning-apertures P by a cross-cul. lbrough the cen-
tcr, tbereby furiuing V-sbaioed or substanlially V-shaped sections
bent back bu pruduce the dispity-upening, having convex bulging
margina r. ornaînenlal fastenings q. securing the sectioni aI their
free coda t0 the Ir -me. and a sheet D of transparent celluloid inter-
poaed beîween the back andi front and covering the display-opeuiug,
subatanîiatly as described.

No. 37,770. Hydrauilie Dredging Apparatus.
(Appareil de dru-gage hydraulique.)

Hlenry Ward Brown, Cambridge, Massachusetts. U. S. A., 131h No-
vember, 1891; 5 years.

£'laim.-Isl. In a dredging machine, the combination with an
oscitlatory trame and a suction pipe, of a ru-ary azibabor carricd by
a shaft aI une si .e of bbc @nction pipe aid couprising a conical
hood baving upwardly and downwardly pruîjecjng cutters at ils
periphcry. subsbanî'ially as described. 2nd. lu a dredging apparatua
a conuical bond accured 10 a rotary shaft aud baving secureci bu ils
peripbery upwardly and down wardly proeci ig cutters. aubstanti-
ally as and for tbc purpose sel forth. 3rd. Iu a dred ging apparalus.
a rolaîing conical hoý,d, haviuîg curved wings or riba C7, on iba upper
side and baving. sccurcd lu ils îueriph'ery a series of upwairdly anud
downwardly prujcîing outlera. aubatantiatly as and for bbc purpose
set forth. 4th. I n a dredginIll apparabua. a lelescopiC auction. pi lie
and a verbically adjustable rotary agibalor sbaft arrangcd outaide of
the same, combitied witb a couic ai buud secured bu aaid agitator
saa t and having secured 10 ils peripbery a series of upw.ardly and
downwardly projecîing cuttera. substanîially as and for tbc purpose
sel forth. 5tb. The herein dcscribcd rotary agzibator, oniabîng oif
a conical hood. a ring C', accured 10 the pcripbery of said hood and
baving ils arins CI', CI', securcd tri a rotary driving sbaft, combincîl
wiîh upwîurdly and duwnwardly projecbing cutters secured
lu bbc pcripbery of said ring or flood. aub.4tîntiatly as andl for tb.
purpose sel forth. 6th. In a drsîdgîng apparatua. a kuife oarrying
houa aecured lu a rotary shaft arrangcd outaide of bbc suction pipe,

coînbined witb a valve chamber hatvingr a branch or conduit E. in
which bbc upper end of said hoasî is journaled, and a telescopia suc-
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tien pipe, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a
dredging machine, the combination with a vertically adjustable
shaft, of a rotary agitator compriaing the ring CI. the upwardly and
downwardly proiecting cutters DI, D, providsd, respectivsly, at their
adjacent ends wîth the notchea or recessa dl, d., in which the ring is
clamped. and a ring Dl'. connectiug the upwardly projecting cutters,
subatantially as described. 8th. Iu a drsdgiug apparatus, acow or
vessl baving aecured to ita deck a segmental rack. combined with
an oscillating auction pipe aud agitator carrying frame having a
vertical shaft 01, and a pinion 08. ou the saine meshing in the up-
rialht testh of the said rack, subatantially as and for the purpoas st
forth. 9th. In a dredging apparatua, the combination with a scow
or vessel, ot an oacillating frame mounted thereon and carrying a
lateral beant B6, provideci with guide pul sys, two power driven
druma QI, QI', mounted on a single ahaft Q. journalsd ou the frame,
a rotary agitator and telesoopic suction pipe, two hoisting chains or
cabs R. leading froxu the two drums over the pulîsys on the lateral
beani and serving as diagonal bracea for and adapted to rmise and
Iower the agitator, aud a cI utcb Q3

, located on ths drum shaft, for
disconnscting one of the drums from the druni shaft te automatical-
17 swing the agitator laterally out of the water, substantially as ds-
acribed. lOth. lu a drsdging apparatua, a rotary conical hood hav-
int sscured to it a series of d ownwardly prejecting cutters having
their upper snds united together hy meaus of a ring Dl', aubatanti-
ally as and for the purposst forth.

14o. 37,771. Systeni of Rot Water Circula-
tion. <Système de circulation de l'eau
chaude. )

Russll Bottaford. Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A., l3th November, 1891:; 5
pears.

Claimm-lst. Iu combination, in a hot water hsating apparatua. a
watsr heater, a primary ayatem of water circulating pipes providsd
with suiteble radiators, a diacharge pipe commuuicatîng with the
aupply pipe outaide of the point of intersection between said supply
pipe and the returu pipe of the systeni, a shunt pipe commuuicating
with said returu pipe and with the diacharge pipe, a valve iu said re-
turu pipe between the supply pipe and said shunt pipe, a valve iu
the wasts pi pe between the supply and the point of intersection be-
tweeu said shunt pipe and aaid waats pipe, and a valve in aaid shunt
pipe, the parts bei ng con.Rtructsd, arranged and operatiug subatan-
tially in the manuer and for the purpoesa hersîn deacribsd. 2nd. In
a bot water beating apparatus, tho combiuation of a atove, a mani-
fold located within the combustion chamber of said steve, a primary
aystem of piping terminating lu a return pipe which communicates
with a supply pipe, a shunt pipe which communicatea with said re-
turn pipe anad with a waste pipe, which latter communicatea with
the aupply pipe, a valve locatsd in said returu pipe bstwesn the sup-
ply pipe and the point of intersection of said shunt pipe with said
waste pipe, a valve lu said shunt pipe, a valve in saîid mupply pipe,
locatsd ou taide the pint of intersection bstwsen said supply pp
and said waste pewhsu constructed, arrangsd and operating sub-
atantially lu the manuer and for the purposs set forth.

No. 37,772. Leather Feeder.
(A limentateur pour le cuire.)

Matthew Currie Tanner, Hawkesvills, Ontario, Canada, 13th No-
vember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-A seris of vata arranged from A. to B, counected together
by a series or tubs D. arrangsd se that the 1iqu« will flow front t.he
top of one vat into a channel at the bottoi of the usit vat eacaping
from the said channel into the latter vat through a narrow longi-
tudinal alit or opening e, substantially as and for the purpose apeci-
fied.

No. 37,773. ltubber Cushions for Billiard
Tables. (Bande de caoutchouc pour
tables de billiard. )

Alexander Henry Coatigan, Montreal, Quebec, Canada, l3th Noveni-
ber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clain&.-lst. The groove g, A, k, iu the surface of the rubber cash-
ion. 2nd. The alopiug of the portion g, f. substautially as and for
the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 37,774. Frog for Railways.
(Rail de croisement. )

Albert M. Gruhbbs, Forest Grove, Orsgon, U.S.A., l3th November,
1891 ; 5 years.

Clim.-Ist. The elevated rail forming a portion of the muner
aiding-rail termiuating adjacent to the muner aide of the inner-line
rail and haviug its ends inclined downwardly to a level with the
main-track rails, in combination with the muner main-lins rail hav-
ing a portion of ita hsad removed on its outer aide, substautially as
set forth. 2ud. The elevated rail forming a portion of the mnuer
siding-rail and termiuating adjacent te the muner aide of the inner
main-lins rail, lu combination with the muner main-hune rail haviug
a portion of its hsad removsd on its oter aide, snhstautially am set
forth. 3rd. The combination of the main-lino raila 1. 2, ths latter
having a portion of its hsad removed on itu outer aide, te sidin g
rails 3, 4, the slevatsd-rail 6, having the outwardytrned sud ~
said slevated-rail bein g placed parallel te the inuer main-track
rail, and the guard-rail 10, subatautially as andi for the purpese &et
forth.

No. 37,775. Gate. (Ba'rrière.)

Selimi D. Hathaway. Gilead, Michigan, U.S.A., lSth November,
1891 ; 5 Years.

Claim.-lat. The combination of the post, the baugsr hiuged te
the Doat, the braoket hinged te the enter sud of the bauger and pro-

vided with a pivot, and the gate centrally mounted upon the pivot,
substantially as deacribed. 2nd . The combination of tbe poat, the
hanger hinged to the post and provided with the hooka 26, arranged
upon opposite aides, and the gate hinged to the hanger at a point
intermediate of its en ds and adapted to swing up)on oither aide of
the hanger and engage the books thereof, subatantially as described.
3rd. The combination of the post. the hanger binged to the post, the
braokst hinged to the snd of the hanger and provided with a hori-
zontal pivot, and the gate provided intermediate of ita ends with a
vertical series of perforationa adapted to receive the pivot, subatan-
tially aa deacribed. 4th. The combination of the poat. the banger
hinged to tbe post, the gate pivoted intermediate of ita enda to the
hanger and provided with apura arranged to engage the ground to
hold the orate at any deairsd point, an d the reniovabi e wsght, anb-
at.antially aa deacribed. 5th. The combination of the poat, the
hanger hinged, to the poat, the bracket compriaing the vertical por-
tion and the horizontal portiona or arma, snd provided with the
horizontal pivot, the pin pasaing through the horizontal portions or
arma and hinging the b-acket to the snd of the hanger, and the gate
mounted upon the pivot, aubatautially aa dscribed. 6th. The coin-
bination of the hinge and latoh-poata, the hanger provided with aup-
porting-hooka arranged on oppoaite aidea, and the gate centrally
hinged to the outer end of the hanger aud having, when closd, ons
end supported by the latoh-post and the other end aupported by one
of said hooks, aubatantially as deacribod.

No. 37,776. Boister Bearing for Sleds.
( Selette de coussinet pour traineaux.)

John J. MoMann and Amos Rippon, both of Wakenxan, Ohio,
U.S.A., 13th November, 1891 ; à yeara.

Olaim.-A bolater-buokie for alsigh-kueea, compriaing the trian-
gular block 4. having oppoaitely-inclined faces 7, and provided at
ita apex with the cylindrical aocket and the integral plates 10, ar-
ranged at the aides of the block and at eaoh end of the sooket, and
provided with central openings 11, concentrio with the aocket. the
castxn having the integral cylindrical eye 9, arrangsd in the aooket
and being compoaed of the horizontal bar 13, the vertical Biauges 14,
forming a receas 16. to receive a bolater, and the con pling-bolt
passing through the aide plate and the eye 9, aubatautial ly as de-
a3ribed

No. 37,777. Combined Carpet Stretcher and
Tack Driver. (Tendeur de tapis et
machine à chasser la broquette combinés.)

Linua Stewart Deniaon, Warren, Ohio, U. S. A., l3th November,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a combined carpet-atretcher and tack-driver. a
atretcher-head and a bar or handle Perforated lengthwae froni end
to end the stretcher-head being aecured to auch bar or handle, the
latter having attached a tack-guide, subatantially as indicated, the
atretoher-head being provided with a receptacle adapted to receive
the tack froni the tack-guide, aaid receptacle terminating, at ita
lower end, ini expansible clamping-mechaniani, in combination with
a haminer-rod adapted to reciprocate through aaid perforated bar or
handie and drive the tack, and apring-mechauiam adaptsd to be
actuated by said hammer-rod. and compriaiug arma or members
adapted to prevent the tack-guide froni discharging mors than one
tack at a tume, subatantia lly as and for the purpos set forth. 2ud.
The combination, with a bar or handie perforated lengthwise f roma
end to end, and having aecured thereto a tack-guide subatantially as
indioated, of a hammer-rod adapted to reciprocate through aaid par-
forated bar or handle, and a apring connected with aaid bar or
handle, the f ree end of the apriug being located in the path of aaid
reciprocating hammer-rod and adapted to hoe actuated by aaid rod,
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fiattened base F of different cross-section froni the reat of the wire,
and a fin f. integral with the arm A. substantially as describsd.

No. 37,779. Knlfe Sharpener.
(Rémouleur de couteaux.)

George Oser, Oxanna, Alabama, U.S.A.. 13th November, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lat. The herein deacribed knife sharpener, cousisting of
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the frame A, having the buse or fiange a, at one end for seouring it
in place and at the other end two rounded heade d, d, with Cheir
faces offset se as to lie ie different plants, and the two annular
grooved rollers, each in the form of a sernes of truncatcd cenes
placed one upon the other, said rollers being loosely mounted on
their axes against the offset faces of the heads d, d, and with their
ridges overlapping each other, substantially as described, anîd for the
purposesapeci fied. 2nd. The herein described keife sharpener, cen-
sistîng of aframe A, having the base or flaege a, at one ed for
securing it in place and at the other end two rounded heads d, d,
and the two annular grooved rollers, each in the forai of a series of
truecated cones placed one upon tbe other, said rellers being loosely
mounted ce their axes with their ndes overlapping eîîch other, su b-
stantially as described, and for the purpose specified . 3rd. In a
keife sharpener having a frame and iîivoted roller provided with
cutting edges, a cutting relier ccnsisting cf a solid piece cf harden-
ed muetai havieg the formi cf a suries cf truncated cones placed one
upon the other, the space betwee each cone-fustrum forming an an-
nular groove with a wall on cne aide at right angles te the axis cf
said relIer and the wall on the opposite side at an inclincd angle
tbereto, substantially as described, and for the purpose specificd.
4th. In a keife sharpener having a f rame and pivoted rollers pro-
vided with cutting edges, the herein desotibed frame A, consisting cf
a body portion, the base or flange a, at cee end for securing the
frame je place. and tbe two rounded heads d. il, at the other ed,
the faces cf said heads beiegt offset and ie differeet planes, whereby
twe like greoved rcllers seoured te said offset faces have their out-
tieg edges ie different planes, as deaoribcd.

No. 37,780. Spool Holder. (Porte-bobi ne.)

Sulas G. Knight, Saint Johns, Newfcuedland, l3th Nevember, 1891;
5 years.

Claim.-A Ppoel holder comprised cf a rectangular hraoket frame
beet frein a single piece cf wire having two integral spring limbs
prc>ectcd at a right angle te the main portion cf the frame, ce
spring limb beieg extended toward the other sprieg limb, producing
a spoci holding limb the free end cf whioh may interlock with a
hock fcrmcd on the adjacent end cf the shorter spring limb, a stiffen-
ieg guard plate the scrolled ends cf which are attached te the verti-
cal bars cf the hracket frame, and a sprieg securing pins looped
arcued cee bar of the wire bracket frame through a slot in the
guard plate and ada pted to interlock with a latch plate at the oppo-
site ed cf the guard plate, substaetially as set forth.

No. 37,781. Machine tor Cuitting Paper or
Fabries. (Machine pour couper le
papier ou tissus.)

Themas Berney, Tidicute, Penesylvania, U.S.A., l3th November,
1891:; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. A machine for cuttieg paper or fabric material con-
sistieg cf the comibination cf a cuttieg surface, a cutting edge at-
tached te said cuttieg surface, and a rcller te travel along said out-
tieg edge, uubstantially as described. 2nd. A machine for cuttieg
paper or fabric material consistieg cf the cembinatice cf a cuttieg
surface, a cutting edge remeovably connected te said cuttiug surface,
a relIer te travel. ce said cuttîng edge and a shiuld te preteet the
cuttieg edge when net in use, substantially as described. 3rd. Ie a
machine for cuttieg paper or fabrie material, the cembinatien cf a
cutting surface, a shield coenected te the under side et said cutting
surface, a keife bar ceenected te said shield, a cuttieg edge conneet-
cd te naid keife bar and means for attachinig said cutting edge and
keife bar te the cuttieg surface, and a rollr to ravel on saîd cut-
tieg edge, suhstantially as described. 4th. le a machine for cutting
paper or fabric maturial, the combinatien cf the cuttieg surface, a
ahield hieged te the under aide cf the cuttieg surface a keife bar
hinged te aaid shield, a cutting edge connected te said knife bar b
meana cf clampa, catches connected te, said keifu bar engaginc with
luga coneected te the edge cf the cutting surface, substantially as
deacribed.

No. 37,782. Sheet Music. (Feuille cle musique.)

Charles Felton Pidgin, Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 18th No-
vember, 1891 ; ô years.

Claim.-lat. A sheet cf muaic prcvided with a coupon adapted te
bu eut or remcved therefroin, as aet forth. 2nd. A sheet cf music
provided witb a coupon adapted te be out or remnved therefroin,
and a cover for the apace cauaed by the removal cf the coupon, as
set forth. 3rd. A sheet cf musie provided with a coupon adapted te
be eut or remeved therefrom, and a gummed coin holding sheet
tacked te the back cf the samne, as set forth. 4th. A sheet cf music
previdud with a coupon adapted te be eut or removed therufrom,
and a cover larger in diameter than the coupon, said cover having a
gummud edge, as set forth.

No. 37,783. Attachments for Car Couplera.
(Disposition aux attelages de chars.)

Ianthua E. Marshall. Martinez, California, U. S. A., 13th November,
1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination with a car coupling head, cf the
coulie pi, ~ovdedwit fowarlyextndig sppotig arma.
workeg ithn th coplig hed, pertierlevr acurd te the
car.andcf he onnctig mdiu fo suurig te oeraing lever
andcoup lng insubtaeialy s st frthanddesried. 2nd.
Thecominaienwit a ar oupinghea, c th spingaotuated
redsecredwihinthesanemovbl she pat sutaby onnected
te he priîg ctutedrod coplig pn povied ithforardly ex-
tendig supertig arm, ae cf te mehanisn fo raseaid pin,

auhstantially as set ferth aed described. 3rd. le a car coupler, the
combination with the coupler head, cf the spring actuated rod
located themein, mevable shee plate connected thereto and adapted
te move therewith, and cf týe coupling pin ada pted te be auto-
matically releued u pon the movement cf the movable shoe plate.
subst.antially as set forth and described. 4th. le a car coupling, the
combinatien with the coupling link thereof, cf the operating lever
for mocbanically raisieg the coupling link sufficiently high te per-
mit untrance into the ccupling hcad cf the e pposite coupler, sub-
staetially as set forth and described. Sth. Ie a car coupler. the
cembination with the couplin g liek thereof, cf the eperatîng lever

uitably secured te the car, ownwardly extnding rd scured
theroto: opcratieg wuight pivetally secured te the rod, said weight
being adapted with the mevement cf the lever te contact with and
raise the coupling link sufficiently high as te permit entrance into
the opposite coup ling huad, substantially as set forth and describud.
6th. The coiebination wîth a car coupler, cf the sprint actuatcd
opcrating lever, dependieg red connected thereto, aind cf the
coupling liek adapted te mechanically bu raiscd upen the upward
threw cf the depending red. substan tially as set forth and described.

No. 37,784. Lawn. Sprinkler.
(Arrosoir pour pelouse.)

Septimus Robert Campbell and Frank David Jillard, beth cf
Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l3th November, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-As an impreved lawn sprinkler, a vessel havingba ceci-
calIy-shaped body wîth a domc-shaped head perferated by heles at
varions angles and supplied with water under pressure, subataetially
as and for the purpose specified.

No. 37,785. Vehicle Gear. (Train de voiture.)

William Luther Pike, Groton, New York, U.S.A.. 1 4th November,
1891: à years.

Clai.-lst. The cembination, with the rear axle and front head-
block, cf the centre and aide sprints coenecting thein, cross-springs
connecting the aforesaid aprinus. t he auxiliary apringa connected at
their ruar ends te the aile, and at their fcrward ends te cee cf the
Cross springs, adjacent te the aide springs, and connected te each
other, and te the ccntrally longitudinal sprîng et their peints cf in-
tersection. 2nd. The combination, with the rear aile and front
head-block, the aide apringa conncctieg thein, the dcwewardly-bent
cross-spriegs connectinq the side sprine, the auxiliary apriega con-
nectud te the rear aile and crossed and connected to the cross
apriege at their intersection thercwith.

No. 37,786. Niit Lock. (Arrdte-écrcu.)

Charles Arthur Thompsoe. lrwin, Penesylvania. U. S. A., l4th
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. Ie combinatice with a boit having a longitudinal
rovthrein, a eut,, and a strap or case encircling the eut. and

tavic aeghseries cf spring-lige etendieg therefroin over the face cf
the eut te engage wît tboit, substantially as and fer the purposes
set forth. 2nd. le combination with the boIt havieg a longitudinal
groove therein, and having a round or tapcring peint, as at m, a eut,
and a strap or case encircling the eut, and havieg a series cf spring-
lips extending thurefrom over the face cf the eut te engage with the
boit, substantially as and for the purposes sec forth. 3rd. le om-
bleation with a boIt having a longitudinal groove thermin, a eut, and
a strap or case encireling the eut, and having fingers extending
back therefroin and passîng ente the back cf the eut and provided
with a suries of spring-lips extendtng over the face et' the eut te, en-
gage with the boIt. aubstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 37,787. Manufacture of Metallic Ar-
ticles by Electrolysis, and Ap-
paratus for that Purpose. (Fabri-
cation des objets mdtalliques par l'ilectrolyse,
et appareil pour cet objet.)

Alux. S. Elmore, Spring Grove, Hunslet, Leeds, Eegland, 14th
November, 1891; 5 years.

Cli.-let. In the manufacture hy ulectrolysia cf cyliedrical
shbelse cf mutai te bu eut into sheeta, stri ps or roda,. the herein de-
scribud method cf depoaiting on the mand ri successive shela, pro-
vidieg againat thuir adhesioe te one another without remevieg the
mandril f rom the bath. 2nd. For burnishing the mutai dupoaîted
by ulectrolysis on a revolving mandril, a wheel cf agate or othur
suitablu maturial having ita edge pressed againat the mandril while
it travels te and fro, rotating as it travels, aubstaetiaily as de-
scribud.

No, 37,788. Antoinatic Merchandise Seller.
(Appareil actionné par une pièce de mon-
naie pour la vente des marchandises.)

Walter Howard Chamberlin, Chicago, Illinoia, asignee cf William
Geor e Latimer, Detroit, Michigan, both in U.S.A., 1 4th Novein-
ber,71l91 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-let. In an automatic merchandise-auller, the oombination
cf a rntary disk arrangud te bu opurated directly by a coin, a mer-
chandise deliverer opurated by the saine, and a yieldinç arna nor-
maliy held ie contact with the disr, substaetiallyaa described. 2nd.
Ie an automatie murchandise-aeller, the combinatiun cf the rotary
disk or whuul havieg segmental circular cin-bearinga, a yiuiding
arm harin g a siot, and an incline à in said alot, and the spýrieg 0,
substantiai (y as describcd. 3rd. Ie an autcmatio mrean dise-
seller. the combination. with a casing having miarchandise and coin
compartmeets, cf coin eperated muchanisin arraeged directly in the

t5s
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patis of an inconiing coin, anti autoînatic merchandîse-delivering
mecisanism connecteti tbcrewith. substatitially as desceribeti. 4th.
In an mutomatie marchandise-seller, the couîbintion of the rotary
disik or wiseel having coin bi'ariîîgs. a vieldiîîgl arin having a siot. and
tise incline h. the spring 0, andi reel P<. operatel by tise rotation of
the wheel L, sub tantially as- describeti. 5ti. In an autoînattic tuer-
chandiýe-seller, thse coînbiîîation of a casing isaving a îlelivery apîer-
ture, the offset G, anîd a siot lorineti partially in thse vertical anti
partially in tise horizontal walls of tisa easing, thse rotary disk bey-
ing segmental circuiar coin-bearings-r. oppositq thse vertical portion of
tisa siot, thse yieldiîîg arm M, iseat N, lorîning a stop for the whael
L. stop P, incline h. sprîîîg 0, andi reel F. sub,tantielly as describeti
6tis. In an automnatic merchandisa-seller, the comibination of tise loI-
iowingc elemenîs: thme citsiiig A, baviîsg aperture 1E therein, doer A',
inclined partition D, guiirds Il. reel F, àtiidcoin-operiited mecisanisi
for turnitne thse reel. subsîîîîîàtiially as describad. 7tis. In an auto-
matic tuarchandise-seller. tise coînbination, with a rotary disk. of a
yielding lockrnng-arin niortnally field in contact with tee didk aid t<r-
rangati to be diseîîgiad by tue direct contact of a coin tiserowiîis.
substantially as deacribed.

No, 37,789. Method ot Utilizing- the Waste
stf DibtiIleries. Breweries,
Starcli anîd Gltico.4e WVorks, etc.
(Jlode d'utiliser les rebuts des distilleries,
brasseries, des ouvrages d'amidon et yia,
eo'se. )

Alexander Parks, Martinsburg, West Virginia, U.S.A., l4th Ntvaa.-
ber, 1891 ; b years.

Cltsim.-Ist. Tise melisot haremn describeti of raclaiming anti pre-
psriîîg lor use tise waste of distilleries, etc., consisting le running
off tise surfasce liqulid froin tise bot waste wlsile tisa soliti malter
tiserein la seîîling, anti tisen discisargingîhis sami-liquiti precipiîated
matter upon a beti of porous materlul, wbere il la î>ertnittet î drain,
tii porous beti serving t0 extract inoal of tise ramainieg liuuiti froin
tise mass, sutsantially as ant'or lise purpose ie-criheti. 2nti. Tise
metisot haremn descriheti of raclaiîeiîîg anti preparing for use tisa
waste of distilleriea, etc., consistîîîg in liraI sapairating tisa liquiti anti
soliti mattar tisarein, tisen disclîarging tisa sami-liquiti soliti malter
upon a layer ot' broken coal, coke, or otisar fuel, wisere it is par-
mitteti to drain, anti flially mixieg tise tiraineti wa4te wiîis tise por-
oua body of fuaI, wisareby tisa waste la couverteti mbo fuel, substan-
tially as tiescribati.

No. 37.790. Air Moistenîing Apparatus.
(Appareil pour humecter 1 air.)

William Virgil Wallace, Westfialt, Msasachusetts, U.S.A.. 1tl No-
vetuber, 1891 ; 5 Years.

Claiepa,-lt. In an air mnistening apparatus. tise com'uinatidn
witis a valve case provieti witis inlet anti outlet ports. ot a turraiîîî
plug flîteti tiserein andi provîdati wîish a groova partially surrotiing
its circuîîifereîice iii tise plane etf tise ports anti of lenglis sufficiaîît
to establisis communication isatweei tisa ports, anti a tiefiector plate
securedtinl front ot tisa oullat port ln tise pets of tise outfiowing
streate, substarîtiall.v as anti for tise purpose set forlis. 2îmd. lii an

air moisteeiaîg apparatus, lise combination wiîis a valve case provid-
eti wiis inlet anti outlet ports, ot'a turning plug itteti tiserein anti
provideti wîtb a groova purtially surrounding its circuinference le
tise pianoa ol tise ports anmd taperîng froi tise bolet towarti tise outlat
port anti of lentîgi sufficieut te establish communication betwaeîm tise
ports, andt a dtiector plate sacure in lefront oftisa oullet port le tise
patis of lise outllowing Stream, subslentially as anti for tise purpose
set fort h. 3rti. ln an air mnisteiig appuiratua, tisa combination Of
a.valve casing communicuting witti a water supply Pipe. anti pro-
videti witis a aide opetîing g, a rotary valve le said casàng, isaving a
paripiseral groove arrange t h colitiie witb saiti openieg aui dia-
charge a streain of water tiserattîrougis, anti a wiper V. le yielidingt
contact wiîis tise peripisery of tise valve, as set forth. 4îis Ie an
air muisteîîing apparatue, tisa coînisinarion wîtb a valve case baving
an outiet pîort anti an imlet port. of a revoluble valve fitlieg saiti case
anid provideti witis a groova iii its peripisary adaptet 10 h brougist
iiito comimunication wiiis saiti ports or inoveti acroas tise oullat port
isy revolution of tise valve, anti a tiafiaclor arranget o hae Une
witb a jet of water fitwîng froin saiti groove, as anti for tisa purposea
de@criet. 5tis. le an air muisteiig apparatus, tise comibinaîlon
wîtis a valve case baviîîg ami ou tlet port anti ait inlat port oi a ra-
voînisla valve provitiet witis a groove ie its peripisery atiapteti to ha
broughisto commnunication witis saiti ports. saiti valve isavieg an
initernat cisimber anti a port conmunicaling tiserewîti tue tteti ad-
jacent to tise outlet anti of said groove, as ant or tisa purpuse de-
scribeti. tti. lu an air înoiatanieg apparatus, tise coiebination witis
a valve case wisicis hma a groove o11 its insitie circla atiaptedti 1 coin-
mnicata wiîis tise inlet anti outiat porta, uf a close fitîing valve
tis ari eueh revolved wîtisin saiti casa anti tîmua free an y lodgement
of dirt anti admit it ho ha blowe out hy water lsorceti thruugb tise
groove. andt a defiector, substaetially as iescrîbeti.

No. 37,791. Screw Propeller.
( He 1ice de p rop ulsio n.)

Cisarles Myers anti Mattisew Wells, both of Manchester, Lancaster,
Eîiglaed, liais Novemiser, 189t1; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A screw propellar isavbng blades eacin l tise fonm of
a severati loop provitiet at tise tp witis a tlat vertical surface wisich
extentis isayonti tise opaning le tise blaîle anti et tise conter wîtis twîs
arma one paicet in atvance of tise otiser upon tise isasa anti ielically
disposeti relatively t0 tise ais of tise central opening anti angularly
arrangeti ralatively t0 tise longitudinal axis of tise bose t0 whics tisetwo arma are saparately attaciset. 2nd. A screw propelar having

blatieL provideti at the centre witis two arms Set angnlarly on tise
boss one in ativance of thse other which decrease in piteis towartis tise
Plriîîhery provideti with a ffitt vertical segmental conr.ecting plaece
whib connects tise two arîni together and fortes a looped bla le.
substantially as dascribad. 3rti A fiai, loopeti screw propellar blatte
provideti wiîh a vertical propellinsc surface c, at tisa hp andi two
radial aira a. and b. extenîliiîg tisarefroin to the center and increas-
ing in pitch o'ne attacised te thea boss in advamce of thse other, suis-
staîntially as tiescribeti. 4th. In a loopati scraw propeller blade. tise
comisination witis thse boss B. of tise two radial aims a. and b, of
varying pitch set angtilar!y tisereon one in advance of the otisar pro-
vided at tlîeir euter andi with a fiaLt vertical segmnental connecting
pieca c, wisich formas a fiat screw blatia witis a central opaning C, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 37,792. Square. (Equerre.)
James Harvay Frenchs anud Henry John Smniths, Dafiance, Ohio, U. S.

A., litis Žoveinbar, 1891 ; 5 yaars.
Claitn.-lsî. Tise square 1, 2, baving slots 3. ench enlargati at one

of its ends, in combination with a slotad bar 5, angular ini cross
section, screws 7 andi nuca 8. subîtantially a-4 dascribaei and for tha
purpose spejified. 2nti. Thea c-uinbination, wiîis the slottati squmLra 1.
2, ot the siott bar 5, tise set screws 7, isaviîîg points forîned on tisa
ends of their shanks, and tisa nuts 8 eiîgaging tise tbreatis of the
screws, sail bar 5, îîaving a depentiing fiansza sarviîîg tisa double pu r
posa or sîifi'sîing said bar andi pravantiîîg tisa points of the scraws
lromn seratchiui wisee tisa saine ara usati as set screws, substanti-

No. 37,793. Conibined Sash Holder and
Ti-cliteiier. (Arrte-croisée.)

Tise Richmond Sasis Holdier Comnpany, (aqsignees of Alizernon L.
Wilkinson), ait of Richsmond, Virginia, U.S.A., l4th Nov ember,
1891 ; 5 year..

Claim.-lst. Tise combination witb a jamis anti the fixad guide
strip tisereon, of a sliding àash isaving a longitudinal rece-ts formed
in one of itq angles or corners, tise face or plana of said recasa iseing
obli-aua te thea angle fortnet by tisa edges or faces of the sash, a fric-
tion plate located in tise recess of tihe sasis anti conîmecteti tisereto,
anti a single leaf spîing arrangati longitulinally betwaen tis a sa
andi friction plate, witisin tisa recasa of tise sasis. te force bots of he
rigist angleti exposeti faces of tisa frietion Plate beyon1 tise corre-
sponding faces of tisa sasis anti directly in contact with the j;amb
anti tisa guida strip, substantially as anti for tisa parpose tiescribati.
2nti. Tisa combination of a sash havinr in tisa corner of one of ils
stiles a recasa wisosa plana or face is oblique te tise angle foruistid by
tisa exposeti faces of tisa stile, a friction plate loosely connactadti
tisa sais and capable of a limîteti play tiseraon. botis a'îgeowie anti
laterally of saiti sasb, anti a single leaf spring inlarposeti lotîgi-
tudinally between tisa sasis anl tisa friction plate, substaîîîially as
tiascribeti, for tise purpose set forth. 3rti. Tise couibination of a
sasis baving longitudinal recasses at suitable intervale le an angle or
corner of tis ille tisareof. a slotteti laterally movabla friction strip
loos;ely connectati hi saitable devieas to tisa sasis, witbin each re-
casa tisereof, anti beld froin endwisa movemant in saiti recasa, and a
spring ieîerposad betwean tise sas anti aacb friction sirip to
eormally force said friction plate away fram, tisa sa.sh, so tisat its
rigisi angleti exposati faces axtanti beyo-id corras p onduîîg sides of tise
sasis, substantially as anti for tisa purposa descri bai. 4tis. Tisa coin-
bination of a sasis isaving a receds le one of ils angles or corners, a
friction plate fiýtti iii saiti recas anti havieg transverse slots wiih
are formet in parts tisereof tisat lie ie rear of or ont of lina witb tise
exposed right anglati faces of tise plate, a spring lnerposeti beîwaeen
tise saab anti friction plate, andt fixeti screws wisici pass tisrougb lise
transverse slotî of tise friction plate wisereby tihe ati of tise screwrs
lia in rear of tisa axpodet faces of tise friction plate anti are pre-
venteti fro u coming le contact witis tisa jaîni, substantialiy as anti
for tisa purpose described. 5th. Lise coinhinaîlon of a sa-us, iaving
at one of ils angles or corners a longitudinal racea whose plane is
obliqua to tise anale foi mati by tise axpoieti faces of tise sasis, a fric-
tioen plte fitiad je saiti recas anti capable of Play botis edgawise of
itselt andl laterally of tise sasis, a aingle laîlf springr lit.srpo4ed bie-
tween tise plate anti sasis, anti atijustable tievices fixai to tise saab
anti connecleti to tisa friction plate wuerehy tisa friction plate can
ise positively forceti towar.l or froin tis as i 10 vary tisa teînsion of
tise spring, anti aI thesaa ne lieida la cupbl e or tise neceasa&ry play,
substantîally as tiescrîhati. 6iti. 1'ise comisination, wîth a recesseti
sasis, of a laterally movmble friction plate carriel iy lise sash at one
angle or corner of tise stila tisereof anti isvinz lise rus on itî rear
face, anti à spring interpoîeti betwean t3 ti friction plate anti sasis
anti isaving its lace antis fittati betwean tisa rus on tue place, sub-
stantially as anti for tise purpose tiescriseti

No. 37,794. Bail Cock. (Flotteur pour robinets.)
Thomas McAvity & Sons, (assignees of William MoSht-ne), ail of

Saint John, New Brunswick, Canada, 14îis Noveinber, 18»1 ;b
Years.

Claim.-A bai cock having a tubular body A, straight throngisout
anti provideti witb legs K. K, anti taninin iting le a valve chemiser
E, provilIet with a disenargre orifice d, aI tise sida, a plug v ilve Il,
filling saiti cisumier anti closing an iniaI Ibro-it F. anti iaving con-
tact witis a bail laver jîrovîulet witis wingï N. P. saiti lever pînîlti
between tise legs K. K. oe of saiti wîngs engaging tise plug valve
and tise otiser limitîng tise dirop of tisa lever by contact agiliist tise
outide of the cock, saiti lever being reveraibla, as sel forth.

No. 37,795. Cash [legis.ter.
(Registre de monnaie.)

Almy Le Grand Peirce, Grand Rapils3, Michigan, and Charles EBd-
ward Kiîîg, Cincinnati, Ohsio, bots le U. S. A., l4ts Novemnber,
1891; f5 years.

Claim.-Ist. lise combiniation of tise pusis-roti F anti lever G, hav-
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ing armç% G3. G2. the irm G' having pawl G3, anal tripping bar J andl
springd 2 for retractinr it, tne îa'a.Wl G3 striking the tripping batr as
the lever G is moved by mal F. the amin a12 carryiog the tableit T, su-
stantially as anal for the purposea specifleal. 2uaal The combinatien
cf the puph-rod F anal lever G, b ving arma (41, (12, the arm G'l hqv-
ing pawl G3. anal trippior bar .J anal spring .12 for retractingI it, the
pawl 03 sîrikilrar the trippiair bair as the lever G is moveal by roal F,
the arm G2 carryinir the tablait I, the trippiug bar J1 crryingt the
bell hiimaer Z, anal the bell Z2. subatantially as anal for the purposes
specifleai. 3rai. In combination with a paper supply roller, anal the
winding roller N2 . anal fluor or Platen K, the ink rihbon stretcbed
over tbe paper, and a series cf ty.pe, each oarried by a resilient
lever, anal the push-rods each carrying a projection R, which bears
un its adjacent saaid resilient lever, anal aepresses the latter as salal
mal 18 pusheai tnwarai tbe reair of the machine, substanîially as anal
for the purposes specifleal. 4th. In coanhination witb a paper suraply
reliler, and the winding ruIler N2. and fla>or or platen K, the ink nib-
bon strerched over the paper. anal a series cf type, eacb carried by a
resilient lever. anal the push-rods2carryang a pawl R. whicb depresses
ils adjacent resilient lever as the roal F is pus9heai toward the rear cf
the machine, suhstantially as anal for the purposes sp.cifled. rith.
In combinatien witb a patper supply roller, anal tbe wiuding relier

N2, anal floaar air platen K. the ink rihhon stretcheal over the paper,
anal a series cf type, eacb carrieai hy a resilient lever. anal the pusb-
ruais each carrylor a pawl R. which depresses its adjacent resilient
lever as the ruai F 18 pusheal towaral the rear cf the machine, anal
ratchet wbeei turning shaft N4. anal lever E having tengue E2. cash
alrawer, anal oprirag for epening it, the alrawer when alose-I en-
gaging saaid longue, the lever oarrying pawi N6 engragli the saaid
raîchet wheel, thus coanpelling the paper each time the drawer is
oî,cned te be moveal forw:îrd the distance cf une cf the teet.h cf rat-
chat wheel NrI. subqtantially as anal for the purposes specifled. 6th.
In combination with a riaper su pply ruiler, anal the winding relier
N2, and floor or platen K. the link ribbon stretcheai over the paper,
anal a serbes ot type, each carrieai by a resilient lever, anal the pugh-
rods cach carryinr a paisi R, whicb depres@es its adjacent resilient
lever as tbe ruai F is pusheai lowarai the rear cf the machine, anal
raîchet wbcel turninir shaft N4. anal lever E baving tungue E2, cash
drawer, anal spring for npenang it, tbe drawer havinr unenlur
receiling the longue E2, andl the lever E pruviajed with pawl N6. anal
auîom:îtically drawn towara the drawcr, Qubistanraally as anal fer the
purposes specifleal- 7th. The pusb-rodi F. anal the bnk rihbon anal
F aper, anal type @ubstaîntially as describeal, andl the inclined spring
,'ver or arm Q2. the posh-rod carrybng a projection suhatar.îb-allv ai

R1 foir uieprcssing the type as the plash-rcal is adivancead. anal rezigter
whcels, anal the pusb-roal havbngr the spring pawl or arm F4, en-
gaging the teeth cf a register wbecl as the raush-roal is moveai towara
the rear ofthe machine. andl partialiy rabtaatbug slid wbeci, sobsqtan-
tially as anal for the purpuses specifleal. 8tb. The pushl-rol F anal
the ink ribbon aual paper, anal typie substantially as describeal, anal
the incline-I sîaning lev-er or aria Q2. the puabh-roal oarrybag a laroice.
tion subatantially as R. for depressing the type ais the pusb-rod lis
adivanccad. anal register wbccls, anal the pusb-mcal havinsr the siariur
paîvl or aria FI, engarlur the tecth cf a rerister whcel ais the pa"'h-
rod is1 mouve-i tow4ra the rear cf the muachine, anal partially rotatinîr
salid wheel, anal the angle lever G'., G*2. anal the tabler. uperateil by
the lutter, the push-roai F muving the saial lever (11, (12, tu eperate
the tablet, suhsnaaatiuily ais aaaal fuor the uaaraaoa4eo specifieýl. 9th. Tu
a cash regbster. the register wheel as L, anal pawl t 3 anal wheels M
anal tawl M3. anal elcvating rot L'U the whcela4 haivinc thesîtuds L'2.
anal Pawlaa L'à, anal the lever L8. anal itai; pawl L9 thereof. anal ratchet
wheei LI" fixeal te a whccl L. anal engageai by salid pawi L9, mubstan-
tially as anal fur the purpuses specifleai.

No. 37,790. Composition tor R em o vln g
Scales tom Steam Boilers anîd
fî)r Preventiag- their Forîia.
tioîs. (Composition pour l'enlèvement et
la prévention des incrustations daims lm.
chaudières.)

William Blackburn. Eber Ashhel Gurley, anal John Ezra Rayl, ail
three cf Maîrien, anal Chaîrles H-enry Ness anal Walter Shuil,
both cf Galion, ail bu Ohio, U.S.A . l4th November, 1891 ; 5
pears.

Clain&.-The herein alescriberi composition cf matter consistinir cf
hyairaa-caîrhun cil, starch, anal rice, bu approxianately the proportions
specifleai.

No. 37,797. Skate. (Patin.J

Michael Weber. Zurich, anal George Hofmann Tabler, Oerlikon,
hoth in Swirzcrlani. 14th November, 1891; 5 yeers.

Claitn.-lst. In a skate, the combination, with a sale-plate havinx
downwarlly-projcningr slotteal logts. cf pisR in salid lurs, a runner
pruvideal with noîches aalapteal tu recebve the pins in the lurs whann
thae upper paîrt of the runner is plaLcealinto said lags, ainal cfa pivote-I
larch on the sule-plaite for locking thae runner in the sîcîteal laes cf
the sole-plate, su bstantia lly as s et forth. 2e-I. In a skate, the cota-
bination, wbth a sable-plate having lors, a runter, parts cf wbich are
aaiapteal te paîss into the lugs ira the sale-plaitc, anal a laîch pivoteal
oat the under siale cf the sole-piate aaad adaîpteal to engaige tbat ;.art
cf the ronner in une of sabal lugai ct the sole-plaîte, subît întial:y as
set forth. 3ma.I, n a skate. the cuanhination, with a sole-plate having
langa, a runner baavingf parts aidaîpteal te pass into the legs cf the sole-
palate, and a laateh pivote-I in the under side cf the soie plate anal pro-
jea2tiaîg threugrh sa-ai sole-plale, wbiub latcb serves for lîackangr salid
ronfler in the iurna of the sole-plate, suhatantialîy as set forta. 4th . In
a skate. the coanhi nation, wîth a saîle-plate having leugs, a ronncrbhav-
iamg parts aalatpted to liai intu the lugs cf the sole-plate, a Iatch
pivote-i on the unnier siale cf the sole-plate anal adapte-i tu engage
part cf the ronner in une of the lors cf the sole-plaite. wbicb latch is
adjostable tuwara anal (romt one cf said legs, substantiaily as set

forth. 5tb. In a skate, the combination, with a sole-plate baving
]aors, a roinfer havring parts aalapted to paqs into the lugs of the sole-
plate. a pin prnjectingz from tbe onder side of the sole-plate andl ai-
jus4table towarat anal (romn one of the laits. andl a lockingr-lever pivoted
to said pin andl passing through an Openinz in the sole-plate, andl
having a plate on the end projecting througb the sole-plate. subetan-
tially as set forth. 6th In a skate, the comflhflatiofl. with a Pole-
plate provialea with beel-caps. of ihar adapteal to sli'le on the longi-
tuadinal aixis of the sole-plate, and having une surface serrated, a
heel-olamp provided with a bottom-wing having its under side ser-
rateal, a sanrew engaging said slicling serrated bar and the serrated
winu of the beel-rlamp, for the porpose of locking the two parts
toirether after they bave been adjosted, anal a lockinz-lever engaging
said slialing-bnr. substantially as set forth. 7th. In a skate, the
combination, with a sole-plate, of sliding clamns provideal with up-
warlly-prolect.ing lorsa for clamPing the sioie. heel capq. a lever for
operating the sole-clamps. a bar guideal to slicle longitudinally on
the sole-plate andl pivotally connectert with said lever, a beel-olamu)
guideal in a slet of the sole-plate. anal a serew for locking the heel-
clamp on the slidingz-bar, snh.qt%ntially as set, forth. 8tb. Eo a ska te,
the omabination, with a sole-plate, of mole-clamaps motinteal te Blida
uni the sole-plate and provided with slots, pins passed tbrongbh said
Blets in the clamnps into the sole-plate, which pins have elongatel.
beads of such lenoetb that tbey can extenal across the slots in the.
sule-clamp, and of such wialth that they c'tn pass through saidalts
when parallel therewith, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 37,798. Combiîiation Tool.
(Outil à~ combinaison.)

Christopher Columbus Revnolds, Ilenry William Hooton andl Ma-
tilda Watsey Mercv llu«bv. ail of Sait Lake City, Utah. U.S.A..
14th November. 1891 il5 yeari.

Claim.-lst. In a combination tuol, the cotubination of the straigbt
lever bar, havinz a section nrovîdelt with a series of adjaetable

boles, and bavior a sharpenert chisel po)int ad %pted te eut into the,
boit head, the bifure-tted, booked b'tr. tbe pin for conneoting said bar
to the straigbt lever bar, ail coobined te operate as set forth- 2nd.
In a coanhination tool, the combination of the straight lever bar
havn tbe hanalle A, the flattened section V,, Drovideal with a series
of bole1 s a, the sharpeneai chisel point A

2 
of bardeneai steel. the

booked. bar B having hookeal endl BI extenaling bayonal the endl of the
91traight lever br. salai hookeal bar being bifurcatel lu enclo-ae the
1dt section AI of t'te straigbt levpr bar, the pin for conne--tinir the
bifurcateal booked bair te the lever bair. saal device being adapted
especialiy for use with the counterziunk. heads of buits, as speoified.

No. 37.799. Saw Teeth. (Dentt de scie.)

American Saw Company. ass4igrnepa of Willia9m E lward Brooke, ail
of Trenton , New Jersey, U.S.A., lith November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-l et, The corubination witb the saw-plate having a reews
and a tongrueil shoulder at the oter endl of sai I reoess, and at an
angle thereto. of a saw-to'atâhbavinq a orrouveI aragular shouider
bearing agrai ngt the aforesLid touguenl shoulder aI the outer eund of
the recess, and the laackinir plie baving a ta)ngued bat at its upper
enal adapteal to engage a su atable groove on the front cuire of the
tooth, there being a recess in the locking plate, into wbboh the foot
of the tnoth entera loosely witbuut toucbbng, stibstantiaily as
as descrihel. 2nat. The combinatian with the snîw-al:ate A, having
recesî a, with a V-tongofe, and an angular shoold.'r a'. wbîh the
right-aril tonmue, of the to<atb B, haviniz a grooved angular
shoulaler b2, which engages tbe tonged shulier a', andl having the
plain-facea foant t anal the ourvelt rece.q. E. wiîb the right-angled
groove, and the lockingr plate 0, having the rearw i.r<lî curveal upper
endl provided with a riight-anrled lur that enters the gra'ovel1 receasa
on the front. edge of tbe tootb. andl having a plain-faced recess witb-
i which the plain-l'acei foot on the tootb looiely lies wbtbout

touching. Rubstantially aq describtea. Srd. The coanhination with
the saw-plate A, bavior recess a, and angular sheuilder a' h avi n
rigbt-angleil tongue a2

, the toaath B, bîtvirar an anrgular shoulaler b1
îarovided wbîb the right-itngleul groove V', an i a rigbt-anrgled front
groove e, and the lockbng platte hîtvinr I aga4 fat its oîaper enal that
enter the groove e. substantially as desorihed . 4th. The coanhination
of the se w-platte A. havingr reoess a, anal praaviale' with the V-sbaped
longue a3 anal the shoul ler a', having tonguse a", the tootb B, having
the convex rear edre provideal with groove b, anal shoulaler b2, havior
groove Va, @abd tooth huîving piain-faceal foot D anad front reoess E,
grooved ait e, and the locking plate (C havbng tbe lover ed-ce grooved
at e, and havbngr the rearwardly-curved upper end F. formed wbrb
l, g!, anal lbkewi-ae ttie recesa ai, ail the parts beîug combined. sub-
eîantiaily a desoribeal.

No. 37.800. Door Hanger. (Coulisse de porte.)

Ealward Y. Moore, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. U.S.A., lflth Noveanber,
]891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. [n a dnor-hanger, the combination. with a framne con-
sistbng of recurveal legs anal opposite paraîbel rider-bars secureal te
the le î of an inalependent sheet-anetal cuver. secored in the (rame
over th e w b ce and its bearings, saihstantiallv as ae-acribeai. 2ual. In
a aloor-hanger, the combination, with a frame having rec urveai legs.
anal wbeel-bearing baLrs secureal tu the legs opposite to anal paralael
with each other, anal prajecting inwarilly hevonai the inner surfaces
cf îh opposbng parts of the legs. of a sheet-muetal cuver reaqting ait itî
calges on the barri and bearing ait its en-la on ils enter surface
airaina't the inner recurveai portions cf the legs, sutssrantbally as
de'cribeai. 3rd. [a a doa'r-bangcr, the coanhinaîlon, with a (ramne
having reourved legs anal wbeel-bearinig bars secureal to the legs op-
posite eacb other, of a curveal sheet-mn tai cuver resting at its calges
on the bars and heaxrng ait its enads on its eî.ter surface against the
inner surfaces of the recurveil portions of the legs, and bossies raised
on the outer surface cf the cuver near the legs of the fraane te pre-
vent the movement cf the cuver endwiào, gubatantiaily as desoribeai.
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No. 37.801. Ore Crusher.
(Mach&ine ài broyer le minerais.)

William Lorenzo Morris, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., 16th November,
1891; 5 yeare.

Claim.-lat. In au ore crusher, the combinatien of a stationary
jaw carrying a movable die, the crusbing face of which is formed in
opss section upon the arc of a cirele terminating at the aides in

diverging and substantially straight lines. with an oocillating jaw
carrying a remevable die, tbe crushing face of which is couvez in
cross section, substantially as and for the. purposes described. 2nd.
In an ore crusher, a stationary jaw carring a removable die, the
crushing face of which is formed in cross section upon the arc cf a
oircle terminating at the sides in diverging and substantially straight
lines. in combination with an oscillating jaw carrying a removable
die. the crusbing face of wbich i8 convez in cross section. the lower
or cenvex die being narrower than the upper die, whereby lateral
aide disoharges are formed at the aides of the crusher, substantially
in tbe manner and for the purposes descri bed. 3rd. The couibination
of the base foreied integrally with the rigid jaw. a concave sectional
crusbing die adapted to be retaieed ie said jaw, an oscillating jaw
provided with an elongated beel tbrough wbich said jaw is fui-
crurned upon a fuicruin sbaft, a convez crushing die removably se-
cured ie said jaw, the free end of the latter beieg adapted t9 be
oscillated by means cf an eccentric shaft and aleeve, substantially
as and for tbe purposea specified. 4tb. Ie an ore crusher. the cern-
binatien cf the base A, formed integrally with the jaw B, a crushing
die C, removably secured je said jaw B, an oscillating jaw E. tbe
eloegated. heel F cf wbich is fulcrumed upen the fulcruin shaft G.
supported ie eye-bolts H, the crusbing die P. removably secured ie
the jaw E. said jftw being adapted te be oscillated upen its fuicruni,
suhstantially as and for the purpuses set forth.

No. 37,802. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
Henry0. Bugg, Birminghamn, Alabama, and Edward B. Loomis.

Memphis, Teennessee, both ie U. S. A., l6th November, 1891 ,
years.

Claim.-Ist. le a car coupling, tbe cosebination, with a draw head
adapted te receive a link. of a crack rod extending traesversely be-
eeath the saine, a bent arn extendieg forward freon the crack rod,
a plate secured te the free eed cf the arm aed provided with a cee-
caved upper edge, and an inciined lic eztendieg forwardly and
dowewardly frein the p!late, surstantialiy as described. 2nd. In a
car ccupling, the cembination, with the draw head and the couplin g
pie. of a crack irod meunted transversely on the car and provided
with the forwardiy prcjectieg arm 15, the outer end of which is se-
cured te the pie. and a spring catch secured te the car adjacent te
and in the rearward path cf said arn, se as te engage the arn, when
raised, substantially as described.

No. 37,803. IlaniÉnock Support.
( Ch4ssis de hamac. )

Alexander Miller, Teronto, Ontarie, Canada. 17th Nevember, 1891 ; 5
years.

Claia.-lst. A covered frame piveted on a statieeary borse and
prevdedwithmeas t su pot a ammckubstetiilyand for
thepuros spciied 2d. farn A supetie ii. atmock H.
and rovied irb cenre rossbar , t wih V bslacks C
arefixd j cobintie wih te beck D.fixd t th bak E, of a
here, ubtanialy s nd orthepupos seciie. 3d.A fraîne
A, upprtig te beiioc Hcedo rvied ithbloks , esigned
te egag wih bocksD. hic ar fixed e te bck t aherse, in
coubintio wih ean fo suppetig te prtyentrig aed re-

nxoving frein the hammeock, su bstantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 37,804. Saw Set. ( Tourne à gauche.)

Francis James Drake. Bellevilie, Ontane,. Canada, l8th Neveniber,
1891 ; 5byea rs.

Claim.-l at. The body of the machine A je combînation with the
heles a, the Juge b, cones d, and bossf, with wings fr, substantially
a described and for the purpese hereinbetore set forth. 2ed. The
handie C, aubstantialiy as described and fer the purpose heretebe-
fore set forth. 3rd. The combinat ion of the handle e, with the coe
e, and the lug g, substantially as described and fer the purpese bore-
inbefore sec forth, 4th. The dog, or trip E, subatantially as
described ani fer the purpose hereiebefore set forth. tith. The coin-
bination cf the handie c and the dog E, substantially as described
and for the purpese bereinbefere set forth. 6th. 'I'he plunger B,
substantially as described and fer the pur pose herein efore set
forth. 7th. The coiebination cf the plueger B with the spiral sprieg
L, substantially as described and for the pureoe hereinhefore set
forth. 8tb. The cembination of the plunger B an the spiral apring
L witb the adjuisting eut H. substantialiy as described and for thle
purpese hereiebefore set forth. 9th. rhe cemibiection of the spiral
sprieg K with the handle c. and body A, substantialiy as described
and for the purpose hereinhefore set ferth.

No. 37,805. Stereotype Plate and Base wlth
Locking Device. (Plaques stéréotypes
et bases avec appareil de fermeture. )

Ben*amin Franklin Harris, Jr.. Chanipaige, llinois, U. S. A., l8th
Nevember, 1891; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. The combiectien of a stereetype base, a plate sup-
orted thereen. a tongue and groove connectien intermediate cf the
as. and plate. a longitudinal passage formed je opposing faces of

the tongue and groove, and a locking pin ie said Passage, substanti-
ally as shown and deacribed, for the purpose specified. 2cd. The

conibination cf a hase plate, a stereotype plate supported on the
base, one cf said plates previded with a longitudinal greove cf sub-
stantially the saine width at ail points and the other plates provided
with a longitudinal nib adapted te fit within the groove ie t he other
plate, and a key substantially such as described, for locking the
plates tightly toge ther, as and for the purpese described. 3rd. The
conibination ef a bas plate, a stereotype plate supported on the base
one cf said plates previded with a longitudinal groove, and the other
plate provided with a nib adapted te fit in saîd greeve, the greove
being eormed a t right angles te the face cf the plate, aed a key, sub-

stantially as described, for lecking the plates tightly tegether, as
and for the purpese set forth.

No. 37,806. Fastening for Slhoes, Corsets,
Gloves, etc. (Agrafe pour chaussures,
gants, corsets, etc.)

Benny Bernstein, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A., 18th No-
vember, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Iat. Ie a fastening of the nature described, the cembin-
ation, with the keeper previded with a diainetricealet the bettein ef
which is larger than the top, cf a fixed catch bar baving a pivoted
arin at right angles te the bar, said bar and arm adapted te enter the
siot cf the keeper aed the arn autoiaatically engage said keeper,
subatantiaily as specified. 2nd. In a fastenie g cf the nature describ-
ed. the coinhination with the keeper provided with a diametric alet
the bettoin of which is larger than tbe top, of a fixed c itch bar pro-
vided with a pivoted arn at right angles te the bar having a bail
weight, said bar and arm adapted te enter the slot cf the keeper and
the arn automaticaill engage said keeper,suhstantially as specified. 13rd. Ie a fasteeing of the nature described, the coinhinatice, with
the keeper provided with a diametrie siet and at cee end with a
sheulder, cf a fixed ,,atch bar havicez a p ivoted arn at right angles
te the bar carrying baIl weight, said bar and arn adapted te enter
the alot cf the keeper and the arm autematically engage the
sheulder of said keeper, for the purposes specified. 4th. le a
fastening of the nature described, the combination with the keepor
provided with a diametric alot and a abeulder, cf a fixed catch bar
provided with a sleeve lbaving secured te it an arn carrying a
weight, said arm adapted te turc and engage the shoulder on tlie
keeper, fer the purpose set forth. 5th. le a faateinq of the nature
described, the cotebination, with the keeper provi

3
ed with a dia-

metrie alot the bettoni cf which is larger than the top, of a fixed
catch bar having a pivoted arn at right an gles te the bar, said bar
and arie adapted to enter the slot cf the keeper and the arn auto-
maticaliy engage the keeper, and a spring fer reacting the parts,
subatactially as specified.

No. 37,807. Paint. (Peinture.)

Robert Hcrsey. Port Hope, Octario, Canada, 18th. November, 1891; 5
years.

Claim.-As an impreved paint, a compositien cexnpesed cf white
lead, whiteeieg, raw lieseed cil. red lead and black lead, mixed te-
gether substactially le the proportions hereinhefere set forth.

No. 37,808. Flusling Apparatus and Stop
Cock. (Cuvette de latrîne et robinet de
retenue. )

Felix Louis Decarie, Montreal, Quebec. Canada, l8th Nevember,
1891 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. The cecibinatien in a flush apparatus, of the valve A,
coestructed as described, with a pipe and tank, said valve A, being
adapted te be operated as described substactially as set forth. 2nd.
The coinhination le a flush apparatus, of the valve A. censtructed
as deacribed with a pipe and tank, said valve A, heingaapeteb
operated by the seat cf the cleset, with said seat, to whcle su b-
stantialiy as described for the purposes set fortb. 3rd. rhe cenibin-
atien ie the valve A. of the sheil a, having diaphragin previded with
ports e, aed port o, and having connections b, c, and f, plug 1. valve o,
and spindie m. the whole substaetially as described. 4th. The coin-
bination in a~ flash valve A, of the shelI c, having diapliragin provided
with ports e, and port g, aise having connections b, c, andfL valve e,
having spindle ns, provided with coilar n, and plug i, having a
couetersink, the whole substantially as described,

No. 37,809. Nut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)

Alceze C. Deal, Glenwood, West Virgicia, U.S.A., 18th Novenber,
1891: 5 years.

Claim.-The combinatice, with the boit and eut, each provided
with an alignieg deve-tailed recess acroe its end and top. respec-
tively, said eut being also provided with opposite aide recesses, cf a
locking bar havieg dove-taîled aides iuounted ic the deve-tailed re-
cesses cf the boit and eut and provided with forwardly dispesed per-
fcrated studs, a U-shaped yeke havie g its terminais inserted in the
recesses ie the aides cf the eut and having perforations for the re-
ception cf the studs, and locking, pics ieserted in the perforations cf
the studs, substantiaily as specified.

No. 37,810. Combined Autoniatie Sash Lift
and Lock. (Arréte-croisée.)

Charles Knapp, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., lSth Noveniber, 1891 ; 5
yeara.

Claim-lst. A '"combined autematie sash lift and lock" having a
honizontally reciprocatieg locking rod 27, ieans for reciprecaticg
the saine, and a bar 7, provided with shoulders 8, and ahoulders 9,
aubatactially as set forth. 2nd. A "combined autonatie saab lift
and leck" havieg a plate 1, a finger piece 13, cast integraily there-
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with, a thumb piece 16, pivotally mounted in said plate, a right
angular lever 19, pivotally mounted or secured aie te, said plate and
adapted te be actuated by said thumb piece, a reciprocating rod 27,
pivotally mounted on the vertical arm 25, cf oaid lever, and a spiral
spring 23, secured to the horizontal arm 22, thereof and the plate 11,
onbstantially as set f orth. 3rd. A "combined atitomatie sash lif t
and look" having a plate 1, a finger piece 13. cast integraliy there-
with, a thnnib piece 16, pivotaliy mounted in said plate, a right
angular lever 19, pivotalY mounted or secured aise te said plate and
adapted te be actnated ly said thumb piece, a reciprocating rod 27.
pîvotally mounted on the vertical arm 25, cf saîd lever, a spiral

anda br 7preide wih asholde 8,anda souler , ubstanti-
all assetkrh. th.A "omine anomaicsas lit nd lock"
havig aplae 1, afiner iec 13 cat itegali threwth, and on
thefrot fce herofan logatd prfoatin 1, frmd in said
plat lus 1, cst nteraly wih te rar urfce f sid plate a

18 ivotaly mounted etween said ugs 4 a lu 0 atintegrally
With the rear surface cf said plate, a right angular lever 19 provided
with armes 22 and 25, pivotally mounted on said lu g 20, a spiral spring
23, secured te said arm 22, and lug 24, formed on the rear surface cf
said plate, a reciprocating lecking rod 27, provided with a stud 26, on
whic h arm 25, of lever 19, is monnted , and a bar 7, provided with
horizontal shoulders 8, and a shoulder 9, substantially as set forth.

No. 37,811. Thrashing Machine.
(Machine à battre. )

Frank Frick Landis, Waynesborough, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., l8th
November, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. The combination with the concave provided with
toethed bars and having apertures in the front ends cf its sides, cf a
transverse shaf t provided with cams adapted te be tnrned to raise or
lower the front cf the concave, a similar transverse shaft provided
with cams and cperatively connected te the rear cf the concave.
and a stop for preventing the concave from being moved longitudin-
ally, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with a re-
voluble toothed cylinder, cf a concave provided with toothed bars
and having apertures in the front ends cf its sides, the revoluble
cames working in the said apertures, the revoluble canis at the rear
of the cyinder, the cennecting roda pivotally connecting the rear
ends cf t h said sides w ith the last said cams, and a stop for prevent-

ing he ongtudnal otin c th conaveandperittng it te be
adjste veticlly sustatialy s st frth 3r. Te combin-
atin, it a ertcaly djstale onaveproidd wthrounded
projctins t is fontend cfa rundtoped upprt ecnred te
theendcf he achne asi g an a erfratd patereting upon
thesai ronde sufacs, n rn tcf he oncve nd roided with
hockshaed ugsenggin wih th sad pojetios ad aapted te

adust ils te te vertical adjustuients cf the concave, substanti-
ally as set forth. 4th. The combination, with a revoluble toothed
cylinder, of a cylinder chamber provided with side plates having
inwardly projecting curved fianges 9, and upwardiy and cntwardly
flaring hopper throat plates 10, the bottoni rlate 7, prcvided with a
ledge at its f ront end, the hopper provided wi th c pwardly flaring sides
joining ente the said throat plates, and an inclined bottoni rrovided
with a loose portion resting in the said led ge and adapted to be
raised te close the feeding opening cf the machine, snbstantially as
set forth. 5tb. The combination with a revoluble toethed cylinder,
of the toothed concave below the front portion of the cylinder, the

gran dfleto seure inth uper artofthecylnde camber ho-
hindthecy lnde, acnrvd gide lat exendig fenithe said
tangnt, nd te donwarly ad rerwarly îclind d rtad wînd

defiector ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an seue costo yidrcabr nfotc h nd 
the aidguie patesubtanialy a andforthepuroseset forth.
6th.Thecomînatonwit a rvolbletooted ylider caý cylin-

der cabrpviewihsdpltsthcuvdaespoecting
inwardiy over the front portion cf the cylinder substatial ly at a
right angle te the side plates, and the '0pper tbroat plates projeot-
ing froni the muner edges cf the said flauages in front of the cylinder
and fiaring outwardly toward the hepper and aise npwardly in a
vertical direction, whereby the side portions cf the material are
compressed by the double convergence cf the throat plates, and fed
into the cylinder without obstruction, substantiaily as set forth.
7th. The combination, with a thresghing cylinder, a concave, and a
grain pan below the said parts, cf a slatted screen arranged between
the said threshing devîces and the bcatom cf the grain pan, and cou-
sistin g cf a series cf rearwardiy diverging slats, the said slats being
cf sucb hbeight and spaoed at snch distance a part that ail the grain
muet strike against the substantially vertical sides of the siats and
be theeby projected forward and prevented froni rebeunding np-

ard anY becoming entangled witb the F traw. Sh h obn
ation, with a grain pan, cf a siatted screeu aecured above the bottoni
cf the pan leaving open passages between the screen and the pan
both at the bettem and at the aides, the siats lu the said soreen be-
ing arranged in a rearwardly, diverging series and adapted te pre-
vent the grain from rebeunding up ward a nd becouiing entangled
with the straw, substantially as set forth. 9th. The cembinatien,
with a revolubie picker for takiug the srraw froni the threshing
cylinder, cf twe revolubie beaters provided with intercurrent plates
for the straw from the picker te pass between, and a fork provided
with rows of teeth and revolving at a higher speed than the beaters,
a row of teeth beiug arranged te corne behind and between each pair
cf e0 posed beater plates, whereby the stîaw may be loosened, and
tocithed driving wheeis positiveiy connecting the shafts cf the said
pioker, beaters, and férkr, substantially as set forth. 101h. The coin-
bination, with the twe beaters, each provided with four equidistant
plates intercurrent with each ether for straw te pass between, cf the
interearin, toothed wheels secured upon the beater shafts, a fork
ptrvde Wît tw rwof teth and mounted ou a shaf t behind the

aid beaters ndnerdate teothed wheels connected te ene cf
the berter wlieels and revolving the said ferk at twice the speed cf
the said beaters, whereby the straw delivered frein between the

p. -
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beaters may be ioosened by the fork, substantiaiiy a and for the
puirPose iset forth. llth. The combination, with a straw shaker con-
si8tin #of longitudinal bars provided with ratchet teeth and a series
Of inciined oross siats supported between the Leaid bars and arranged
with a decreasing angularity of the longitudinal path of the inaterial
over the siats, of an operating device. such as a crank, for ixnpart-
ing a longitudinal reciprocating motion to ail the siats and a togsinit
mevement to those siats having the greatest inclination, the said
tossing motion decreasing in extent proportional to the decreasing
inclination of the slats in the series, substantially as set forth. l2th.
The combination, with a straw shaker provided with a series of in-
ciined cross siats arranged substantially radiai to a point near one
end of the shaker, of an operating devie snch as a crank, oper-
tively connected to, that end of the saker near the said point, for
recîprocatin g the shaker longitudinaiy and aise verticaiiy in pro-
f ortion to t he inclination of said siats, substantially as set forth.
s'th. The conibination, with a straw shaker consisting of.longitud-

inal bars provided with ratchet teeth and a series of inclined cross
slats supported between the said bars, of a crank for imparting mo-
tion to one end of the shaker, pivoted supporting links near tho

other end of the shaker, and a gather-board forming a continuation
of the said series of cross siats and vituated at the extreme end of
the shaker heyond the said links and having serrations arranged in
a reverse direction to the said ratchet teeth to cause the grain faîl-

ng upon it to, be carried in the reverse direction froin the traw
above, substantially as set forth. 14th. The conibination, with the
first inolined straw shaker and the links pivotally supperting its
front end, of the second inclined straw shaker arranged behind the
first said shaker and the links pivotaiiy supporting the rear end of
the said second shaker, the revoluble cranks supporting and actuat-
ing the meeting ends of the two said shakers, the serrated gather-
board under the second shaker, pivcoted at the rear end of the sur,-
porting links of the said second shaker, and the links pivotaliy sup-

eorting the front end of the said Kather board, substantially as and
r the purpose se t forth. l5th. The couibination, with a revolubie

picker for taking the straw from the threshing cylinder, of a pair of
revoluble beaters for the straw to pass through af ter hein g raised by
the pioker, a revoluble fork for ioosening the straw behin d the said
beaters, a straw shaker provided with longitudinal toothed bars and
cross siats between the bars and arranged behind and below the said
fork, and moans suoh as a crank for imparting a longitudinally re-
ciprocating and tossing motion to the said shaker, whereby the

anand chaff may he shaken out. of the straw, substantially as set
forih. l6th. The combination, with a vibrating ramn screen provid-
ed with a bottoni surface consisting of a series of section s of imper-
forate materiai provided with cross grooves and a series of sections
of inclined siats, the said sections being arranged alternateiy, of the
longitudinal ratchet bars for causing the material to travel over the
screen, and a blower for forcing a uniforni blast u pwardly between
ail the said siats of the screen, substantially a set forth. l7th. The
combination. with a fan casing provided with inlet openings at'eaeh
siîdeof a revoluble fan journaled inside the said casing and having
th . nter periphery of the ends of its blades projecting within the
said iniet oî,enings, wbereby the formation of circular vertex our-
rents at the ends of the fan is prevented and the volume and pres-
sure of the blist are equalized ail across the fan. l8th. The combin-
ation, with a fan casïîng rrovided with inlet openings at each side
and inwardl vpro ecting fi anges encircling the said openings, of a
f journaled insi de the said casing and havinq the outer periphery
ofthe ends of its blades prniecting within the inlet cpenings in close

prxmity to the fianges, substantiaily as and for the purpose set
forrth1. 19tb. The combination, with a fan casing provided with an
inlet opening of a revoluble fan having the outer periphery of its
blades projecting into the said opening te p revent the escape of air
past the ends of the biades, substantiai ly as set forth. 20th. The
combination, with a blower, of a pivoted valve extending across the
main air discharge passage and normally lying in line with its axis,
a wind vane secured te the said valve and arranged crosswise of the
said passage, and an adjustable eontroliing device, such as a weght-
ed lever, for retarding the closing of the said valve by the blast, sub-
sitantiallv as set forth. 2lst. The combination. with a blower, pro-
vided with air discharge passages, and an adjustable defiecting
board for distributing air between the said passages, of a pivoted
valve extending across ene of the said passages and normaily Iying
in line with its axes, a wind vane seeured to the said valve anadar-
ranIred crosswise cf the said passage, and an adjustable controlling
device. suob as a weighted lever, for retarding the closing of the
said valve by the blast, substantially as set fort h. 22nd. The cern-
bination, with a blower, cf a valve pivoted in the main air disoharge
passage of the blower, a wind vane secured to the said valve and
adapted te partialiy close it when the pressure cf the biast is in-
creased, an adjustable controlling device, such as a weighted lever,
fer retarding the closing cf the valve by the blast, and a dash pet
operatively cennected with the valve for steadying its action, sub-
etantially as set forth. 23rd. The combination, with a grain plate
provided with flutes, of a roll provided with spiral grooves and
journaled behind the said flutes at the rear of the said plate, sub-
stantially as@ and for the purpose set forth. 241h. The comabination.
with a glrainplate provided with flutes, cf a roll journaled at the
rear of t (es idpate and provided with spiral greovea and notohes
arranged eut of ne with each other on its periphery between the
greoves, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 25th. The
conibination,t with a grain plate provided with flnIes cf a roll
journaled at the rear cf the said Plate behind the said flutes and
provided with right and left handed spiral grooves extending froni
the center te the opposite ends cf the roll, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 26th. The combination, with a grain plate
and a revolubie grooved roll at the rear of the said Plate, cf an ad-
instable retaining plate pivoted te, the front cf the said raîn plate.
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 27th. ie combin-
atien, with a grain plate. et a teothed comb adjustably seoured to
the said plate. ana a removable dividing bar snpported beiow the
points cf the teeth cf the said comb, snbstantially as and for the
purpose set f orth. 28th. The cembination, with the side plates, cf a
grain plate secured te the aide plates, the toothed comb seonred te
the saîd grain plate, and the removable dividing bar provided with
wedge shaped end brackets adapted te be dropped into pockets in
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the aide plates. whereby the said bar may be supported below the
teetb of the comb, subqtantially as set forth. 29th. The combin-
alion, witb the upper and lower grooved cleaning rolla, of the aide
g lates, a support for the front ends of the Pide plates to slide on,
rackets for Qupporting the rear ends of the aide plates, the grain

plates secured to the said aide plates in front of the oleaning troils.
the roda pivotally connected to the rear ends of the aide plates, and
the cross shaft provided with a handie and with levers pivoted to
the soid rods, whereby the distance between tue grain plates and the
rolis may be adju-ted, substantially as set fierth. 3Oth. The combin-
ation, witb the reciprocating gather hoard provided with an opening
aoroas8 its iower end. of the pertorated screen secured above the
gather board and vibr;,ting witb it, the brackets secured to the
ga9ther board, and the tiltitîg guide Plat pivoted iti the laid brackets
below the said opening, with one or the other of its edgea bearing
against the under aide ot the gather board and adapted to discharge
the amail seeds itito the grain spout or to onie aide of it, substinti-
slly as set forth. 3lat. TIhe combination. witb the tailinga spout. of
the shaking shoe situated at the rear of the tailings spout and pro-
vided with s serrated bottom, and a trame provided with a series of
inclined slats and adapted to be slid on the said shoe over the said
tailinga spout, whereby coairse rubhish maiy be removed t'rom the
tailinga, sulstantiailly as -et forth. 32,d. The combination, wirh the
longitudinally reciprocating gather board, of the grain apout and thle
tAilinga spout, both pivotally supported crosswise of the machine,
the revoluble eccentrica and the eccentrie rods connected to the said
gather board. the shaking shoe behind the tailings spout, the roda
secured to the eccentric rods and to the said shue. the double bel
crank lever pivoted between tlie two said apouts the roda connecting
the respective apouts; with the opposite arma of the bell crank lever,
and the rod connecting the middle arm of the bell crank lever with
one of the said eccentric rodas, whereby aIl the said recitrooating
parts may he o perated by the said eccentrica, substantially as set
forth. 33rd. T he conibination, with the bracketa secured to the cas-
ing, of the longitudtnally adjustable aide plates for carrying the
grain plates, said aide plates baving their rear ends pivotally sup-
portedon the said brackets, a transverse bar forîning a support upon
whichthe front ends of the said aide plates may alide, the revoluble
camai on one of the grain rouas, and the inclined guides supporting
the said transverse bar and permitting it to be moved tranisverz§ely
to lower the said aide plates onto the cama, subatant.iatly ab set
forth.

No. 37,812. Pea Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)

joseph H. Clenient, Carlton, New York, U.S.A., lSth November
1891 .5 yeara.

Claites.-lat. In combination witb the main frame A, wbeels B, BI,
and indetendeit shiiitts or axies CJ. CI, the latter each having a
beveled gear-wheel p. the upright, sbafts G, G. journaied in the
miait trame and pruvided each with at beveied gear q to engage tue
gears p. aid a pusher J, ,seciired to the iower etd of each @haf, G4,
the pu-bers beînig sepetrated a distance froni each other, ail substan-
tially ais shown and descrihed. 211d. Iti combination with a main
wheeted frame, two rotatable diFka or pusherk setosrated, as shown,
atd iiounted upon the main wheied trame, tend means for rocking
or tiîtdtîg the main wheeled trame and the pushers carried there-
by. 3rd. In cowbination with a wheeled 1 ratuehaiving a sllait C and
beveied gear p. an upright shaft G1 journaled therein, a pusher or
ditsk lit tise lower ensd ot the shaft, at univeriai joint sit the upper
end, s pinion g earried by the shaft and aidapted to engage tite geair

p. ens tor impsîrtitsg msotiotn tu tse salllit, and a lever cotinect. d
wIlth the joint sit tise upper end of the shaft for raising and i"-wering
the latter, and throwing the geursp, q. into and ont of engagctnt
wiih encis otiser. 41h. In conitinatios with a wheeled t'ramne, an
upright shitft 01 provided at its lower end with a diek or jbusher, a
serraper. a hand-lever, a uniiver>ai joint coninecting tise lever with
the Phaft, and a rod contsectiîsg the scraper with tise lever. 5th. In
comibitsation with tise Faat G tend its dl-k or vusher J. a scrstper L,
sud at casitig M. becured to tise pusher around the lower end of the
sb.tt, ail arrmnged substan 1ially lis shown. 6th. l counbinatios
with a wbeeled frtsme carr3'itg the rntatiiig pushers, a rock-.4haft, a
series of itigers carried tisereby, and uneans f'or autoitiatically and
leersodically raising rte fingers. 7th. Il combusition with a wtseeled
frame, brackets N, N. provided with a sertes of bearitsgs. shaît ,
provided with fingera P and an a9rm Q, r-d R, conne, ted witb rod Q
aîsd provided with an adjuatable collier ai, ltaving a ruiler tel, atsd at
coin S ûn the axie of the wheeled trame. 8th. In cusubination with
a wheeled frame, the axie of wlsiclu is provided with a cani 8,
brusckets N, N, shaift 0, provided with flugers P and armas Q.T1, a
siuritsgWý,a s4eries of aies X, a rod R, provided with an aras or rouler
le .a rod or bar U, and a ataple V, ail arranged suhstaniiauly as
showo.

No. 37,813. Coinpound for thec Cure of Epil-
epsy ansd Klittired Diseases.
(Composition medéciatale pour la guerison
de l'épilepsie et autres mnaladies seastblables. J

John Morrison McLeod, Goderich, Ontario, Canada, l8th November,
1891 ; 5 yesrs.

Cliaias.-A compound conaisting of an infusion of extract of gen-
tiais cousistingr ot 36 îiùt;si of water to 12 oz. of gentian reduced to
26 pinta, 12 oz. of guin aqssatuetida, 4 lb. of brottuide of' potasis, one
Pound of iodide of ltut;twh one Poutnd tof bromide of soda, 4j pinta of
tincture of citîmhab, 4 pinta ot tongalin, and 8 oz. of tincture oldigi-
talla, or thereabouts, ail mixed and worked, sabstantiaily in thse
manner set forth.

No. 37,814. Maehinery for the M~anufacture
ot' Matches. (Mach~ine pour la fabri.
cation des allumettes. J

Charles Robert Edward Bell, London, England, l8tb November,
1891 ; 5 years.

(laim.-lst. An automatia machine for thse manufacture of
matches by a continuoua procesa having in combination the follow-
ing devices. nameiy, an intermnittent feed which presents the edge
of the veneera towards a rotary dramu or ita essuivalent, a koife or
knives for cutting tise veneers in the direction of their grain, grip-
Pera for holding tise aplints in auch interunittentiy rotating druni, a
casing or cisamber inclosing a portion of the drum, and through
which the splinta pas, a paraffine heating-tank for paraffining the
apflinta, a rotating dram coated with striking composition, a cooling
atsd drying chatiber inciosing a portion of the druni, and a comh for
delivering the finished articles, the combination heltsg and op-
erating substantiaily as descrihed. 2nd. In a match making ma-
chine, an intermittetty rotating drum or its equivalent carrying a
systen of grippera adapted for receîving, gripping and holding
unatchisaplints or tapera, the Faid grippera isaving a hell-shaped or
funnel mouth, and a set of sprrîng gripp ing tonigues, substantially as
and tor tise parposea set forth. 3rd. I n a match mal<ing machine,
tise counhination with the intermittently-rotating drum or its eq aiva-
lent. of feed roulera bearing on thse opposite edges of tise veneer, and
a knife or knives whose cuttîng edge or edgea are suhatantially in
line with the radius of tise dram for aevering the aplints froua the
veneer, and p lungers for pusbing tise aaid aplints or tapera into tise
grippera in the drum, suhatantially as ahown and descrihed. 4th. In
a match makîng machine, tise combination with tise said interinit-
tently-rotating drum or its equivalent, and with intermittentiy-
operated roulera serving to bear on thse edgrea of the veneer to feed
the saine, and with a knîfe or kt,îves reciprocatîng in right uines
and cutting the veneers in the direction of the grain of tise wood into
match aplints, and a plonger for pushing the said splitsts into clips
in the aaid drain, of devicea auhstantially as descrihed f'or heating,
parsffiniusg, cooling, tipping and drying the matchses. 5th. In
match making machinery, the combination with the drum or its
equivaient. and with tise grippera h. hl, having the bell-mouth and
aplit shank of an ejecting comai actuated hy roda, and levers witisin
tise druin and serving automaticaliy to push the finished matches
from the grippera in the drum into suitahie receptaclea, auhstantially
as described. 6th. In an automatia machine for the continuons
manutacture of matches froni a atrip or aheet, tise combination of a
slotted guide with interînittentiy-actuated feed ruilera hearing
againat and gripping the edges of tise atrip or sheet, and whereby
said atripa are vertically introduced intu mea4urinig grooves, Pub-
atantially as and for the purposes described. 7th In an antomatie
machine for the continnous manufacture of matches, the combina-
tion of an intermittent feed aîsd a aiotted guide as described, with a
horizontal plate 1 rovided witb grooves imîto which the ends of the
atripa of veneer or the like are introduced by the act of feeding the
depth of the grooves correapotsding to thse Predetermitsed thickness
of tise match. 8th. An automatio machine for the continnous
tmanufacture of matoihes isaving in counhination ais inttermuittent ver-
tical feed, aiotted guidips, grooved platte, and horizoatiy recitsro-
cattng knives, ais set forth, and wherehy tise portion ot' the veneers
advanced mbt tihe recessea of the grooved plate is held f'or severing
aid i.s cnt off of tise predetermained thiokuesa, ail sahstantsaliy as
set forth.

No. 37,815. Combiiîation Tool and Holder.
(Outil à combinaison.)

Aletn J. Green and William R Elliitt, botis of Es-ex Centre, On-
tario, Canuada, assigtsees ol Fred. Buck and Ottto Kotîigslow. both
of Clevelansd, Ohio, U.S.A., iti Novesober. 1891 ; 5 yeara.

Clis-s.In a tool bolier, a body formeil with a sooket in its
outer etsd, ouse or muure resuovable tools juintedly ensc.tged in the end
of said budy, auîd uneavs for holding aaid toils in engagement with
saili body atsd f'or perunitting their free dîseuigageunent; tiierefroun,
subsantialiy as descrihed. 2usd. An iinproved tool holder consieit-
iusg of a body provided with a socket asnd ta-liai siota in its onter
eusd. a movabte sleeve or colsîr embraciusg said body. aid rensovabte
toIs engagred lin the outer end of said body and held in plsace hy aatid
aleeve or collar. sabaîatnuialiy as deaqcribed. 3rd. An itnprssved totl
holder coin îriaitsg a radially slotted overhangingr head, atîd a apring
tsres:ýed siotted aleeve or cutiar arranged to be mnoveli toward and
awety frini the head. substantiuliy as deecrihed. 4th. In a tool
holder, the cotnbi nation of a bosdy furmed with a sooket in ita outer
end, tools ibivoted in tise end of said body, a aleeve or coltar eun-
brsucing said body and engaging said tools with ità onter edge. and
prssvided witis a cross pin îsroiecting acrosa the sooket lus said body,
and a spring witisin said sooket bearung agraunat aaid cross pin, aab-
stanti ully as descrihed. 5th. In a tool holder, tise combination of a
body formed with a radially aiotted overhangiusg head. a aleeve or
coliar siiding upon aaid body agitinat sutil iead. and haviusg register-
iusg slots in its end, and toola pivoted witis their heails in tise siots of
said body head. and f'srmed with opp)ositely arrangeil notchea in
their heads to ho engaged by tise siotn ln s&id aleeve, snhstantiatly as
deacribed.

No. 37,810. Cork Extractor. (Tire bouchon.)
Melvin E. Donally, aqsignee of Bernard Tormey, bots of New York,

State of New York, U.S.A., l8th November, 1891; 5 years.
Clini.-1 aI. An improved cork extractor, cnmprisingt a flat atrip

cf suitahie metal provided witis ciaws arranged soute distatnce froua
ita lower end, and a handie seoured to the ujuper end of tise strige, as
and for the purpose apecitied. 2nd. An improved cork extractor,
coinprising a fiat strip ofasultahie material prsîvided wi th two ciaws
ouse ahîve tise other, tise lower one beiuug a di4ance frtun tise lower
end oftise strip to forin a hearing helow tise iower claw for tise cork,
and a hansile secured to tise upper end of tise atrip, suhstantially as
asown and descrihed- 3rd. As an improved article of manufacture,
a cork extruictor cssnsisting of a fiat metai strip, 10, provided with
tise claws 13 and 14, one etuhove tise otiser, tise iower one, 13, heiusg a
dititance frouts tise ensd tu foras a hearing, 19, for tise cork, and tise
handie, 12, having one end taperisg f'roua ita center oaîward and
provided with a headi 15, at its other end, as and for tise purpose
apecified.
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No. 37,817. Adjîistiîig -and Lockiîig Device
toi. Shultters. (Fermeture (/P tvoln/a-
vent. J

J oh il P. Itintai au1 Edwin N. Hunt, both if' London, Ontario, Canada,
ISth November, 1891 ; years.

(tn-t.A helical curved flatige. Il , the curves of which flange
lie ini one plane, and have a gr:adoally decreaQing diameter, in com-
biiiatioi vi t h a tîmothed wheel, T, and mnea as for supporting and op-
erating the saine, substantially as shon amIn descrihed, and for the
putrp)ose specified. 211d. A befical cuirved fige, Il, the curves of'
Wliiî'l fIilge lije in onie plane, anîd hiave a gradually decreasi îîg
dijînieer, the shafî, E. whicja operates said flatige, and lu which the
lantge is >ecured, andi mens f'or su ppurt inîg said ,hitft , ini combina-
tion wih a tiiothed wlîeel, T, post , D , si ud. ell, b ticket, C, atid ain
A. b)efili tes, 1fi, W, and iti fla utter. S, suiistantjlally as sfiowîi a111(
îleseribed. lent for dte vurîtose ajiecified.

N o. 37.818. Selt-Oiliiiýg AxIC Beariuig.
( (i<osst.îet J'gssie t à îfCu £ssage cofhii iL.

James Shîaw Patten, Baltimore, Maryland, U.SA., lOth iNuveinher,
1891 ; 5 years.

C1oiti.-lst. A self-oiling bearing, suh-tantiallv tas described, coni-
sisting oîf the axle laaving a spinclle poîrtioun provided with aL lîîîgitu-
(lilal groox e comînuuicating wît b an oîf-reservuîîr, at rodi sliîjing iii
sijd grouse, a spriiig f'or actuîîaîg saiti rid iu one directijon. anîd the
.axle-fu<x prîîvided with at cain by îvbicb to force the rod in the o j,posite direcftion, alil substamîtitîlly ais andit for the purposes s;et fort h.
2iîd. A -elf-oiling bearjng, siibstauitjalis' as deseribed, eoimiriAiîg, jin
îîinbiiîatioa, clie axie laas'îg au îîîl-reservoir anid a sjtiiîdle pîorhiona
jîrovidetl ivithf a longi tudial groove coiuniciating wiîh the suLid
il-reservoj r, a rod Aiîîlîmî inidtf said grîtove, a spring aflapted to

muove sa id nid iii oic direction, such spring beiîîg liieateil iii the oil-
rescrvir, anid nicuins by wlaiela to tuove the rod ini the ojîpoýite direc-
tion. ail Isulîstltially as :nil f'or fie flurjiotes etforth. 3rd. Iai a
sel f-îîiln lue riîîg, sîibstaniitally aLs de-scribed, the combiiiom of
thle ix le 1iaviiig an i-reservo r and aL siiiifiie poirtionihavj îg a
groove consilliiuicatiitg witlî said reservoir, the rosi slidiiig iii said
gr opve and extendîiiîg at mtie end iîîtî ct le s:iid reservîtir. and the
spriîig iin aidi reservol r fitted kit une cui ou tile said end orfitle sltie
rod su b4i tatiliI f as set forth. 4tlî. lii a sel f-oiling belLriîîg, tfhe
combiatioii, iti the spijîidle piortiona liav'ig t loiîgtudinl groove
anid the rod slidiuîg iin sait1 groovo. of' the box fitted oui suai spindie
psortionî and liaving a caua surface arraLiiged to enîgage the outer end
of tfhe slidiaig roîîf ail 4ub-staiiti.tlly ais und for thue uiurposes "et forth.
5t h. In a sel f-iiliiig bearîmag, flice comuibuinatiîm wi th I lie soiluIfle vur-
tiîsuî hmving a liiiugitudin:al grouse, thue rod sliding iii sîuid grouve,
aund the box fitted oit said spitîdle portion andl limvitg a in q. of the
eaiu-ring fitted in said box aLnd havîîîg eL 'lot Q lu receive th e p in q,
anîd a cauîî-surfiîce to engage the outer end of the slde rodl.all substau-
tially as aund for tile purposes set forth. f3th. In et, self-oiling beaar-
irîg, the cobitiation of the axle having ILn iil-reservoir anmd pro-
vidvd lit the opposite sides thereof with undercut guides eiidi having
the spindie portioni mrovided with a longitudinal groove. the cover-
plate fitted to the uîdercut guides at the opvoisite sides of the oil-
reservuir, the rod sfiding in the groove of thse spimîdie. anud mueans
wherehy tii ojîcrate said slide rod, aIl siibstantial ly as set forth. 7th.
In iL self-oiliug bearing, the comubinatioi tof the auxie haviîug an oii
cavity or re-ervoir, tIhe cover fitted lu said reservilir and baaviîîg an
openiîug g, anîd the sjiriiig switng plate mrranged to be adjusted to
cliver sail omeîiîîg a, and having a vent îLrraLnged to register wiîb
the ojiening g, subsiaiitially tis set fîîrîh. Stit. Iiia ILself-îîiljng bear-
ing. subsîaiutially as descrihîed, the eombinumtion of the axle lir sbîLt
the box or bearimg, one of sîîch parts being privided witil an oit
cavity or reservoir andî a grouse coinniicating tfîerewitb, îa rod
suppuirted Io slde in the said groove, IL ap1riiig by whicî lthe said roîl
is actuated ini one direction, ILlnd a enin by wbich tihe said rod ie
moved in the opposite direction,. aIl sub.stàiliallYas and foîr the pur-
poses set forth. 9th. In an aijparaîtus substantially as described,
the combination ef the ai ide rod having an opeîîing 411, and the
spring baving a îubulmar portion Ml fltted on the end of the slde rod
and a fength of wire néO paassed ait ils point 1#12 tlsrougb the perfora-
tion kl, substantiLlly as set forth.

No. 37,819. Adjiust.abIe Patternî
Drattiîîg Garieiîts.
tracer les rétemeis. j

Chart tor
(Patront pour

*Harriet A. Curry, (iroton, South Dakota, [I. S. A., 1Otb November,
19;5years.

Clîine.-lst. Iu an edjustable dress-pathern. the combination of
parts fonîning the paîttern for the baek of the dress-wmîisf, coînîosesi
of Ille ceîîher-back, the next-to-back, andi the under-arn portions,
elich laheraLls' and verticmaily afjustmable on hwo slottesi crîîss-siides,
subsîanimalls' as desenibed. 2utf. Lu aun adjuatable dres4s-puatten,
the coiibiiiatiuîî of parts formuing the matlerîs for the back of' the
dress-waist, couîspoqed of the center-hbuck, dte next-Io-baick, anl tise'

*uîmder tarin poîrtiomns, eaîcb laterafîs' amui verticaifs' adjustuable on hwo
sfotted shides, antI eacb <if said portions heitug ciîmposed of two or
more Subordinate parts. wlsich puants are Indej "enliently uudjustaabhe

*wth respect lu eaach otîser. subsmantimuiiy as tecri bes. 3rd. 1n an
adjustable drese-pattern, the etînbination of parts foruifng the jiat-
terre for thes buack of the ujress-weis9t, cuîsposed of the ceiiler-back.
the îext-fo-back, and the uder-arin portitons, each tateralfy and
verticalhy atijusîable on two siottesi si ides anud each of saisi portions
beiug coin josesi of twîî or more subordiîate pîarts, wbich piarts are
iîadepenîhenly atiuatable witls respect ho eecb other, hogether with
a number of tudjustable extension pieces below the hower cross-
slide, substantimally as deserihed. 4th. Is ais adjustable dress-ptat-
hemn. the couibiiiatiiin of parts forming the puatterit for the back oîf
cite dress-waaisf, comîîosed <of the ceîuîer-buîck, the uexh-hu-baek. and
the uuder-arin portion,,, eacfî lateralfy anîd vertieally adjustable on
Iwîî slotîed slides andui eaci ut saufi port ions heiuug composesi of twîî

*or more subordinate parts. syhicla parIs tLre indeîiendenlly adjustable
wiîh respîect lu ench other, lugetiier witb a nîsîner of adjustable ex-
tensioni mieces beiow the tower cros-slide anti the adjiastable exten-

1sions on the upper enît of thie eenfer-back portion, sobsfa.tially aes
descrihed. .3îb. lue an adjusable uîress-patleru, tfhe cinbitîation of
parts furmning tise patherla for the fronat of dte lress-waist, compobed
of the maiin piece C, cu! aîvav tLt tihe top tii forîn the neek oîtening,
the ilart-iisees (; and Il, iriil theî piece 1. adjaa<taîbly aîttachcil to C
hy encarts of thumh-screws anad slotte I siffles, the armnuîîle-formiîag

*piece E. iîîdeîîendîeîîtly atii tble witlî reference lu the 0f Iar parts
by ineans of ifs circuaur nmition aboutt its nom t oif attachinciat to said
ot ber paits and 'lie latonal i dus mbillty uf stait painI of iLttauchmn eut,
anad the iafpuduîyajstbest rip B1, suis- inttialy as descri hed.
fitl. Lu ain adjustafle îlress-patern. file coniîîation uOf parts forni-
îtag the pattern f'or thae froit of the dress-w;îist, etimpisel of the
muain lapiece C. eut t.wiiy ;I ftile tap ftî foraaî thensiea-k omieni ng, the
dirt liieces fi atîd Il, tatd filie jîjece I, adjuslably connected to Cby
ieauis of thuuab-crews and sloîteil slides, thie armn-hol. forinn
Lece E, iiidependeuîtfy adjustable with referenca to b le o th er piarts

inean8 or ils circuler moîtiont abolit its poimît uf atacbment ho
sa«itf ither parts and tIhe lateral adjustability of , tid polint of attacla-
muent, anft the indepeideîatlv-a'fjastable strip Bl. togethor with Ile
atfjusztable extension piiŽtîs A, A', Att, Ali, At"tt s4ubstantiallfy as

descrihed. 7th. In an aifjutîsable dregs-pattern. thme comnination nfi
ifants ,f<rmin)g tIhe pattern for the fronît of' the dress-waist, comujied

of the natin jiiece C, eut away at the fois to forent the neck optnsng.
the dart-pieces Gi and H.1 tand the piee 1. adjustably coimiecteil tii C
by ineemîs of thumb-screws and sfotted slides. the artubtle forming
icice E, indepeudently edjustable with reference tflitc other parts

by aneans of its circufar motion about its suoint of ahtaclaîîent ho said
<sîber patrts sit flse Itateral adjustability of sail point atlacjtîucnt,

iand the imîideîîeîtidatly- adj lisîtable QLrip IB. ttîgetlaer witfl Ie adjust-
able extemnsioni jieces A, AI. Atm. Att", AI"', andi file îtj ustable ex-
tensiotis fin the tîvo jiieces forming tise aruahole and neck opiiig,
sgubstantialfy as described.

.No. 37,82(). Toasxeo Pottcli. (Blagute (i tabac.)

Williai Jaines Cusseti, Riohbtns', Vir;iiiia, U.S. A., 19tia N'îivem-
ber, 1891 , 5 years.

'lii.1s.Tihe comabinaition oc*m a piiuuli liaivintg a hein fuîraed
arîîaîad its mîuatb, this haem beiîîg irosiji&.îj sith a pair of hofes mît
eacl enîd auîf aiuîther a bout iniodway onue of i ts siîfcs, and a <triw-
scring ptassed around thnîîîî Ibis hein. boous ce b eing formel in the
string outside the boles at the endl, undt the enîs <sf the string ex-
teuidimtg out tluroug-h thse id-le.sti0stanti fy ai descrijseî. 211id.
Tine cominsatis <if a putsch urtvidicd with a hein around its miuslh.
and ta draaw-string ptsssed iruistsd thes mmot (itf the pimh tbrîîugh
staid hein, a portionu or the. 4triiig lyîtug îîusiIc tIhe hein at eaehu endl
tii furmn loops, anîd the twii free parts tf the strng 4extenfimug- out
tbrougful the seim, abosut mi.jiy the leragth of one tuf it-s sidles. tand
pnîivided witfî ieatus f'or i)revcuîring- it beitig druawn back mbt the
semn shen Ille eusd-ioops tire drèwts ftaut, subs'tautialY mus described.
'mrd. A tobmicco jiouef pro)vitietl witb aL hein tarouud ils mouth aaud îa
draw-string passed i twice atîouni tbrtîtizh saitf hein andf ftinaetl into
loups4 c c, fying îîutside the pttiich it thue enuds of ,be hein. tlie twu
fret enuds of stîid string biig extmmdel «ut oif flue hein aI, the shîhî of
flic îîouch, antd tîxere tied tuigether, scbstattiually as descnihed.

No. 37,821. Ruîbber Slîoe.
(,S'ttUlier de caou!ehouc.)

Saîssuei McKee Neili, Gulî,Onttario, Cuaada, 20mb Novenuber,
1891 ; 5 yeiLrs.

Claitii.-A rubber or gutin shîîe having IL pieins of it cinth fixeul in
the inside of its heel. vubstatiliaily iLs at for thse purntîse specified.

No 37,822. Stretelier tor Boots an(I Shioes.
( Appercil piour elaî'gir les chaussures.>)

Thomas Cheethain, Altleborougb, Massaolausetts. U. S. A., 20th No-
venaber, 1891 ; 5 years.

Choutu.-lst. The bout and shue strefeber consisting of a last
divided in a verticaîl lonugitudinual direction, tha fwo parts hingelI to-
getîser tut the lied and etich formed inleriurly with a groove andt
wits a 8ooket or racess 2.3, ln the itnstep, andi a binged heel piece in
combination witb a sîseket sorew htaviiug an enlarzement 22, whicb is
hehd andi operated in the socket of the instop and a screw înemnber
haviug a bead operating in the groove of the toe, stibstantially as
specifted. 2nd. The bout and shue strefeher consisling of a hast
diviîhed iu a vertical longitudinal directioîn froua the toe to the heeh.
and biîîged et the beel ani îrovided inferiorhy witb grooves 20, 201,
andj with seekets or recesqes 23, as exphaintd and also splît hoîrizonu-
tally fromn the heet back to fine 14. et wbich point the horizontal heel
section thus fonined is hiuged 10 tIse longitudinal djivisions, in cona-
hination with a socket screw operating in said grnves and has'ing an
enlsrgenent 22, whicb is hehd and opermaled lu said sîsekets *23. tii ex-
peîsd the hast lateralhy, :and a screw as 16, co-ojîerating with the
horizuntuaî hinged section ho effeet vertical expansion, substanialhy

ais specifiesi. 3rd. A bot îand shîse stretcher cmnsisting of vertical
longitudinal divisitons or sectionîs 8 anda 9, the ltatter baving heel
pieee 11, to which the baek exîreînify of section S is hiîsged and un-
der wbich it folda andi a horizontal beel section îsiîsged ho section 9,
qo tas to swing vertical ly, the sections 8 anti 9 jîrovidesi witfs grooves
iin tîteir tue posrtionîs and recesses or sockets 23 ini the iîusîep, ini e0oe
bination witb a socket screw co-operahir.g with sectitîns 8 anîl 9 asi
exîilained, the socket wbereof havimag ai) enhurgemnet 22, whieh is
held operafesi ini sockets or reeesses Z3, anud the screw metuber,
a heasi 19, andi a screw, as 16 jiassing througb heel piece 11, anti co-
operating witfs said horizontaLl liel sectionu, qsubstariLialls' as siet
forth. 4th. Thle combination witlî the last dividesi in a verdcal
loîngitîudinal direction, the hwo sections formeil hy the division hav-
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ing al hiîigci cci îeclion aîîd provided ech with grooves and sockce,
(if the oceket screw expancter operaiig in eaid grooves and having
an enl:irgeiui'ii 22 hdii .sckele, fe numper eiîd if said socket

1port i liavineg fao rtiithets îîrovided wiîh opceitely standing
iîeeîh,srd tic wrcucli adlted to enzage simid eocket portion beîweeii

lime raîchels, andî provided ait lb putaI for engaigemcent wiîb eiîher
of fic sîlcue. subi-taiiciallv as set forlb.

No. 37,823. Ctittiimg N ipper.

Saîiforit Oh:diah Roîit, Lotih, New Yourk, U. S. A., 2Otb Novecuber,
IS91 . 5 ycare.

Clxuî-u.The conubinafioiî, wich eue lever foruaed wifh au recese
cf it secondî lever passeit tiýruiiigl the si id recess and îivoted thercinc
wittî a sincgle 1iivol loomu I ci n close lîrîxiluit 1 o1 thle acting ed2es cf
tlie sut ler: ci rried lv flic jiasîof t cle levers, eubslaîîtiaîlly us cliesi-
fled. 2îîd. Tus sîîuiiciuîioî, with tlie levers, pivoled tuigethbr, with
tlîe pivot iii close piixiiîîiîy ri) tîe uietiig cilgps cf tbe ctters, cf de-
tacliable cutters lîaving lîuiilîlers 9. andî h. of differing Icugîlîs aîîd
anigles anid flîcîr mauter pitis iniile.u mil tîe ipivot, cubslaiîtiatly as
eîecified. 3rd. '[le coiibiiîation, wilh tlue iivotlltevers. tlîe jaiva
cf' alieli are îîrovided with dovetailed recees, of detnchmble cutters

i ftted te said recesses and lîuvîîîg fao shoulders cf differing anîgles
aiîd leuigîfîs and at leng beîiring uîîou the untter face anet a shorter

jbearicg iii a diflerecît pitane linoln ite uîîper face, substanfially as
ehw uicnd îdescritueîl.

No. 37,824. Cash Rte,(istei,. (Régis(tre de co iita i.)

W'iltiaiîi George Latimaer, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., 20th Nevem-
lber 1891 ,5 years.

(<aiîîîIsh 'filc combiiîition, witb a sertes cf levers, cf a series
o f inîlicîîliîg supplîrlici rode, ocie uapon cash lever and sarrying a
Feries <if iîidicuuhiig lablets uirrîuiîe in tlîree groups, a series cf
rcgislerimug supiiorling rcds, one fîr cash lever. parallel wiîb flic in-
disuuling suppoîrimîg rots aitf re.qtiiig opon the levers, and a, series cf
regieleriiig aliccîs ichuafcd by these rcgisterimîg eupperling nids anîd
divtded itb three groupe, omie pair for eacli grocîb, substantiaully .18
describu-d. 2nd. '['lic coniitiîaîioi, wiîî tiie îlualiug levers, of a
secries of imidica licg sli hîîirticg nids. ecd îirovidcd ai lb a rcarward-
l- prîjectins sîumd, a horizonital saingicîg crcss biar. uapon almicti said
htuIs -ure udaîîled t<u eigege, the swinging kcîîcker aslumting qauid

swviiigicig cross-bar, aii c rmsing anmd flliiigi crues-bar sopporueit ou
toi) f* te levers. anid cîîrr3'itiî a 51 riker îrm. 3rd. [flie coibincticu
<if ta sertes oif levers îir<vidcd with a sertes cf keys iii tw(i bamîks,
reîirescniiccg îhree like groupms of ilimie keys ecdi substacîiilly as
descrilied, ctho series cf siîp<irliig rode. onc for cîmeli lever, <<id
vcrtc W: Iy stiiiporlcd ummîuîî the extreccit- cf fle levers amui carryimîg
imîdisîciig liiblets îîrrîmîgcd ii ch ree grocipe cuîrrcsîuoiding to hile
prîobie <if leve-rs, wvit cliue lableis of each grouli in frt 1 i t <if, eci
ci ler, ancd if tlirce stal cii ry' zc r<î-lîblef le crreseoniî<n gl>' ezr<uîd
mubove itle iniîîiari ig luiblets4, ol i le supîîîîrc inmi rcîls, sobsha itiat y lus
desribed. 41li. 'lle cotiiubinatcioni, will a series cf' levers, cf threc
gromiup (il regisi enîg driimus. cîîmîmecîed ii liaiire, sublcumi fui113 as de-
- erîbeu. ofthlree serratced noil crs joucrniiald iii axial fillce witi eca
cil ler, one for eaehl plair oI regisîericîg wfîeel, ummd oîf a sertes of subi-
l<oru iig nuls îliviîled icio luilbre groupe, ocie grîu p f<îr eîush nul 1er,
anîd cf' rack pawls îîiviîlly seccîreil m filc sumpormimg roule ancd
<uta îîlted mc operate hlie rollers hy filc autiiitiîin <if filie levers. âtb.
flic tinbiiiîiiioii, ai 1h ia sertes cf' leversý, cf a sertes of' icidical inig
sulili<tiig nid- euppîorced muar the cxc remulihies cf s<ichi levers aîîd

provi dei il iii thiir cm mer ecnds wil h hiccgect rack iiaa e, a, series cf
îlîrec trcacsverse serruihei rollers aîtaphed ho be operuiteut by Iliese
raîck paals. ilîrce groulis cf serruuîcîl reg-islericîg wheels in pairs, oe
pailir cf each rroom, etîgîîgimg aitti oîe cf' flic srraled rîtlu-rs, respes-
ively. a îd tlie ou ler ecid of eacI> groupm beinug îîrovided ai lb ami

ose-illîuhicg l'ecd iîawl opie i fei tîy îu stud on ils actuacing regisîerimîg
wlîcel, substa<ihialty as described. 6tbl. rhe sembiuai tion, aittl &a
- cries if levers, cf taîi sertes oif ecimoriiig rode suppuîrted lu

iverticail guidles cîpon (lie extremtutîes of thesc levers, omie seriez cf
r «de beicg îiro-icd with indicaicg huibîcîs mcd the cîher sertes cf
ruile irrying racek lisaIs 11< uctoale tîme regislering devise, scîbstuin-
hially uic described. tub. As an imuuîrcve-muîet in astuaciug devices
fîîr sl registers and inieni tors, Iflic c<uiibiiatiini, wich tile levers
amuI suupp<irtiulg rode cîurryiuîg the iiidicuuiig tablets, ouf the saiuging
cross bar ýM, the luge L, on tlie suîpptiimg bars aîdaptueîl 10 engage
I hereoui, the cross bir WV, cf clie ;wiiiging knuîskcr, the striker %VI,
bavimîg ailî inclined heuud sud the shoumîder W6. file sompporting rod
W-~, î,rcviîed wiîh links W'1. tu alicli tbe striker is hiîîged, tlîe
cross bumr W4, cîurrymug the cup î îrciug rod NV:, auid beiuug verticuutly
mnovumbly supîported «mu top <if thec levers by the urine W , suibstauhi-
,ully as lessribe<l. 8th. As anm iiurprovememt iii actouticg devises lu
caesh regiehers and< inilicators, the combinmtoui of ttîe 1-ivers auud
rcgî.steriiig drums îund welqî, mIme regislcricg rods P, tlîe rack liawls
Q. lîice<l tlierelo ici paruittel relation by the linîks IL sî;ibsîalitially> as
descri bcd. 9ulm. As uIimi imnlroveiaeut iii uictuitiuig devises lu cash
registers uind imdicalorQ, iii c<mnbiu<îutiom wit filc levers iuud regisher-
icg devise, tlîe regiseirng soliporling rode P. the rack îuawts Q,
pivotmtty hicgcd therefti îi< praullel reltcicn by the licnks Il, anud the
cuîjumstiug set sercas V, sîibstamîtially as described. 10i1h. The coun-
bicîuuion, wiîh a sertes oif levers, and the sertes of registeriug suju-
portiug rode, of a coutrctlicgr devise cocsishiug oUa serice of pias P'5.
On tm he regishericg sopp ortinus ruits <mud tîme emîgaginmg biir Pi, îrovided
wiîb a longitudiiuial recees P7, adapted le engcage witti the sertes cf
pinsm P". @aid eugaiging bîmr being somtrolled by the movememt oif flue
levers tu losk the registcricg etiiîurting rcds iii their normnal puosi-
tien, SUbstântikLIly as dcscribed. 111h. 'Tie combiuiation, witb tie
s cries cf lever-s, and the sertes cf regisheriug sopporling rode, cf a
coclrolimg device consishimîg of' îm sertes et pins Ps, on flue regiseriug
supporting rode, the engcuging buir Pýî, proviîted with a lonîgitudinal
reccess P7, the sprinus P-,. adapceîl b swinig eiuid engaging bar into en-
gîugeîuîeuu wiuh flic sertes of pins P8, and tile artu P,. adîupted to
lb troue euud euguugiîug bar onf <if enigagementh witIi I lie gcites of Plins

under the control of the levers, substantially as deqeribed. 12th.
'l'he coitnhinîîtion, with the series of levers and tie series of register-
ing suppiorting rote, of a controlling device consistiîîg eo' the series
of' rîîlchet bars Pl, on said registering supporting rods, fi e enzaging
bar Pl. adapted te engage into sai t ratchet bars under thec centrol of
the leverst, and the stirrups 01. or their equivalents, connectiieftle
regîetering supportjng rods anut levers, substantially as descrihed.
]3th. The combination, with the series of levers and the series of'
regzistering suîsportinL rode, of al controlling device consisting of the
eeriee of ratchet bars P2, oin said regislering supîîortinz rads, the en-
gaging bar Pl, adapted to engage wiîh saiti rat chet bars uacider the
cîntrol of the levers, and the elirrups 01, or their equivalente, coni-
nectiiîg lhe'registering supporticîg rotls and the levers, substantially
as described. l4th. The coînhinalion, with the series if' levers aud
file eeries of registering supîîortiîîg rots. of al socitrolting device coi-
risîing cf' two series of raîchet bars Ps. P2

, on flhe front and rear of
the regislering sul)porticig rods, thme euga-ing bmsP3, Pl, adapllteti t
engage wiîh salît ratchete under the sontrol cf the levers, subsîsuti-
aitty as deecribed, and the etirrups 011. or their equ valerits connect-
ing the levers anid registering sîiporimag rods. lS5th. TLe conibici-
ation. with the series of levers and the series of indisating rcds, of
indicating tabiots supported on flexible extensions of said support-
inv rode and grouped in front cf eachl otherand the instinle ri, above
said groupe of tablefs, substartiatly «as described. luth. The soin-
biiîation, with the series of levers C, cf l inechanicatly operated
drawer consisting cf the cross bar W4 supported ou top cf the levers,
and having the rearwardly projecting ancu pl, the rock shaft q,.
operated by said arm, the vertical shaft ni, tie interineshîng bevet
pinions r, 81, sesured on the rosk shaft qc, and shaft e1 , respectively,
the swinging drawer ci', pivotatly supporred with shaft ul, the soit
spring t, adapted te transmit motion frein the shaft cm1, te the swing-
ing drawer and the catch v, on the arîn Pl, adapted te teck the draw-
er, att arrangeil to operate stibstautially as described. I7th. In a
cash regîster, the coînhinalion with a series ef keye cf a rotary cash
drawer pivoted uapon the ebaft, of a cpring designed ho be put ucader
tensien te rofate said shaft by the depression cf eue or more keys, a
catch or stop for said drawer adapted to be withdrawn by the de-
pression cf eaid keys, ail se arranged that the drawer is rot.îted en
tlîe shaft by the tension cf the spriug at each depression of the key
or keys, substantiatty as described.

No. 37,825. Bark Cutter. ( Coupe -écorce.j

Biyron Hotbroek, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2Otb Nevember,
1891 ;5 years.

Cm,.-s-In a bark-cufter, the coinination cf a rotary disk
carrying kuives at an angle to ite plane, tangent to its bob anid ex-
tendeit te ils îseriiîbery, ;a surface opploeing the knives and a station-
ary ring eniîcreliiig the dtsk adjacent . te saitI surface, substautia lly
ls set forth. 2cîd. Iu a bark-cutter, the coîubination of et rotary disqk
cetrrying kuives at au angle tic ils plane, tanugent te ils bob anut ex-
tended le ire îîeriphery, a corrugaled suirfaîce opsîosiug the kiuives,
andi a stationîiry ring encirclinz the disk aîljaceict te said surface
and baviug transverse corrugations uapon ils tuner face, siabstan-
îially as set forth. 3rît. [n a, bark-cuîîer, the cocubicalion cf a ru-
tary disk carryiîîg knives ait an angle to ils pîlane, tangent to its hbb
andt exheîîded le ifs periîuhery, a surface cpposingr flic dlisk and pro-
vùted wiîlm an oucenîcîs, il feed inecbaiiisiu arranged at an angle te
said opening and a st;îîionary ring encîrcling the tIiQk adjacent te
raid surfaice, sîbstanîially as set forth. 4tb. lu a bark-eutîer, the
coînbination ofai casinug. al slottcd rotary disk arranged therein and
provided with reîirwargtly exteccded wingý:. kuives seccured to the
wings ho extenît through the dîsk-slots anîd te the periphtry of the
dlisk, :a -orIace oîposed 10 the kuives, anîd a sta.tionary ring en-
circting said disk adjacent tii scuid surfaice. subsfau)iilly :as set forth.
àth. lIn a bark-cutîer, tbe coiubinittioîi cf a casing, a rotary disk cîr-
rangcd thercin and having tangeutial stots extended ho ifs pei
phery, wings on the rear ef the disk adjacenit te the slote and also
extended le the peripber *y cf said disk, kuives secured te the wings
to extend tbrougb the disk-etots tbe whole tength cf the saine, al sur-
face opposed to the kiîives, aîad a statiociary ring enci rcling the
Rforesaid disk adjacent to said surface, substantialty as set forth.

No. 37,826. Tî-eatiuent of Certain Mlatts
and Ores for the Sepaï-atioii ot
Nickel anîd Cobalt frotît Copper.
( Traitemnt de la mîatte ct de miâterai peser
la separoticst, de nickel et cobalt dit cuivre.)

tîcuci Louis tlerrenschmidt, of Petit Quevilty. France; 2Otb Novem-
ber, 1891 ;5 3-cars.

(7ii. -Ist. The herein dessrtbcd process for precipitating copper
in the mmtullie state cemtaincîl lu cobalt, nickel and copper sulphale
tir chloride fiquors (aiîb or without troc) by the actieu of raw muatt@
of the manai te be teft lu solcution or of the prcto-sutphtde ores cf
stutu nierais, aluether said maths or ores couhaîn copper or nef, as
.Qpecifled- 2mud. The berein <tessribed pr<îcess oU precipitating cep-
ruer iii tîme inetaltis stale lu nickel and cooper sulîuhale aud ebloride
tiquore with or aitheut trou by muetas cf the raw matt oU said motals
oîr <if the proto-sulphide ores of sumid anctumis, as secifled. 3rd. 'lho
he rcin descrihed procese cf presipitafing cîpluer lu the metattio
etate frotu copper, scîphate or chloride liqîmors aith or aitheut trou
by meaus cf raw maths cf nickel or oU cobalt, att substantialty lu the
mannmer and for the îîurpose specifleil.

No. 37,827. Trestie. Trt-icj

Thomas James Peck, Batteton Spa. New York, U. S.A., 2Oth Novem-
ber, 1891 ;5 years.

Claiiii.-lst. A carpeufers' treette, ccmprisiuîg a bar or body pro-
vidcd witb eupporting legs, vertical passages or eteeves at the ends
of the body open at omue side aid apertured eit the otmer, tubulmr
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friction grips D. inserteil through said open -ides anti provided with
lugs or ara Projectillg through sa id aptertures, andt tti cain levers
pivotet o said lugs or iirms. and the uptier ninvable section hîîving
depending standardc exteniding down through saiti passages or
slceves andi tultir gritta. sîtbstantiilly as set forth. 2ndi. A cairpe,]-
fers' trest le, cotnprising tire bar or body provideti at ils ends with

Icastings B3 formnel with lcg soekets and interiediate vertical
sleeves, the sup<inrting legs entcring said 'sockets reînovably Lit their
uiptper endis, andi the utîper vertically tnovable section or heamn hav-
ing çockets registering with said sleeves. standatrds renovably
mounteti at their uppter ends in saiti sockets and extending down

ithrough said sleeves, and limans for securing saiti standards at any
desireit height, subiktantiailly a4 set forth. 3rd. A carpenters' trest le,
cotnprising the body or bar A, chaniieleti longitudinally along ils

iujîper face. andi attertureti near its endls. the castitige il, on which
salît bar or body resta, andi provideti with al central vertical steeve
registering with saut apertures. cnt awîîy on one side anti apertuireti
oppowitely thereto, the screw tlîrc:îced sockets b b at opposite sides
of' said sîceves, the tubular frictioni gri1îs 1) passed into the Fleeves
througtî their olien sides and having lugs or arins g extendinz
througli the siceve tîperure.-, carn leveri tivoteti to the endis of saiti
lugs or arîlî, the legs seetved at riheir utiper cends joito Saiti sockeîs.
the beatîî C rest iîig in the said ceinnel antdt having end socket-if, in
its loîver facte in ii i tieiui t wi th the i terrures in tire ilî:îneled bar,
and thle stanida rds screwed at their utîler endts into ii sockets f,

a nt exteîuding dîiwn tlîrougts tlie sleei-es and tubular grips, substan-
tially as set forth.

'No. 3.7,828. Etivelope. ( En r-eloppje.)

Josephs F Stokes. Pliiladelpilia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 20th Novem-
ber. 1891 t 3ears.

Clji-s.The eîîvelove A. provideti with a perforation B. lo-
es led iniiswa y on a fine wit h the crease or fold, C, of one of the end
flatta. in coînbiuiatiouî witli the cords or tlîreads, 1), whiclî pass
ttîrtquh the said uîîening anti bave tlîei r inner endti guinuied or se-
cureti to the utitper and lower corners of tîte etivc!ope. abstantially
as anid tiýr the purtiose steiccfieti. 2iid. 'rie combinatin tn a f ancy
etîvelItti of t he tperforation fi', and sîlk cord or threaIl D, of brightoîr
plain color, h:îviiig a ttîîîched thereto tire bow of n bbon E, or other
suitattie device, substaîîtially as alîown and deacribed.

-No. 37,829. Coiîbitied Escapie Blow-off and
D)rainî Va«lve. (7Souplalpe <le purge et (le
t? enconinelles)

James MeKtim, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 20th No-eînber.
1891 , 5 years.

Cloiii.-lst. lIn a combined eaeaîîe blow-off and drain valve, a
valve disk A a ttached to it spinît le tiassinz slidingly thrîîugh tii Mdt-
j ustable abutmnent and liaviiîg the tirojecting endi tltreaited tînd pro-
vided lvtth ut wheel tut t b autin(-rit takitig the fortn oif at cross-b:,r
or casing cover t hruiugl whichi salît spitidle tpasses anti against whicl
the wheel nt bears, tu ortiiiuiig air adjustable a hutinen for spri îugs
b"îiiritig igaiiîst the valve îlisk. spiringq exteiiting between the valve
disqk antt adjustable atutunit teuuiing <o piress theun avîart. anti
t<iruugti wlîich the valve spindie passes, anud ufleaniz for hoilding the
abutuneuit in positionî, stthstuîntially as set fîîrt h. 2nît. 'fli comnbina:-
tiîn îf' ai vil ve disk A îittuicted tii a, valve svindle, a valve stîindule
AI att acheti to salît valve îtisk tutt îiassing ttîrough an atjttst;ible
abortnenît, atiti lavingie a tiireadeil tîrljecti ng end, a whei'l nui, C uipon

jsaid îbreadel euit tje:ring on tlie ;îbutinent, an adjustahIe abulmnent
tliriiug whieh titre valtve sti uile tisses, andl tne:ns oîf retaiing thle
saintie iii poitiontit, ut spitral alrinîg E coileti upon) the valve spindle be-
t weenti le valve tiisk ai s biut itti t, aîid plate svri îîgs F uiioti si id

1i tpille betweeîî thle valve itîsk atit ahutient, substaîîîiîî ty as set
torthl. 3rît. 'Tue cîtîsiiua t itn ot' a cross-bar B hieldi itj u'itably un
stuits. studs 1) hoîldinug sa id cross bar adjiistably on long threailci
etnds betiveeîî lock iuts id i1, at valve spitidie A' carrying ît valve di-k
auit tius.sing through sait crissa-b:lr, andtîl a aring E coîled iou said
suiridle betweeîi saîd cross-bar anîd valve ilsk, substatially as set

torili. 4tti. 'lIe cittubitiatioîi of a valve stiiîdle A field slidingly in
an tidjuatable abiit itent tend haî'ing at valve disk uit otne etnd anid et
wlteel nuut utîtn tIlle iiilier, tit aiijustable uîbutîîîent ttiriugh whictî

saiti stiiule taas4esýa. ( eîî litblie sutrintga- F uî lon sait stiritule between
salît itiutitiett andt vitlve Sen t, substaustially as set forth.

N o. 37,830. Ol>servatory Car~.

JThittris J. Nelîrlite, Winnipeg. .Nlitnitouha, Canada, 2Oth Nîîvemher,
l'i11l 5 vears.

('tji.l.A Ia ' setger cîîr constructeti with unue or more eh-
servatory sectittns uîîî)V itîcti witIi traiiazreiit wal la antd seits for
psascttgtrs ibuve ttîc Ititr tiers of seats so arranged anid auptiirted
tliat tise uubserv,î tory sectiot isl conitinuons witti anîd uiidivideti froîn
the tmainî body of' the car, substaiitially as tiescribed. 2usd. A peis-
senger car cotsstrtîetet %vitli one oîr mitre observati)ry sectiotîs having
ils ijîteritîr conttinuonîts therewits provided witlîn trnstparent watts,
an- hastviuig elevatedic eats ici tlîe utiter or iibservîîtory portilon snd
thie l'awer lier ol seatq oui bte car flour witlî a comnîuî or centrali
aiste sutace exueiiiing frocî:î ie tlîîîr to thle loti tif the car. 3rd. The
couiibitîi tin uni iii tiie ena nudy tiiîving at lower or flîîur tier of seuits
crosswvise of tile Ca r, tiI iibservatiîry sectionts continîuonîs wittî the
boîdy oif the cuir liavîng tranisparenit wal la, andi elevateti seats lu su id
observ;itiry sectuioni ai el wittî salît lîîwer seats laiiivng their foot
rests iii fine with the baeks osf the tower seats. 4th. i the sleetiuîg
Ca r oîr ottier usiasefger etcac tiîviuig its Seats tirranigei in piairs faee
to lace, tue coitibiîiatioîs with the car body oif the uîswardly extenît-
ed :iitservnitory atiet* iis tiaviiig tranispaîîrent watts atit elevated face

i f ace sceeits liicateti tlierein pîtîratli'l unit h the tiiwer seaits alternat-
ing ttierewitii tandt has-ing thilr toori rests over the bac.ks of tlîe tîtw-
er seatta, wtiereîu ciltittirttively litm e obst ructioti la interposeil iii

the central utîper apace iteer ttîe lowcr pair oif scita. 5th. Is <lie
sleepîing car, on other iesenger coach t:vitîg ita seitQ arrante t itn
ti irace lie face, ttie coîîhu ii ivith rire car i l]v or <lic utiivart -

lv extetiiteî îilt)iirv:îtîîry sectiiitis hi:vinz tranisparetnt watlla, lite cie-
valeît pli rs of tiîeed seats lite i ted inu the <terî-irvpirtiu tpareil-
tel atnd atterîîatîiig wit h tlîe ltiwcr seats cunil ts:vtn' the fio rest.A in
lite ni t h thle baîi'k tlierc<îl tîtit suppoitrts cx'etdiiig troîîî th,, bieks
ut' tue liwer seats lii tue fîtot reait tport ion of t he uritper sca t, provîdeti
vi th steps u <iiei r ais fies fir tiff irîiug iccess tii tire ut îter ses 15.

lîth 'Tic coîîilinitiitn wit.l h tle car- boie if ttîe ohacrvtitory seutittîs
titiving thi'ir interiors contiti utitî with tlii car au ly andt al doublte
etîtral rottf iii the obaervatiiry sectioins îaving ils twîs p-ýrs tt ,I:ced
aîîîîrt tatt uirîvitfetl wittu air intets wtieri' lite tititut' the iilisrv-
atîsry la keput coiîtitt-uitivcty roii. Îth. 'ltie cotnhitîatiotî w th the
car bodty usftue îî pîvaîrdly extendteîl <itssrvattry seMiii ons citI t iit 011

ttîcerewits prusviileîl uvith idouble roofs stitcetl a p. rt t ratisota in tlie
lOwer wttl thleretîf tsai' ig tu tue iut eriîr oif tue tihaervattry atit tle
cîtr hittY, sibstatitial y ast tîcacrilteul. 8tli. '[le counhinatiuit wi tb
the car body oîf tlie thser'-atory sectioin havitita4 luiteritir cotn-
ttiri iloua tiereuni tIi, tirtiidel wirth transatarenit sitle andl ent uval l
a-ui tranistparenit sectionsi in ils roof tiirectlv ove-r the etevateit sea,
stibýStntilttysit escribled. 9th. Thli co:îîbinaui n with a ci ar boduy
havinîg nti ob.-ervittiru', seetitin u..îuituîtut( itil se its abuve tIse flîti)r
tier tif se:îs ta 'fa stir Itîcîteil betweeîî the lt;cks tif two liiwp-r ants
atît uiffiirttiug accesa tii tle uttîter seitsa a utpoîint uiîjttiuiîi thle aille
waJl tof tlue Car tir ini lie silice usîîatly ticutieti by <lo ipputîer lîcrttîs.
10h. Trte cuîuubiuî-îtioti wit i a car bodîy tiiviug an ttba-;,rvattory sec-
<ti tif' seita in saiii <ilizerv:i toîry seeti'îî i vinui thtîir lotît re-t4af uit u

lower level tînît utljtiiiig ttîe walas tif tlîe catr, suiltati atIlly as île- î
son bcd- Ilh. Tîe coiiititititil wi th ut ca r uni ithiw tsf ut ltîtîvatîle

wire screetî uutside <lie sinie for proteetutisr tire gîtass frtuusi flyitig
so0< anudt cintiera. 121 h. Iii ut car. hutviîîg îîlîarvuîtory secutionsecx-

teutîeti tîbtve <tie body tif tîte sinfe, the eîîîbilhit itît wi tIi tuegts
sectionis cuit uectiuug thle rottf' tinle 1ma11 car with the ruitftt the <ah-
aervîtory section oif a tiroît shielti for said gîtass sectitîn locateil oîut-
sitie the ame. substuttiilv as descniheit. 13i ti. Inuiu cutr httving oh-
servatory sectionîs exteuidet abîme ite tevl tif tue butty tif <lie s:ios,
ttîe comsbinittiitu wittî a curvil uîeur glass sct ion tir uviitious rititinîg
the roui' of thle observtotry wiftî the rof of tue car bodiy, a tîlvîtec-i
atîlelti outside the withiw andt et hband pulît locutteti in.iit: tlîe winîltiw
anti conîîectel tii ttie stiietît for ctîutrolling tlîe saiune, suhstauîtitlly
lus describeti. llth. 'lThe couibiuuttiori with ut wintiîiw frauneoifa
pivoteti wiuutow suush hutuing oule or mire of ita sies or eatIs Cou-
tiecteti tii the fraîîîe by au exteible tiitahraguii. substauîtiuîtly as
tieseribeti. ISth. The counbinatioîi with the car bodly, of aî car uviui -

dos uivîtteti nt its forwtrd endi anti having ils uttuer ani ttuwer sides9
conînectet o the car botiy by extenisible diaphragina, substastiuîtty
as anti for the purpose set forth. l6th. The eutîrsiiation with i car
body. of a cuir usindusu uivoteti tît lus fuîrwarl cuti tint h;ivi:.g ex-
tensible tiauptîrtgms cîinnectiuig ita upper aîîd lutuer sities ivith the
car body anti îîn ouîer:tting tievice for opening tnti clîuaing the usin-
tiow anti securîag the -rime in any tiesirei paosition.- sîibstantially as
tiescribeti. I7th. 'flic tmbittution with tîe cuir boduy tif the car uivut-
îlow uîivoteti at its f'urward cetI h:îving extenisible diaptlragtus cou-
uiCctinz its tipper antd lusuer aides with the cttr htiîlu, at satttcî catch
Plîtte seue othinnîuîer face of' the ws idtw f'ramue atnd a ratcliet
1 ivîsteti to the windtuw atnd uvorkiîug ttîrough salut sititteti cituh plaîte.

a'Ubatutuutilttty as deacribeti. lSth. The cubiu:tiuîn uviril tiue wititow
frauiuîg invitig rtîbeted atîd grouiveut set ot' tue wiuîuliw sash fit-
<lig'the ruaeteti Scatt atund urovideui usi h rîacîtd teiitîts fiutiîug t he

gututvea, subaîtaniuty ils describeil. l9ih- 'Ihe cotuiluatuon wvith
ttue wiuutiuw t'rame htîving ratabeteti seats fuir tîte saatii turtvudeti with
grooves foar utackinz stritîs ut the wuuuîtuw sash fittiuii aiui Seats anti
tiaviîug ten otu-like elîustîc uîackiîue stripa fittitug saiil gruves, au4san'
tiîlly tus describeti. 2(lth. A rîîitwy cuir ;urueiteti wittî pivoteti wiîî-
duîws having ttîcir utîtuer utuit lutuer culges etutîtecteul tu tfile cair bodty
by extensible tiuuitragitus souue uf the uiniitwa on ctch aide îf tîte car
beiîîg tîlvotei uit tlîe reverse cutd troua the ostiers, wtserehy Sune of
the windows wilt îtlwutys be utvaittthhe f'or îîîeuîiîg outus tri. usitt

tîcir tîlvotet eunds foruirti osr lin the finue tuf truuvet, uitîsustt tnrniiîg
ttîe caîr, subsauntially as describeti. 2lst. A uiasseuger c:tr tîavitig
upuser anti louser tiers of aide winduîis anud equiuppetl ou ibts jiterior
uvitta clcvuted sets facing tlîe uttîer windiiwsan tatuving tite sec-
tions on its aite usalla iiiterveuiag betweua ttîe tiers ut' windows
swetled or bulgeti outw:îrd to affcrti udditioîuat fioit roun for ttîe

occupa",ts of the levuteti seuis, suhýautuitlly s descriet. 22nd.
lin a uîasseuîger car hutving uptuer utnt tuîwer tiers of wiiiuîluiws ini its
aide w,1tl8, tAie coiibiuiution usitthe cuir bodîy inui the etentîteuf seita
locatud therein fucing the titiler wintiow of reuus-vable sata for
8putuîning tise susace between theicauts uînt the car bodiy auîd tue mov-
able cuafiions on sid Scutt, wtiereby saiti etevateti scts unuy be con-
verteti irito utîper berths. 23rd. Tise coîibiialtious uitta tise levutteti
scats oif tue Pivoteti foot Shuields, aubstantutuy uts tluscribccl. 12ith.
Iii a tiasseuiger cutr. auj observîîtory section h:îving curvitiuettr gitass
sectionus uuuitiuug the rtîtier ileck of' the ro' with the aide wais uf* ttue
catr, substantiuîlly as5 ticcibeit. 25tui. LIn ut puaseuîgr catr, tie coin-
binatitn with a pauir tif face tii fuace seut arruttgeti crassis tof the
cuar tif ut lonige or Alie seat sauniuug ths stîtce bîtusen thue frtce to
lace siajacenit tii the aide wattl of tIse cuir. suhutttntitilly uas de-
acnibu'd. 2tith. In i put-qisetger cutr, tlue coinbiu;tiist uitta tIse fiee tii
face scats of tule pauir oif vivotatly cotunecteti slidiuig eustiuns coru-
stiuting ut aide seuit ulnI bttek iihjauteit, tu the sie w îLl of thea car
andit unîvîble utn teir supports. wherehy tlsey uaay be tirauvui tiuw to
fili tise saîce betuveen tIlie houser seitsa nid furun uertîs ihti iî
uas describeti. 27t1u. Ihe cuunntiruaîiou with ut car luaving îîuu otaaerv-
ttou'y sctiont of ut convuertible seat utuit berth tuîcateî lin its oh cmv-
uîtory sulace uthuve tAie lîiwer tier tif Seits. suhsaattiuttly as describeti.
28t1i. Ili aî lîuaaeuuger cuir, lin opren alieletous like fratine siiutuilîii.t the
utiah' saîce uthove tîte httwer tier ofl seita for auuîîîurtiuîg eleu'ated
sattsandut asistiuug ln tîe sutppourt oif the rouf, snbsýtautitîllv as de-

acrilset. 29th. I lu utpuaaseugcr cuar, tîn ubscrvatusry section luavitug its
roiof cohutinuuîs in croiss section witu the ripper or eleutateul deck ouf
the matin roui', windows iuu tac atngles bctwecu tue ohst'rvtury anti
unui1u roiof, riîtier tiers oif wiuiiîwai ite t.orcsîuni g tuortionsa of

t tue aide atlis auud etentuteti ses ts oui the iuîteriîîr îît'the cuir. lui utosu-1
<iii to utihize sait Windiows, wu <hotut iiterlering witî tIse iiruinmry

usage tuf' tue louver part out ttuc car, autatially as describeti-
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No. 37,831. Tractionî Etîgile.
(Macchl«tti de lrtlrti )

James Beckner. St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A.,,20tli Novernber, 1891 ; 5
years.

('oîr-s.In a traction engine. Qul)staiti.t1lly as described, the
ooîubination of the fraie supprrrtinz tIre boiler, the steara cylînders,

the double crank shff opcrrrted by thte pistons of the cylindersq, thic
hîrterîrlly rîdjustable gear carrieri bY ssii erank qhaft, the drutu

9halt, a nd tbe fast andl slorw g'a rs 'a rr'ied hy said dram sha ft and
adapted tir engage the' ge'îr of' tlie double crank shaft. srrbstantially
as 4)ecified. 2rrd. lit a traction engins, flic combinat ion oif the driv'
ntg shai. the druim shoft adjustîrbic torvard arol froia the driviug
sbîîft aud carryirtg the' slow aud fiist sîrced gears, and the driving
gear adjustable on the drivir'c sîta i to gerir with either speeri gear
on the dram sha (t, substantial y as sv'tcified. 3rd. In a t raction
errgine, the comibination si rh b rhu i trit ax le, oi lthe pivot section at-
tacîter to t he utîper side tirereot snnl havinir a central socker, trice,
an upper section ltovitîg a socket in ira under side to receive tbe
central piece ofi the' lower sec: ion, tdie ve'rticalI pivot boit or shaft 67,
takiîig Ibnougi ard conniectiit rla sections, sud ttte toit section con-
nected o the interurediate section anid rover sectirons mnd tri tbc feed
mnotor taiik, Qubstaniatlly as sîrecificri. 4th. Iît a traction engins,
fie carrviiig fritue. rire rear rîxie atiil tire t'rn~întierefor. coin-
piing rthe trio platte tiruvirîcî wir t rthe irtegral artuts (lepetttittg
t'romt tire tour eorti rs arici t Iritddile thIe t xle antdr frît re, an'd tile
plates fI rted îrr said arrms andl cliruteil ac intr tits a xle by nitmt sub-
stantittlly ais speciieti.

No. 37,4,32. I>i1w Voîîwi,.~ oint tLC tuyau.)

Natitanisi Edwrrtrd Stuirli anrd Jrîîrt Rrt,îreric McPhcrsrn, both of
Jersey City, New" Jersey, U.S. _I., -"lt'i Nrrverrber, 1891 ;5 years.

Clsjil Th rie iiriaircrelic îîc u, crinsistirte ot' one oir
more parts tif srft mertar ipne w1v r ttit' nrir enîr or endq, it coin-
bînatioti w tht a îrert'iraled buttin or reisirr, arlapted tri fit a con-
caive eud or conîcave endus, andîr a r'onttecttrîr tuîr drawirrg the suri or
ends rip îigaiirst the buit ota, stitstanrtiril y as dsscribed. 2nd. ftiti.

pipe-contiecl ion, tire curtibis ati %vitît i, pipe to be crinnecteli bac-
irig arr enîtrrgeri entd, ifn i Iert'rifrît tit n, anti a conansctirtg riiece
crrtrsistiug of a qcrew-tireateri cl) holrig îînd directly erîgaciug
titi trille cerd, tutt iitllritil tir engage tite sorew-threaded oend rt. a
crtîttpiemnttary irr'irtlt of a îýiîrc substrintialiy as dsscribed. 3rd.
lIin etriitc.critlrectirt, tîte crrubitîittio with a pipe to he crîrnected
iî;viîtg arr cula rged ntd'î, et'a. îrrftrrier irets i bttttn bsiug Qhapled

itir lit i rîto arld uprin tire concave ani lnttetrcd ent tif' the hire, and a
cttrticîirg'rerc rotisieriug tri' at crewv-tire:tdedl cuti htitding', aîîd

ilireci y etgigîthlie iirîe-eit tatt atatteri lu etngagc the screrv-
iiiretuded endu of rthe cotimîletiîerr iry porrtionr of atr pire, substari rially
as rleseribetl. 4tlr. Iîr a pîipe-cotinnectioti, tire critbiia tirîn with a
ipe lu bce onîrîcle erihavinrg nue cii lairged enrd, ouf t perturatert tietl
lrttoîr, a corîrrer mue ricce criis' stirtgý tif a screw-tftreaded culr, re-
crivi tic tI lis cuitf rire riire tutu itrttvtreî witî a siiotritier tri retant

I lit cnlri e ren cuti tri ip ie, n ring, tiible, tir wrisler irtterilosed
lietweeîi tIhe sbotildvr anti the iiîe-eni, and r, cuituîletuettary ,or-
tirtî tri au iii erîgîgel ire rte-c t:ic 'tilt siiiî)rttti:illy ras ritscriberi.

W'i liar il Henry Biirrrri, Porrt iluroni M'ichiganr, U..A, d Henrry
Brrii, Forest, i itrîr-iti C'anadra., 23r'i Ntiveiber, 1891 ; 5 vears.

I liir-t wiîsi-bnntier, rîre crrîrrtriîirr. ivitî tirs brîier, tii'a re-
rarvabis tramne fi.rined tifr sinrgIe jiiece of wire lttuving sud ioops tard
side ltoupîs formirrg suirpprrrtiîtg- legs, a cross-bar having driwuwardlv-
iîîclined snds secareri tiu tire vertical prtionî oif tire end lîropa oif the
liante, aud at webbirîg secîtited rto tIre feri tie and cxteîrrirg river tire
crrrsýs-brrr, srtbsrattiarily ris rlescribed.

.No. 37,83-1. TeeîIo'.talt,*
porul/ lt rf' fi lr p/r i.)

Elcatur Ta r în, A vonrrale, Ci urcir n:i ti, as igirce tif Watlter Steishetis
MNeirlerilitîl, ttiviigtor, Kettcky- Ii! it U.S.A

t
., 23rd Novera'

ber, IS91 ;5 yetrs.

f It -%t-st teleplitne-tn bilet ctrtuîrrsed. Qubsrau rial iy, tif the
bel 2. thte lrttttk-bîirq 3, r ire catch 4, adr til rt be secarcil tr lIre lid
rît tire telettiiie' trx, sribstatr ta I y rie sprcr'i icr. 21îid. tri eî ominia'

ir i it t tiilt'2, wirh tievîce for attaiciirg tire saine tri lte lid
r, t'e wcietbIi il Iol 7. seurcrl ly a tted stands rrls 9 trîoîr tIre rîrper

siic oif snrir riblet, sritrsttrtislly its 4peifidi'r.

.N o. 37,835. Lock fioi Satehiels, Bicycles andu
Bagg'ae Ciee s. F~rîrt'tis-epour

tri /ises, bicycle's et étiquttes t/(le tuygr's.

Jîriîr Cotre Lrrciardl, 1ilootsburg, Irejitsylvartia, U.S, A., 2,3rd Novera-
ber, 1891 : 5 yenirs,

Tlhu.
1 

r lie r'rrîbi natioi tif tire sI itirg locking- bar, spritrg
actuatcd pivoted turiblers, anît irivoreri dogs, the salît bar beiirg ar-
rartged bctisetr tlie tauînblers, sabs4tatrtia lly ris dea-cribed. 2rrd. The
spcn r-lieîrred siidittc bar E, iii u'ritîbiuatiott with tire sîîrirrg actuated
irivrreti dogs, tord spriirg ntctoated Vivoter) turîrbiers bavitrg
shouldered lever arns Ci, substatttially as describeti. 3rd Thbe coin-
bitratitir tof the case prrtvided with a Qeries of' studs or guidirrg pîins
tîrranîgei rit rlifererrt altitudres and at rlifferrnt uis5taýnces f'ront the
vertir-al certer oif tire crise, lthe îrivoted turobiers-, tirs iivoted rtogs,
r'd tit h e strear-lierrilî sliiig bar, t he said crîbiîra titi bcinîg
tîiiîted tri be oiîeratet by H key with tins tir a îriurality ouf wtîrds,
att-;aritiiy as descwribeti,

No. 37,836. Eye Siuiehi.
r'Apparetirtl (le pr'o/&ctirit Imrrrl/es OirtV

Benjamiti Fratnklinî ýLuthb aniî Oris Madison Shtaw, botit rif Boston,
Massachrosetts. U.S. A., 23rd November. 1891 ; 5 3'ears.
(

5
ttipi?.itt Au eyc'shieid1 crimprising lenses tif flexibile trans-

prirent rvater'prriof rîraterial sttarcd to crîver ths sys and traure tir
lea oif the face, a bitading oif flexible tuateriai, a v'ettilate'l flexible
cusiin at the muner sis tif sain lenises arirpterl to bsar against the
trie, and means f'or spoplrrting sain shicîrt iti positioîn ton the face.
2nd. Att eyc.tihisld comprising a body tif flexible, tralitrarit wvrtîr-
proof iriaterial shaped to rover tire cysa and a, rlesired trîrtioi tuf tire
frics ,r biudirrg tif flexible turteriai, ru flr'xibis cushirti rtt the irîner
aide ti tire borly tîdaîrted tir bear against tire face anil bitne venrtilau'
ttiii irpettilîca in irroxituit»' 1 tirs iîner face oif said bodry, anti
inens fomr surrporting sriid shield iti positioin tit tis faîce. siîbstur-
tituily ris antt for the trurpos set frrrth. 3rd. An et-e-sbieii crîm-
prismei a bodrry tif flexible, tranuspar-ent wrutsr'tirirr in;tterirri, a binîr-
ing tif flexible runreriul, a. ventilateri flexible, norî-rretrrllic cushiron
rut the irier ai(le rof sain borl*c artapred to berîr açatinst the frve. runr

urerns foîr arrrrîorrirîg sain shieîri in position oua tire far'c, srrbsturr-
tiriliy irsa rnîl Itr the trurlîtse set forth. 4th. A faice'tirusk crîîrlîrisinie
a leurre or letrues crrnstrncterl of~ flexible, transpairrent wrîrer--îrrrof

maîuerirr suri ter tri curer tire eves and iia prtrt or tîre whtile of t he
face, rut, rir tif clrath tir n tirilar flexible ruruterirîl, and trîcruts for
srrrîrrrting sain rurisk it prosition oit the face. substatitially ias de-

se niber .

No. 37,837. Itailway Rail F.tsteîintpý for
Metmul Ties. (Attachre porur trav-erses

ii.tllt'lliqucts de rail dechemttinf de [fer.)
t

4
'eorgc WV. Young, Grranite, Monatana, U.S.A., 23r1 Ntrveuber. 1891

5yers.
"laîi-t.A mtueaI tie foruied in two irieces rund having a

criiokeri sîrike-oiîenirg forraed rurt wray in the mîeeting face oif each
part, ,;libstatiitially as set fnirt9. 2rîd- 'rTe rein described tueral
tie, comîttiel tif rwo parts, one prart hruviîîg ant eird lac crast thers'
witb and îîrîuîted to overlap tire other part, aird lravirtg a crooked
eîîikc-oîrerirîc formed part wruy in the mneeting face of ecî part,
sabstuîtirrliy as speciftcd.

No. 37,838. Process of Iteffiting 31atts of
.Nickel atul Copper. P(.Io le (le raf-

finage r/c la malle de nickel et d/e cuivtre.)

Jules G~arniecr, Paris, France, 23rti No-verrîber, 1891 : 15 years.

(?laor.-Tite process tif trerîtiug mrîtts oif the kiri herein spscifled,
which cnists iti partiaiiy desnîipburisiîîg thear itu a concerter or
upni ru beirti anid reinîvirre tire last vestiges tif sultihate tirey con-
taini, by fasirrg tlic alloy lu ru wrutsr jaeketteri cînîolîr with the ad-
ditioni tif basic flaxes (composeui apprrixirately ni' 70 rer cent, tif
banses andr 30 per cent, tifaillent sarrd fluor spar tir rîther fluorirles) the
riesnîphnrrised rulloy oif nickel anr coîrper thus obtrned lreitii then
titpricei tif its crurboui silicrîn, anri tire renairîder nof tire imon. by
sligirtly rcflinrng it as sîrecifieri aui aiterwvrrds arlditg (iii order to
sxtruct tirs lrîrt trruces tif oxygen) arr alloy havitrg ta b-use oif rultuai-
irtaum nickel rund coîrper, or tif maguresitn sodiumnî andr rither re-
durciug inetrl or alltiy sailed ttî ilprrve the gorîr qulities tif the
arlioy nof nickel antd crîpper tri be oh trIiîed

No. 37,831.. Conibituei Fratine and 1-Iolder
for' Sacks. (Careu et accrocue-sac corît-
brinés. J

Thomans Weutworth 11arrison,T'opeka, Kansus, U.S.A., 23rd Nocetu-
ber, 1891 ;5 yeîurs,

Cluiii.-lst- The hereiti sirowî aird describeri frarue for a bnug tir
sacek ctinrposed rtf twtr aide sections, A arrd B, tIre t't!ring enru sec-
tiotns, C rond D, onriting the side :zectionts rît tite cn, înrd tire 'oldirrg
sud sections, E anti F, urtitinc tire aide sectiins rut tîrcir trer etrd.
sabarturritiruily as set forth. 2rrd. Tire irereiri shiîrw and ricscribed
frrume tior a brug or srick comnîrrsc' tii the aine sectioins, A andtti , aurd
rîrsir friintg sud sectitons, 12, D, airti E, F, tire joinrts, P randr Q, if the
end sectionis îrrojectitg inîvaru, anmd the jinnts, R, Nti 82 anul v', be-
tisseur tire cnd and the side sections projectiîrg outwrerr, substuritiai y
as tutt (tir the tiorsose described. 3rd. 'fie crrîbirtinr icitit tire

t'rrune ofar series tif sections tritgeri ttrgetirsr, tite sectiona uiîrg au
orblonrg opsuuing, of the rntrutable loock boit bîrcingra roblong herud attr
secureri tir a correspnding oîîîosite section tif tirs trase anri adrapted
to bave ils iread tirrust throagi anti set cross-wire tuf the sair opesn-
itug. anîd tire sprirrg for eogagirrg witir the m~id henni, saristutiaiiy ras
aund tor the purpose descrited. 4tb. 'l'ire crtalutinutitit wittr the
(raine comnpossd tif a tomber of sections tningeri together, tire section
innvilrg ;unr oblong opsîriug, tif the loock boit tinuvinrg un rsbirîg trentd,
and ru grotte, 28, thirsp, 20, fuir secariuîg tirs look brîIt tir ru section tif

tire (ruine ruid perriittitig n, partiati roitary raocerasît rîtthe eairi bruit,
ard irle aprirrg 21 tri precent the back aoceeunrt, tif the saitd boit,
sabstntituliy rus arrd for the trurpîrse described. ârb. r'ire crombitna-
tien wittr the t'rau. of the bolder sesared to tire site of tire f raune
by noie binge joints, aird iudap.ted to hruld the fr-trc in ut htorizonital
pousitionr andI tut foin upward, sobstantiruly rus anrd for tire pur-pose
ds cibed. 6tb. Tire combintution with the (rma arrd the trolder or
bail, c, angular iii cross-sectioin of th£ bracket suipprnt hanucg ità
henud prrrcided wirir the duptression, V, which correspondus to the
bouder iii cross-ssctioa, subsrruntially rus and f'or the putrose de-
scribed. 7th. A conabiîred (raine and tnnrder for srucks ctiîîirsei tif a
senies oif sectioins hingeil together, tins of the secniuurs havintît lugs, d
aund e. anti the lioluler hingeri by a raie jroint to the sruid lacs, sab-
stantimlly ris and fuir tire purîrose descniberi. nlth- The cruralnation
wiîtî the fi'iume comoîoser tif ru series nrf sections iitged together, tins
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hinge joint projecting beyond the opposing sides of the saections, of
the bag secaîreal to the trame. anad packing stritas secured to the opa-
posing sides of the frante, substantiaally as and for tbe purpose de-
seribud.

Yr<. 37,840). Feit l'or I>&îper Malzers.
(Feutre pour fabiricants (le papier.)

Dunacan Me 'allum Fuller, Akron, U.S.A., 23rd Noveanher, 1891 ; 5
yearQ.

Cli».-As a new article of manufacture, a paper maker's feit
consisting of a fabrias woven in tubular air endless foran. having the
loeely-twisted threadq woven in as warp. and the hard-twisbeal
threaals as the filling. havinez ealges fInisihed and the fabries shrunk
or fulled, substantially in bbe manner descriheal.

No. 37,841. 1Vaggosî lîrake. (Frein ade wagon.)

Arthîîr W. Miller, Capon Road, Virginia, U.S.A., 21tis November,
1891 ; 5 years.
(oiia.-lst. In a waggon, the tongue C, having laaopg anal hreast-

chain F connecteal therewita by et risai, the stritp K. havînz riais k,
the eye-bolt L, bar M, eve-boit N, strale O. cye-bolt P. levers Q. QI,
connecreai ty link q5ý, andl the brake-bar E, attacheda to one endl of
lever QI, ail eonsiocal andl arraaîgedI as shownà anal iescribeai. 2nd.
In at train of aneeh:anism for op(ratinz a waggon-hrake fromn the
brenst-chains, the bar M. bavinz at notch in., and taeld up) lu the ver-

tîc I a-apeta raltiaigue by a guide ait, an(] the pivotci vin] N12, in
coînbintion with the levers H1, S. the lutter haviîag at citoar side
plate v for raising the former, and the lever S, bcbng cooriecteal witlî
a bandl lever, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 37,842. Car Coupler. (Atle laje (1c ch aes.

Moses4 Clauszsen. Goldendale. Washington, UJ.S.A., 2aitli Niasember,
1891 ; .5 yenairs.

('laite.- The tierein describeal car coupfling, the saine comprisii a
draw heaa having a projection on ils upper side with et central ver-
tical ora pin nboving through salid draw iendalnid haire wirh an
eislarged henal at itai upper extremity, the bottoîn of the opening lin
the draw bead inclining forwar. toward its miouth, a depenaling
tinger at the top of salid mouth whose ealges9 c.aiverge atiproxi-
îaaaaely bo a point standing in front of the inouth. and et ball wittii
sajal draw head. normatly resbing against said linger, as anad for the
purpuse set forth.

"o .37,8431. Ni 'sery aid Lawttti Czir.
( C/har d'enfants pourpe'lous.es, etc.)

.J idsna A. Elliott, Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 26t!a Noveanher. 1891. 5
years.

Ctaîitti.-The herein deseribed nursery oral lawn car coinîrisiiag a
pIn ifarm isnounteai upon t'ore anal att wheels idiapteal tu travel ini s
circaîlar plane. the movashle aixle be:arjngs wtaereby the wheela ire
aajisted in relation to a coaaiaaun conter ina the uîlaane of their move-
tuaent, the extensible riadial arîn pivq ted oaî the Paid coîmmîn cenier
anda extendai tig thacrefruin tai the lalat form ini c<aaîi îîaatioîr wi tla t he
fraction cluteh and the praipelling lever, siibstaanti;illy as herein set
faîra l.

No. 347,844. Attaelssîeîit for Plows.
(Dispasitaf poaar elaaraiîas. )

Jaahn Creighton and Cliîatuî If. Driry,, boua of Hlartfordl, Ohaio,
U.S.A., 26th Noveanber, 1891 , 5 years.

('teini.-sb. 'l'lie plow attachmeait caaairiia thae rasa air bar adl-
jîutably claîmpaca to the liasdles sad îaraiaed ai irs aister praaieb-
ig endl wiîh a aicrie., of spriaîc anetat hlaaaes h-Iving tlaeir ciarveal

aabanks secciareal bhereto, each blale basviaag aan indetenalcit yiclaling
inaîvemnat, Qibstanti:tiily as sîaecilieai. 211ad. Th'e iii attaci îaet
cumprising the slotted bar or raad adjustably claaaaçed to thae haînales
andl rovided ai its outer hrojectinac portionî with a series ofU spriaag
nebaîl batades bavîng their turneal uîaîer enads inserted in the qlaatainu

the aaaid baîr and keyed blierein, subsb:antially as specifleal.

,No. 37,845. iEye tor I)resstcs anad otiser Gtr--
nients. (Oa'jllat Iaaaar rad/a tf atres r4'.
lai rts J

llerary Andrew Francis, Taoraonto, Oitairio, Canaa, 2aiab Naîveiaer,
1891 , 5 Vears.

('as-san imaproveil eye for alreqsea- anaa aitier giarnts, a
wire or pin beait substantially ais aiuiîwn so that, wli coiatecte'l ta>
the garment the loup or eye, a, aaîly is exposeal, substantially ais and
for the purîsose specifleal.

No. .37,846. 1-etîgApîaratus.
(Appaieil de claoa*ffaae. )

Chaîrles De Zaang Hloward, Syraacuse, New York, U.S. A., 26th Niavein -
ber, 1891 ; 5 yeaars.

fl/aI.lit an apparatus for laeaating buailudings, tbe coambina-
tion, wiîh a laut-air furnace, oaU a hait-air conunait leaaling Uroîn said
fiarnaîce. two ducts conatectints saaîd coniduit wita each apaartiaaent to
be heattea. one of oU suaid ducts faîr the aidmîssiu aof hiot air inato an
latartinent anal thie other for the exit of cool air fruan -nid apaart-
muent, a daaînîer locateai in bhe coniduit, between each aipartanent. for
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controllingr the quantity of hot air to an apartment, andi a hieat gen-
erabor locaited, in tie bot-air conduit. 2nd. las an aisparatus for tieat-
ing bauildîngai, the corobination. wibh a bot-air faîrniice, of a bot-air
Caonduit leading Urix said furnace, duets conneeîing said conduits
svuth the aîîarmeabq to be heabeal eaîch alternate aluet admitting bot
air auto ait tapartineisî and the other îiermitting the exit of cool air
froîn ian apariment, rtrnisers liacateal in the condnit for controiling
the rîuanity of hait air lu an aiiartinent, aind a tieat generator locateal
in saaia conduit.

No. 37,847- Feeder for Ileaters.
(A lioaiaaear piour iîboissonaae uses.

William Joncsz, Le G;rande, Oregon, U.S.A., 26th November, 1891
!ý yeasrs.

Cl'ain.-lst. The combination, with a beater, of a chute arraied
to aleliver iîîîo the lire îlot. anad baving a haupper at its upper end,. a
revoluble hueket ietld to tura in thbe chiube beneatb thîe hopper, and
mretis faor bariiîîng tthe bueket, siibstanîiaully as describeal. 2nd. The
coîbinatiaii wiîla a lieater, of a cbute arranged to deliver loto the
lire liat anl earrying ai, hopper ast ibs upper endl. a revoluble bueket
ino-inted ini tbc upper enad of the chute andl bencauth tise hopper. saii?
haieket baivioc an îîîeîaing on otne siale. aivi a bungue î,iva)tea iii the
bippaer lanal exteîuirig- hato bbc îaaîh of the bliiket, subst:intially as
alescriaea. 3rl. '[ha cainbinaiîioii, with a haenter, <ifs chute aarruaîged,
bu elliver lîîîu bue ire tant of tbc bu'ater andl rovideal with a hopper
ast its upper endî, a revoluible huoket belil bu turn i0 the chute, ssid
h)uoket bei nz airrangeal beneatb tbe hotaiser aunal baaîi n a side open-
ing. anal t Swinciasg iluor itivoteal i0 bbc nmuth of thbý chute, substan-
tiallv tas describeal. 4bb. T[he cuinhinatin, with a lire pot, haaving an
oscillating grate, of a chute arrsngcd bu aleli ver loto the lire pot and
carrying a haipper atitîs unper enda, a revoluble bucket aarranged in
bbe chute anal beneath tbe tire paot, iald a lever inechassî for qhual-
in the grute ait each revolubian aif thse hucket, saihsbantiatly as de-
aicribeal. 5tIa. The coînbiîsation, wiuia a revoluble recal bucket, a lire
pot anal an oscîllîating grabe bavirie a laterally exteîiding arîn, of a
bell cran k laivoteal beîîeatb the bueket, saial craiak having une arm
ciannecteal wirh tbc crabe ai-in anal tbe opposi'e ain îraavideh witb a
weiclat, anad a crank conarection berwecr theb Ueal. bateket shaft and
tac bell cr:ink, substaniaially as describeal. 6th. Thbe cuanhination,
with a lire pub anal an uscillating griLle basting a laberally extenduîîg
arias, of at revoluble Ucoal bîteket, a bell crauuk having une arm c2on-
necteai with bbc grase arin anal bbe opposite ara pruvideal with a
weiczht, a craank secureal tas bbc bueket shaaft anal proiavdeal with a de-
aenaliig conaiecbing raid, a block pivîsîca Io tbe cannectiiag ru 1, sia
hIaok having a hîuok to enagaîge tbc bell crîsnk, anal a linger caîrveal bu

extesa above tbe book, and a trip for bbe linger. substantially as
shown anal descnibeal. 7tlî. The coanhination, waîh a revoluble
bueket. s ire ponbîd an nscill.abing grabe having at laateraally extenal-
iîîg airin, of a weighted bell crank rîivoted abus-e the arias. and cois-
necteal thereavi, at spring arrangea tu 'lsig oune side utf the
arasa, and meais for raising and tripping the bell crank by the anove-
ment oU bbe revouble buceut. substantially as describeai.

No. 37,848. Meltlîaad1 anîd Apparatus llor
Sasrtintg Grits anid otiser G;rait-
las' Silsstances. (Mloade et appareil
1piur la triaqe des. grinss grossiers et autres
.substanste' grauluires )

Carl Haggenanacher, Biudapcst, Hlungary, 26th November, 1891 ; 15
y'en rs.

(/aiu-t.The methoal aif sorting or punifying griti, semoulina,
saId obbcr gransulair material by ameatis aita sangle undivilea air caîr-
reaab by causing saach air curreait tai psss ini as tipwarh direction
bhrouglt a caîsing intai wbiclî thie grits air other material bu be acted
bipain aire made tu paies iii a iieseeiadinig adirection, a series ()U separae
Colleeting coanparîaîînbns bciîag tarrangeal immealiatetv belasw the air
currerît, sa that this lun actinsg aspon bhc grits effects the sorting
bhtereof'i jasbb sat caoinpaarttiieass acconali bu bbe weixht oU tbe
particles, saibsbantiaally ais alescrilsea. 2nd. lia aaîiîaratuq fiar sorting
or iurifying £crits,, seninula. tanai other graînultar iiaaterials, the can-
blnitiia of bthe caallectiaag caaaiaartuseats 1, laaving a sliding adjust-
tuent faor regiilaitiag btie aliffercaît iîuantitjes anal qualitica oU lthe
grits tai be sorteal saIbstantjially ais alesc;ribed.

No. :37,849. Ait- Pîïînp Attacîinent for
Stoves or Furîtaces. (i)ispo.aitif
a <ai, iaaaa air po~ur poils et fouaraises.

G'eorize Saînuel Baivier and Freeleriek Rubhwell, Ilavelock, Ontario,
Cuanaada. 2tbh Noveanher, 1891 ; 5 years.

Clis. Int coînhinabion. an air purnp, an air ebiamber sur-
riaundhtej said air piiap, psipe leaiaing front the air ehiainer loto a
9tove or taîrnace nesr to or tb tbe lire grate, anal the neces:sary valves
anal paacking, ail subsbîaîtiaally as iand for the purpiase bereinhefore
set forth. 2nd. An air puinp surroundeal by an air chiamber anat-
tacheal bu a sbove or f urnace, a pîipe Ieaadîng f rom the air ebaîsber bu
bbe lire grate, aînd vaîlves anal cushions ail substaastiaily as aund for
the purposes hereinbefure set forth.

No. 37,850. Gravity Plunib Level.
( i\ria,,ait à iplonb (le gra rité. )

Benjamin A. Wounnts, Dallas, Texias, U.S. A., 2fath Nuveauber, 1891 ; 5
years.

('ora-s.The combination. with a rule bîuving a central open-
ing of bbc lwo glass disks B3, forîenei otu eir inuer sides wibh the
annular recesses BI, wbiash increase in depth as they extenal oubward
anal baving the cenitral recesses lit, sad the weigbted needle baviaîg
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the central transverse pivot, fitting lu the recesses b', of' the glass
disks. substantiaily ais set forth. 2nd. Thre eoînbination. of the ruIe
having the centrai opening. and havna tire plumb line F. marked
iongitudinally on its side, the glass disks seetired in said central
openinir, and the weighted needie pivotîîlly supported between 0ýe
maid disks, suhstaîitially lis set forth. 3rd. The coînhination. of the
rule t'ormed with the central orening A, and the annular strip A*2, in
said opening. the glass disks B, forîned on their inner sides wilh the
annular recesses BI, whichi increlise i depth as they extend outwari
and hiîving the scilles E. imarked ujion thein. and the weiglhted
needie pivotaily support. d hetîveen the glass disks. subsîanîially as
set forth.

No. 37,851. Coin 1-lolder. ( Porte-rnonoi'.)

Geraid de Courey O'Grady anti John Ilohinette Collins. both of
Toronto, Ontario, Canatia, 2i3th Noveinher. 181.1 ; ; years.

Indi.-s.l a coin boîtier, thre cozuhination with the conicen-
trie sides, the tint toi) and hottoin with straiglht -ileq ctmnnecinz thre
concentrie sides, of tire lip or catch dt'aizne'i tii fit, withitt the slot or
rece.s and tiîereby secure the holtier tiigether, suhstantiaîllv n., and
for the purpoqe srtecified. 2iid. Tne coinoinatitîn ut thre cottcentric
sies C, anti D, the entds A. an i , rite lit) ti, tiai vng a stot b., eut as
shown so as to fttrrn shoituders a'. hy Itenilitt tire ip tir sie a. in tire
inanner shown anti for tire purpose stectiieti .3 il. flie coitni onI
with the cuncent rc sities C, anti 1), tire strîti2li end.,a A. a nfi 13, hav-
ing notehes c, ant il t! u the lit) tir catch ti. liavetng tire s4lit b', matie
ai its bendîng point lis shiown and desigîtet to fi t wiîluin t he recees tir
slot hu, ",s specifled. 4îiî. Thre coiîîbini;tni witlî the concetîtrie siles
C. and D, the si rtiglît enis A, andt B1, lîavittg ttthes c, antid i titi
sdots ci, aîîd dl, uf the fil) t r ciI cli ti , haviitg slit; b', muade ai ilts
bendiîîg joîint ais showîî înd desigîîed to fit witiiin tire recess tir slot
b, as specifled.

No. 37,85-2. Car- Root*. ( Toiurî' tle chars.)j

Curtis M. Jeninings, St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A., 26thi November,
1891 ;5 years.

Cliq îî.-lst, r In car roof, the ctmiunination of the siiets united ait
i heir sides hy meaîns tif jol its coîitiimg of idttuble hetits formi ng a
n h atid a nailIinmg fiaîtgc oîm otie t' the stîcets, aL single benil ttrinig aL
flange tîn t he ni ber cieet, amni a cali etiven ti said n i anîd flatige andt
riveted thereto, suhst întialiy tis sitowm anti tescriheti. 2tîtt. A car
rotof, consisu img of' sieets uni ted -mit thlir sides hy jotints ctiisistitig tif
double bends iii one tif tire sheets, ftîrmting al rb andît a naîliitg flamige,
a single bend in tire othier siiect fîrmnîg I flintge ftitig algaiîîcýt saiti
nib, a cal) coveriria said fiaîige anti rih anti riveted t lîireto, and sîîch
being furtiier uîîited :ît tliei r enîds b3' jtîintsý coiis;istiîii tof dîouble
benîts iii une tof the qheets, tiirig IL rih and a iiling flatige. andi a
double hemîd iii the ittier sheet, f 1riuiîîg a rib ctivering. the rib liai'-
inîg a1 nailIing fiange, substau iti lly u s set fîtî. 3rd. hIl a ca>r rotof,
tire comubititatitîn of tire sheets îîîi teti at thlir silos andît endîs hy s ilit-
able jotinlts, anti caîps ciiveritg tie cotrners tif tire sîteets andi but ted lu
the friming tif tire car rof, salît caips liatitia krtîtves to receive tire
joints of s titi sheets, anid îrîtjecýiiis hetweentirle grtlîvi's. wliit'h
rest upon sait i shots antd liaviiig fiat iper siîî'licts to stiîîîîîrt tire
ruîmniug bttartd. suhstaiitia I y lis set fotî . 4t h. I n a enir rttl , thle
corthitatiuî tif the slîeels liavitia jints ait their si les tait etîd- anti
caps for eîîveriîîg the cttrners ot tire sliets., pairt of setidt capis bouta
îîerforaîed for tire plis aze of oitt by wiîcli rithe rîtmiîîng hoard is
secureii to tire ctîr, ei tititle renai uter il saiti ca rît lia vug îitwn-
wîîrdly îîrîîect inîg stemrs by whîiciî thley are clamipled upontire clîcets,
itou it l of sîîld caps liiiig grotives ttî receive tite Itiits oti te shieets,
c uhstauîiaiiy as aiîd l'or tire purpilse set forth.

Not. 37,853. Fisla Trap. (NVusaîs à Iltisstn.)

James F. Ailistîn, Birmuinghiam, Alatbama, ... ,26tb Novetnber,
1891 ; yetirs.

Clanii.-lst. lIn a flchî-irtîp, tire coinhinatitîn tii a rectanguir l ue-
taillie t raine hîu'ing liollow rnetal lic vertical cornter Ittuts, with al ho it
passing t brîugli ttip and hîttotu fra rues, anti hitI iw ctorner poits. ttî
secure ail itîîgethier, substaitially ais and fîr t ho purîtose iterein he-
fore set forth. 2rîid. l a flslî-t r;p, tflice tîibiîîatioi tif a îIietallie
fraîne haviîîg vertical cornier posts, glass tir tranisparent diiors4 with
inetal lie fraies arr-amgeti ii, pai rs it,, eaci side anid pivttet oit ire t up
aîîd btittornt frîîies lu lure trap. and liaviîig spriîîgs tit tire cornter
posts bearimîg îîaiist tire glass dîttrs on t ite insitie, substanitialiv ais
and for tuie purpuse liereiîîhefîîre sel fîrtlî .3rd. lii ctiiîiination
witiî a mnetallic traîne hitvimig îîîctailic vertical corner lînsîs, vit h
glass or transparent doors ;îlvtteîl iii pairs tîî cadi sie, tire ineta 111e
reguluttors L. L, sec ired ti the fraiue witi screws 0, (0. ttî hlîtt thin
ils set, substaut i:lly îîs linu for tire ituriose liereiîtbefîire set fîth.
4th. [n couubiiittitît witlî a inehallie traîne havitîgý unetallie 'ertical
cornler pîishs, uith glass or transparet dtîîrs. itivoteit it pairs on eaeh
side, the gilass or tranisparent tir perforaled tube I>, ti iîtld tire hait,
secureti with clips or vertical sprittgs, anid jince-i titîtr cltîsiîg îltîwn
on it, togetiier witii ivire mîeltimîg or perftiraled ttop anti bîîttoîn, sub-
slantiaiiy as antd for lthe pîtrpose liereiîîheftîre set forth. 5'th. In
c ombination witiî a metlilie frutîre litvimtg ruetailie vertical cortier

iposîs, with glass or transptarenît dîtors pivoleti iîî pairs oî ecdi sitie,
Ihe rings J, J, secureti tu corner pituts, ti seeuî'e tire wings it, .11, ex
teuding ouhwardiy togetiier wihh a haie tir h,îndle K, aîîî iiged
door K, substamitialis' as aîîd for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 37,854. Attaclmeît tor' Tjype %Vî-iteirs.

aIi;o.fiî <s i clati qrtpkes.

Adeiside Il. - Vooulill, Eckiîîglon, DSistrict of Cîolumbia, assigmîce of
williii S. Ritluîe, Brooiklynt, New York, hîîth lu U.S.A., 26th
November, 1891 ;5 veare.

Clu itt.-lst. The cttiîbination wilh the raek-bar anti its advaneing
mechanisîn, of tîte stîrilog iîtuependenl of the advant'ing muechanisua
for returning the rack-bar, and aL îoweu'-equalirer for said spring, as
set fîîrttî. 2nti. 'rite cîîtntîtion with the carniage and its adîvancing
îîuechatiin, of a rtiok-har carried hy the carrîtîge anti indepenîlent
of' tle alvamicing ine&uaiis'n, aL 8prinz of greater power than that
wlîieh advgnces tire raek-bîîr and actina- in opposition thereto, a
holder f'or said sprina whmeh. when actîlateci te release the sprîng,
actuttes tînt rack-ha r tii return the carniage ho its normai position,
anîd al potwer regulator for said sprina, suhstantially ise specified.
3rd. 'The ctmiînîtîitî uvith the disk, E, hîîving earved slot, tof the
lient lever having a lug worktna ili salît dsot, anti a sprina ou the
uhisk a-tiug ton the eîîid i ug, substanimlly as anti for thue puîrpose
sîtecifieti. 4th. Tire couhinatiut with the disk havinz a curveti elol,
andît the bouit le'ver îac'iîtg au segîîîeîîal piortiton îootiîed, anti havit-mg
a lug workiîîg in sait s4lot, of the geareti hmîb, G 2, anti ils shaft, and
a sîtrinta ttn tire îiisk uictintg oti tire luz tif the lever, aq set ftîrth. fîth.
Tfire cîtîîbiîinu, wih lure shialt, D, the geared balla, G'»-, loose there-
tîn. iî ieans t'ttr act uttinîg said shîîft. of tire herut lever, tht' disk,
E. lu wviiî it is puvoteti, htîving a etirveil sot, the said lever liavina
i segenttai tottiet tîrtitîn etigaaittg the gzel r'd billb aid t sptrirg,

g', acting on suiti segmienitai lortimn. suahtantially as aud for tire
ptlrptite sîtecifieil. fiuh. The ettînination with the l4haft, 1), ture îisk
E. tie getîrcî [tub, 0.on time shaft, anti the hent lever havina aL
tîtieti -einetital pîtnîioî engtîgiuîg the geared huit, of the spring
aiciting tit a lu- îurulecuîii friî the lever, anîd a cliînfoîr sai i se--
uîiemituî pîortîion, as siîuwî and tiescribed. 7mb. £Ie ci)iuîiiiatii,
wi th lite tiisk , tîmî ilsý aetatinmi-ievides, tfa lac, gý, ti tire ret r faîce
of tire tiisk, anîd a spriîîg, Grt, 7htuitt wiiichi tie( said hua, rides tis t ho
tii'k relens tii i ts normual pîositioîn, lis unîd l'or tire pu rîttse sîîeeifled.
8t li 'thle ctiumiuîu itît wi tii the toîîthued wiîeeh, 1, htc iîîg aui upnteîiu
i.' t'om thie passage orf a uwh, tof a pauv, l, hiimîged lu a support on the
face of îlire tîuttîed whee and iiaviiia Il laierai projietion, 12. andt aL
sptnmu on tire loiîtlied wlheel actinîg ou said projeetioni, as set f'trth.

No. 37,85,5. Fire Al.traîn. (Ave'rti'sseuird'tcîl

Chatrles Diton, Pais, Framîce, anti (lustave Altîlpl Drohet. Moutreah,
Qîmebec, Caînadia, 26t1î Novemuber, 18191I 5 yeare.

liestumts.-Le système d'avertisseur electriîjae d'imîccîtiie carae-
teri>é prinîîijettîîeeît pa r la dispotsition d' un cîttILtîc intterietîr iso té
tle la maisse' et de hat vis de rézlage et agissaint eui combiniaisoni avec
uti diapîhragmne foirmanît couvercle hermétique pour l'appareil, le
tout commute décrit cidessus et dans le bat specifie.

No. 37,856. Bicycle osr Tricycle.
(Bicycle osu tricycle.

Willlati 'Sitinuel Bn )oks, SVilliaun II y4op, and Hans Jarnes C'aîîl-
fieldl, ail t Toronuto, Ontario, Ctantada, 26th Novetuber, 1891 ;5
yeîî ns-.

t'luit.-lst. A spring fixedti 1 the rear sadîlle frame aui extoîiding
tiîtwmwi utnlhy atîd liorizoul illy lu a pîoint in froit of' tire L siiamid
stutle poist, t hence e urved îiîwtîw,îrtl l beloîn tie horizouta i jui i
oh thue sîtitte poust, thetîce cîîrvedl upaîîviriy thtrotli al cîînî'o se it
oîî tire clamup otithe L'slîtped sad lie potît. stu bataLt tttiy aa a ilg fuir
tire uar;tose siîecifieit. 2tud. A sîtrimua ixel t) ture rotin sa, 111e friîne
and extetudin midîîwniwarttly anti hutnizîti ally lu a imintt i n frot of
hire L-shucîuîd sa:t ille pîost, thence curveti dtîwnwvurdhy hehtiw the
hîinttal pourtionu of tirhe stîldie imtts, thetîce curveti îiwardly
thiiaah a curveti seat ot the claîmp ontire L-shapeît saddIe post, inm
couubinîîtiîî îvith ait upwarily curvet culmina flexibh3' comîmecîedi to
tire I rouît endut r îftlhe sadîlle uit utie enid anmd aIjustibhv etîm uteî at
ils other etnd to tue maini spring A, subsamîîiuîlhy îîs atnd hum tire pur-
puose siiecifleit. 3ntl. lit a s9adile hon a bicycle or tricycle, a sauidle
ruiece, a, shitîeil ho rost upon the saddle post C, uînd havimug ut curved
beturitu ho receive the curved end t'ît he spring A, lu counbiuiitiuî
wvith the clamîp piece b, and seh-sqcrew ud, îîranged substîîmti:illy us
anti t'on tie ;upose specufled.

.No. 37,857. Velociplede. elcicui,

Nutel L. Atîhotty, Providence, Rhodo Island,. assiguee tif Victtor
itelatuger, Wotrcester, Muassachusetts. both ii Sn . 26th
Noveuither, 1891 :5 yeutrs.

t
l,;i-1t.The etîmbinatitîn ut ha ring and aL driving whueel sîmp-

uîorted theriu ail idttttet tu commuinicite poîwer tîmuit muotion to
cQi(ingt tii ;întuel tire saine, ca'oclantimhly ais speci fielJ. 2îuî. Tire
couîbinuttioîm tut a rng itavi ng ut gear mîpomi its inner peri plerv, ut
utiving wlîeel suptîorteti wiîhiu sulîl ring, and a, gean wiieel euigage-
abhIe with the gearnt of sait i ngu anti iiilt tii meceive pouwer uid
moîttiton fruuru 4aid dnriving wheel , sabstaitithhy lis descri bei. 3ntt.
''lie etumninahion of' ut rinîg. ut framne stmpîuteî tiheeiu by flaugeti
whueelsÀ. whiehî tire mnutimtet tîpot said f»rne, uînd whicli engtage the
ituten îîeripîlemy of uid rinug, tutti a dnivitia wheeh muîuuînîeî ou stuit
frime mîtut îtiItîute cotanuiictîte wtuwe r utndt mottio tho sil l ring
Itu îuruuel tire sainîe, sabstatntiaîI as' tisliqotvtu. 4th. 'Fite eotininati tn
of ti ringa huiving a gear upiun ils imuner ;ieripbery, ut f raine sîîuturteti
ini aiii riug by flangeti wheels. which tire tuomînteti on saiid fru me,
mîmui whiicii enugaîge tire i îîîer periphery tif lte r~ing, a Itriviti whieel
amdILu getr wheeh bîuth nuntol oit sîtit fraie, which gctmr wlteeu is
uaapIed tii receivîe puuwe r tatd iiiîtltn fratn the dri vinut wieeh tn mt o

cîîmuuicate tire saine tut the rima iuy enageunent uvith salît acari ng,
citbslttmtialhy tic stuecifleul. 5th. The comnination, witlî the rinîg A,
liîtviug the geariuug b,. the fraîne B, saîîîîîrted in sutit ring hy fitînuact
ceheels, uts siuîwn, the sîuroeket whîeel F, liaviuig pedutîs and cmîîuks,
the chaiti K, tire sîtmueket wvieel 1, amui the getîn wheeh J, cuînmected
tlîenewith taud ineching wihhu tie geariial hi, suîbstantially as set forth.
6ch. The coinhiaiut if orire ring A. htîving the getînina bu, the frime
B, supp;omloîi in sailî ring hy fliînged wiueeîs9, as liorvu, the stîtdhe M
mîtuuttîtetl ont the crîus-btir L ut the framie Bi, tire spnuteket, wheei F
havimig pedtîîs and ertîtks, tire ehiu K, the sprocket, wheeh 1 tuttI tire
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-ear wheel J1 connected therewith. and meshing with the gearing b,
substantially as described. 7t1î. In m oue-wheeied vehicle, the coin-
iination witu the fraine tiiereof, of two arios pivoted to said fra uns.
and wheeis monoutcd on sai ns at the outcr end Lhercof. respec-
uively, and each açl:upted to he raiscd frona thim grotind or lowvered
int contact with the grouod by the uuoveuuent of its respective armi
for the purpose of Steeriug the vehicie, substantiaily as lescrihsd.
Sth. In a velocipede, the eoinbination with the f raine thereof, of
two arrns pivoted to saud fraine, auud svheeis imountel on saici arius
at the outer end therenf, respectiveiy, and adapted to bc siroul-
taneously nuiised from the ground or iowereil loto contact with the
zround by the simuitaneous inovoîent Of Sid pivoteil mrnis, sUb-
stantiaily as speeilled. 9th. In a velocipede, the coînhînation with
the rotatable ring A, and the fraine, B, suîpported in said ring, oft
the cross-bar L. the post S, the shaht supported hy said post and
h:tving the liandies 0, the iink bars P, cnnoected with said shaît.
the lever armes Q, pivotal iy attacued to the fraine B, and to the iink
bars P. respectiveiy, and the wheeie- S, ino'înted oýn said aria Q.
subetantiaily as specified. iOth. In a velocipede. having one wlueci
and a frame, the conîbination of the cross-bar L. the hiandie T,
pivoted on said bar, the links P', connected with said handie, the

lever arms Q pivotally atta:ched to said fra me ani to the links Pl.
respectuvely. the wvheels S, maounteil on said arns Q. the boit 1, and
tho oioted atre U, substmtntialiy, as slpeeified. Ilth. In a velocipede
having one wheel and a fraisas, the co:nbination nof the lever ans Q
having the wheel S Itt the iower cnd thereof, ami the spring R, hav-
ing its bettrings on the upster end of thc lever artm Q. and on a boss
ot the fraine, substantiaiiy as describel. I2th. The iintsroved velu-
cipede herein describeci, eoneisinc of the ring A, having the tirs a,
auni Kvariz i), the frarne B luaviuuw the artne C, CI, CI', the flanzed
wheels D, E, the s4procket whee F. I. the ehain, K. the flageql gear
whcei J, the cr unkm CG, andi perlais IL the cross-bar L. the saddle M.
the pieSt N, the shaft ani handies O. the links P, pivotesd arma Q
the sprinir, R,. <lie wheels S. ail arratigeui and operated, substantiaiiy
a sreîecificl. ilth. The imrurovceI interchaingeable mnonocycle and
tricycle herein described, consisting of the ring A, having the tire
o, toi ge:irti 1), the fraine P, luavînz the uruns C, CI, CI', dis flanged
seheeli., D, E, the e;urocket %Yheels. F, L. the ch-uin, K. tue flanged
gear vlol.1. the cramiks ( and pelais Il, dis cross imar L, the saddie
M. due handies T, tue links, P', the pivoteui armes Q. the wbsels S,
the boit C , a rid the siottel arc U , ail arranged and operating. sub-
stantialiv as epecîfied.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR T/-ER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 710

THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS

23.5. IIURBERT ROOT IVES, 3rd five years of No. 13.842. froni
the l6th day of L)ecenaber, 1891. Imaprove-
nients on Egg Beaters. 3rd November, 1891.

2356. R{OBERT KILGOI R and JOSEPII KILGOUR, 2nd fivo years
of No. 25,33b, froni the Ilh day of Novemnber.
1891. Improvemnîcts on the Mantifacture of
Paper 13ags and on Machinery therefur, 3rl
Noveinher, 1891.

2357. JESSE OLDFIELD WISNER and WAREIIAM SHELDON
WISNER, 3rd five years of No. 13.806, froun
the Sth day of Decenber, 1891 Improve-
ments in Spring lloes, 3rd Novembcr, 1891.

2358. TIIE COULTIIARD SCOTrr CO., (assignees), 3rd five years of
No. 13,712. front the l7tli day of November,
1891. Improvements in Iron Harrows, 6th
November, 1891.

2359. JOSEPH SARGENT KEMP. 2nd five years of No. 2).313, froni
the lOth day of November, 1891. Improve-
ments in Wheeled Stump and Stone Lifters
and Conveyors. 7th November. 1891.

2360. ANDREW

2861. WARREN

LEITCH and MICHAEL TURNBULL, 3rd fie
ý efirs of No. 13,783, from the 2üd day of

ecember, 1891. Improvements on lloisting
Machines, 9tb November, 1891.

TODD KELLOGG, 2nd fiee years of No. 25,590,
frnt the 20th day of Jiecember, 1891. lm-
provements in Saab Pulleys, lOth November,
1891.

2362. CHRISTOPIIERJOSEPH GRELLN\ER. 2nd fiveyears of No.
25,337, frona the îîth dty ofNoveniiber, 1891.
Improvements in Hammers. lOth November,
1891.

2363. 1). F. J ONES

2364. D). F. JONES

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (aFqignees),
2nd five years of No. 25.422, t'rota the 26th da1y
of November. 1891. Improvementq in the
Method of and ineans for milkiîîg Shovels,
> pades and Scoops. Il th November, 1891.

M AN UFACTURINGr COMP1ANY, (ais-igneeq),
2nd five years ot No. 25,423, front the 2fith (loy
of November, 1891. Imjirovenî in ilatik.i
for Shovels, Sîîadesuiand Scoop.q, IlUI Nvein-
ber, 1891.

2M65. D. F. JONES MANIJFAC-rURINGT ('omPANY, (sine)
2îîd ive years of No. 25,427. 1 roi ih1> 2>9 ht d.ay
of Noveinher, 1891l. Iînproveînents i l lbnks
f'or Plaiin liack Shovels, ýSpades at.1 Scoops,
llth Noveunher, 1891.

2366. D. F. JONES MANUFACTIJRING COMPANY, (asqsignees),
2nd five years of'No. 25,428, f roun flie 26th day
of November, 1891. Iunproveînents in Plants
for Manufactnring Shovels, Spades and
Scoops, llth November, 1891.

2367. D. F. JONES MANUFACTIIRING COMPANY, (assignees),
2nd five years of No. 25,583, front the lSth day
of December, 1891. Improvements on Ma-
chines for Ctitting Blanks for Shovels, Spades
and Scoops, llth November. 1891.

2368. THIOMAS GARE, 2nd five years of No. 27.240, front the 2ird
day of July, 1892. Impr<wements in App>ir-
atus and Tools for Finishing Boots and other
Coverings for the Feet, also Applicable for
soute other purposes, such as9 Sh«gping, Polish-
ing or Finishing Metal or Wood, 13th Novem-
ber, 1891.

2.369. JOHN R. WHIITNEY, 2nd five years of No. Z5,434, front. the
13th day of Novexnber. 1891. Improvenients
on Chilis for Casting Car SVheels, l6th No-
vember, 1891.

2370. JOÉIN R. WHITNEY. 2nd five years of No. Z5,476, froro the
4tb day of December, 1891. Improvements on
Processes and Moulds for Casting, 16th No-
vember, 1891.

2371. WILLIAM MANN, 2nd and 3rd five years of No. 26,260, front
the l6tb day of March, 1892. Improvement.9
in Furnaces for Cremation, l8th Novenaber,
1891.

2372. ADAMANT MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, (assiienees).
2nd five years of No. 15,446, front the 3Oth day
of November, 1891. Improvernents in Com-
position or Building Material for Archi-
tectural Purposes, l9th November, 1891.

2373. LYMAN BICKFORD and HELEN M. KIRKPATRICK. 2nd
five years of No. 25,523, f romn the 7th day of
December, 1891. Improvements in Change-
able Speed Gearing, 25th November. 1891.

2374. GEORGE M. STANCHFIELD. 2nd five years of No. 25,493,
frona the fitb day of December. 1891. Ina-

roveinents in Inkoleuna. a Composition of
Matter to be used for the Softening of'

Printer's Ink, 25tb November, 1891.
2,375. JOHN WOODWARD and ROBERT ANDERSON, 2nd fie

years of No. 25.551, front the l3tb day of De-
cember, 1891. Improvements in Pumups. 25th
November. 1891.

2376. WILLIAM WILMINGTON, 2nd five years of No. 25,745, front
the IStb day of Jannary, 1892. Improi-ements
in Methods of Casting Car Wheels, 26th No-
vember, 1891.

2377. CHARLES FREDERICI{ FOGG, 2nd five years of No. 25,472,
from the 3rd day of December, 1891. Ina-
p rovements in lleating and Ventilating
Systems, 30t h November, 1891.

237S. OTTMAR MERiJENTHALER, 2nd five years of No. 26,022,
front the l7th day of February, 1892. Ina-
provements in the Method of and Means for
Justifying Matrices, Types and Dies. when
Assembled or Composed ini Lines, SOth No-
vember. 1891.
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NOVEM BER LISI 0F TRADE MARKS.

Rezistered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

4187. THE SPENCER OPTICAL MÂNUFACTURINO COMPANY, of New York, N. Y:.
U.S.A. Opera. Field, and Marine Glasse.. Telesoopeoga Magni-fiers, Reader., Eye (liasse.. Spectacles, Oculista Tria Cae
and Trial Frames, and other Optical Goods, 2nd Noveniber.
1891.

4188. LEON LA RUE, Jr.. ofMontreal, Que. Out Tobacoo, 2nd November. 1891.

4189 TH SIGERMANUFACTURING GO., of New York, N.Y U.S.A. Sewin -
4189.THE SNGER chine., Attachmenta and part. thereof, 3;à Novenxber, 1891.'

4190. REINHART A CO., of Toronto, Ont. Beer, 9th November, 1891.

4191. RECKITT & SONS, L'd, of Hull and London, England. Laundry Articles, 16tb
November, 1891.

4192. J. F. LEFEBVRE, of Montreal, Que. Cigar, 20th November, 1891.

4193. HENRY ARCHER EKERS. of Montreal, Que. General Trade Mark. 23rd Novem-
ber. 1891.

4194.> SOUTIIALL BROTHIERS & BARCLAY, of Birmninghamn, England. Sanitary Towels.
4195.« Suspenders.
4196.) Violet Powder.

24th November. 1891.

i197. SHIRK & SNYDER, of Baden. Ont. Flour, 26th Noveniber, 1891.
4198., BORNE, SCRYMSER & CO., of New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Illuminating 011, 3Oth

November, 1891.
4199. WILLIAM HENRY ASHTON, cf Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Medicine, 301h Noveni.

ber, 1891.
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Entered during the month of No'vember at the Department of Agriouture-Oopvrizht and

Trade Mark Bralloh.

6159. KAMAME ORIENTAL GUIDE TO HEALTH. Vol. 127. No. 7557. Robert
Owens, Windsor, Ont.. 2nd November. 1891.

6160. YARMOUTH. Nova Scotia, 1829.
6161. do do 1858. (Marked A)
6162. do do 1858. (Marked B)

(Photographs.> J. M. Lawson. Yarmouth, N.S. * 3rd November, 1891.
6163. COLUMBINE. (Scène de Theatre.) Sketch for the Pianoforte, by Michael

Watson.
6164. THE NIGHTINGALE AND ZEPHYR. Morceau de Concert pour Piano, par

Boyton Smith.I
The An glo-Canadian Musio Publishers' Association, L'd.,
London, England, 4th Noveniber, 1891.

616M. THE SILENT REMINDER, 1891. (Chart.) Miss Jessie Gourlay, London, Ont., 4th
November, 1891.

6166. TUE CANADIAN ALBUM: Men of Canada, or Success by Example. Part 6.
Vol. I.
Edited by Rev. Win. Cochrane, D.D.

6167. THE CANADIAN ALBUM: Men of Canada, or Success by Example. Paqrt 7
Vol. I.
Edited b y Rev. Wmn. Cochrane, D.D.
Thomas S. Linscott, Brantford: Ont., Sth November, 1891.

6168. ILLUSTRATED HALIFAX. Its Civil, Military and Naval Tlistory. by Norbert
Metzler.
John McConniff, Montreal, Que., 6th November, 1891.

616e. TUE VOYAGE 0F LIFE. Words and Music by Capt. Werry. Arranged by Coni-
rade F. L H. Sims.
Luther Werry and F . L H. Sims, Toronto. Ont., 7th November.
1891.

6170. TUE OUTWARD AND VISIBLE SIGN. A new and attractive method of teaching
religions truths and especially the Church Catechism, by the
Rev. David Johnstone Caswell, B.D., Ph. D., Brantford, Ont..
7th November. 1891.

6171. CASTOROLOGIA. (Pamphlet rospeotus.) Horace T. Martin, Montreal, Que., 9th

6172. BURLEY'S MAILING LIST FOR THE GARDEN AND HEART 0F MANITOBA.
Second Revised Edition, 1892. Charles Samuel Birch Burley,
Portage- la-Prairie. Man., 9th November, 1891.

6173. ANTICIPATION WALTZES, for Piano, y Mýaud Snarr.
6174. DINSMORE. Galop for Brass Band. hy Hary Walker.

Whaley, Royce & Co.,* Toronto, Ont., llth November, 1891.

6175. CODE DE PROCEDURE CIVILE DU BAS CANADA, ANNOTÉ, par P. B.
Mignauît, Avocat.
Jos. M. Valois, Montreal. Que., l4th Noveniber, 1891.

6176. TRAITÉ PRATIQUE DE MATIERE MEDICALE DE THERAPEUTIQUE ET DE
TOXICOLOGIE, par Hlugues Evariste Desrosiers, M.D., &o.
Montreal, Qué., 14 Novembre. 1891.

6177. HOME STUDY LEAFLET. Rev. Thomas Francis Fotheringham, St. John, N.B.
I6th November, 1891.

6178. TUE LAW AND PRACTICE AS TO PROBATE AND ADMINISTRATION IN THE
PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK. &c., together with a Col-
lection of Forms, by C. A. Steeves, Barrister-at:law.
The Carswell Co., L'd., Toronto. Ont., l7th November, 1891.

6179. TUE LIFE 0F CHRIST. (Photo.) George Tonikins.
Toronto, Ont., 1 7th November, 1891.

6180. WHO SHALL SERVE. A Story for the Times, by Annie S. Swan. Wm. Briggs,
Toronto, Ont., 18th November, 1891.

6181. TUE HEART 0F A MAID, b y Beatricc Kipling.
6182. FOR TUE DEFENCE, by B. L. Fareon.I
6183. THERE IS NO DEATH, bj Florenee Marryatt. j-Books.

ber, 1891.
6184. SUPPLEMENT NO. 3, to SHARP'S CIVIL CODE 0F LOWER CANADA, froni lst

October, 1890 to lst October 1891, by William Prescott Sharp,
B.C.L.
Montreal, Que., l9th November, 1891.

8185. TUE CANADIAN LAW TIMES. Edited byE. Douglas Armour, of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-law. Vol. MX
Carswell & Co.. Toronto, Ont., 2Oth November, 1891.

6186. TUE CENTURY CALENDAR. Being fromn the Present Date till tile close of the
Year 2000.
Archie Bremner and Walter J. Blackburn, London, Ont., 20th
November, 1891.
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6187. THE BON TON LANCERS. On Popular Melodieu. Arranged by Edwin Gledhill.
Willjmott Henry Billing, Toronto. Ont., 2Oth November, 1891.

6188. DUEL SCENE. (Photo.) Edwin R. Parkharst, Toronto, Ont., 2lst November, 1891,
6189. DOMINION ILLUSTRATED SPECIAL NUMBER. DEVO PED TO MONTREAL.

THE COMMERCIAL METROPOLIS 0F THE -DOMINION
(1891.) The Sabiston Lithographing and Publishinz Co.
Montreal, Que., 21et November, 1891.

6190. DOWN BY TUE SEA. Song. Words and Music by Gerald Lane.
W. Morley& Co., London, England, 23rd November, 1891.

6191. SATISFACTION. Photograph representing a duel scene.
Edwin R. Parkhurst. Toron to, Ont., 24th November. 1891.

6192. MAP 0F THE TOWN 0F CALGARY, Alberta, N.W.T. Compiled by Jephson &
Wheeler.
William Thomson Ramsay. Hamilton, Ont., and Robert Hiram
Moody, Calgary, N.W.T.. 24th November, 1891.

6193. THE LODGE CALENDAR CHART. 1892. William Jaques, Jarvis, Ont., 24th
November. 1891.

6194. RAPPORTS JUDICIAIRES REVISÉS DE LA PROVINCE DE QUEBEC. par
l'Honorable M. Mathieu. Torne I.
W. J. Wilson, Montréal. Qué., 25 Novembre, 1891.

6195. ST. CLAIR TUNNEL. Marked A ýPoorps
6196. do do BS 'htgrpsJohn S. Thom, Sarnia, Ont., 26th November, 1891.
6197. ALBUM DU CHANTEUR. Ernest Lavigne, Montréal, Qué., 30 Novembre. 1891.
6198. MY FRIEND. Words and Music by Capt. J. C. Ludgate, Cornwall, Ont., 3Oth

November, 1891.
6199. TRÉSOR DES AMES PIEUSES; ou. Divers Moyens d'Atteindre la Perfec-

tion Chretienne, par une Prêtre du Diocèse de Montréal.
Nouvelle Edition.

6200. MANUEL DE SAINTE ANNE. Réglement et Prières à l'usage des Dames de}
la Congregation de Sainte Anne. Nouvelle Edition.C. O. Beauchemin & Fils, Montréal, Qué., 30 Novembre, 1891.
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J/715b Longenecker'ti Steam Engtne Ooernor.

-i ehrt's Baling Press.

~-ec

37121 Wileyle Railway Joint.

2 11~ !fUIthgow's ametallic sole a"d lie plate
for Booto and Shoos.

p~1

"'Jrn
p"F-Z.

31119 blitchell'a DiesflfetiUlg Apparatue.

37722 pierceos St#»d for Fire Irons.

37717 Rftee'r Hot Air Register.

.4

-x s~.L s

* L
iii ~% N

r,~, ~

3772J Chenter'a Butter e<3tter.

,Pugh'g Reatinri Dram.
M I

592

1 37123
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i i

371M4 Woodmaancy's 061 <3up Âttachrnent for
.Journal Boxes.

1i~ Mitchell'@ Apparatus for Operattflg Ato-
mizeris. 131728

jýýY

Thorp'u Metal Fenoe Post.

':9' I

Crottym Corset.

331 Van ViUet'a Soaffold Bracl;et.

W/25 37126 Thorp's Metal Poet.

bii29 Walker'us Drum for Cablo RaUways.

,ýy- i

j 'fi. i

3/730 Walker'a Drum for Cable RailwaYS 3/133 Wortmann'm Mechanical Movement.M a

593

31130 Walkerla Drum for Cable "IW&Yl- ,;ilb2 WortmaaWs Mochmüce Rovement.
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I g I

37133 Dansoreau'u Electric Wlre Siibway.

31737 Reyniolds' Plash BSto Generatar.
t

Fig 2

FiU 3i

Fia 5 Fi 19

31140 Stff 3'sBaringa for Journala.

a-

37734 Clotworthy'a Art Of Paoking Baklng
Fowder.

31738 Buzidy's T10e Recordeir.

~i.e

37736 Blandwood'u Rallrond Cross Tie.

713 Knox's Loomi for Weavtng Nets, etc.

37141 Sinconnu' Bafety EolUng Sisp Ldder. 31142 Rilsys Electrie 00mb.

594

31741 Sincenatel Bafety Rolling Mép Ladder. 31142 RUeyle Blectrie Comb.
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3i1743 Irwtn's Carbon for Ârr

_o Id.

Davis' Cork Bmrw.

595

1145 Ledoux'm Pocket Attachmnent.

37747 etanding,. Apparatus for Producing Per- 1 31748

3771.0 Sutherland and Herberm Byelet.
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31752 Patten Mut Webber's Car Coupler

2,755 Wllsou'e Apparittus for Idanuh.cturîng
Gal.

7T~

~~~'MME àF~T7I1à
M-

ek N

87153 Wortmann'a Mechanical M1pmment.
37b pItnaflWbel a ope

-33
33

k
116 sweetland'a Mot Air Puxa e.

37158 Phelpi' Beal. 37759 Wierda'a Skate.

37754 Nielsen'e Knif O.

31757 Murchland's Apparatus for Milklng
Cows.

37760 Calderwood and Les Sueur'@ Feeder and
Band Cutter for Threuhing Machines.

596

37158 Phelps, Beal. 37759 Wierdalo Skate.
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j!76) Schutte'a Jet Apparatus.

k

Petrie's Bee Swarmer.

37762 Vatidykels Road Cart.

365 Laurin's Barrel Stand.

31168 Hoakinfi' Cloths UAne.

37îü3 CanavnàA Mâchino f >r lloriog Soi, UBdýr
WVater.

37766 MeKay's 110w.

.~61

q.

Fl

31769 McBrtdels Plettire Frame.37167 Goldeu'. Cuspidor.
~~~.~~~1

I I

597

57164
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___________________________ g M

.~v.

377710 Brown'u Hydrauio Dredging App&ratua.

37173 Ooetlgan'a Rubber Cushion for Billiard
Tables.

37716 Mc?4ann and lppoa'a Bolster Bearins
for~ Bleds.

37771 Bottord'u Symtemn of Bot Wat.r Cir-
oulation.

31174 Grubb'u Frog.

31777 Denison's Carpet Stretoher Mad Tack
Driver.

37712

37115

Tanneru X»ather Feeder.

Hathaway$@ Gate.

_______________________ A tI 37778 Thurtou'u Wire Suapeualou ifook.M

598

37178 Thurstoule Wire Suspension Hook.
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a
.9,

d

2'

y
~r2

37779

f 1

lHolder.

3778 Piu'sVchcioGua. 318b Thorapsou's Nat Lock.

37181 Derney's Machine for Cutting Papor, etC.

599

37785 Pikole Vchiele Gear. 37786
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I ___________________________ a ___________________________ vt.

37788 Latiîner's Automnatlc Merchandise Seller.

3? ýi Frotich and Smitb'is Square.

3771 Wallace's Air Mcilstqulng Device.

je

'"'I P

.;1793 Wilkinsonis Sasti Holder and Tililtener.

Mi. 1.

37791

3/194I I - --

n

ail
~1

Myers and Wells' Scrow Propeller.

MeSbane's Bail Cock.

371 b Plerce and Klng's Cash Register. 3/197 Weber's Skate. 37718 Reynolds' Conibination 1001.

600

3719b Pierce and Kingle Cash Register. ý1197 Weberls Bkate. 3M48 Reynolds' COmbillatiOn Tool.
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Brooke'is Saw Teeth.

u1832 Bugg and Lom)tis' Car CoetpIer.

3/flCý Barris' Stereotype Plates and Base wtth
L<ocking Device.

~tOres 1)091 11aflg~r

3 18 113 Miller'@ liaminock Support.

,-ý(DD

378Gb Bernstein'& Fastening fur ehoes, etc.

Morris' Ore Crushier.

31804 Drake's Machine for Setting Sawa.

r

,If808 D)earlOe Flushing Apparatus and ý9top

Cek

601

377Y9

Ïl"X
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.8

37809 Deal'a Nut Look.

37812 Clement'u Po& Harvecter.

s-

37810 Knappla AutomatiigBah LUi and Loook.

37814 Bellu machine for Manufacturing

Machs anzol

3711 Hunt'@ Âdjusttng and Locklng Dovios
for Shatters.

t
37811 Lagndis' Threshlnu Machine.

378 1b Buck anid Konlgu1ow';i (-'ombiuation Tool

37816 Torney'e Cork Extratox. 31818 Patten's Self Olllng Âxle Bearingu.

602

37816 Torneyle Cork Extra,-toi. 37818 Patten18 Self Oilini Azle BO&riffl,
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,~& .,s.
4'

i~J ~

__ v. r--
1' *~ I

.3 781 g Curryls Patiern for Drattling Garmenta.

37822 Cbeetham's Boot and Shoe Stretcher.

o

37828 liolbrook's Bark Cutter.

37820

1 378u3

37827

Ousueu'ue Tobacao Pouch.

Root'. Cutting Niappera.

mz~
eg-l

Pock's Treatie.

37821

37824

37828

Neil', Bbber.

Latimer's Cagh Regluter.

rial

riJo

Fi s

603

1- -- - - -- 1 ;"
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r -i T

3Y829 McKIm'a Ecape Blow-off and Drain
Valve.

37832 Smith and KcPharsun' Pipe Coupliug.

,x1v 14

37830 McBrideB Observatory Car.
I -I

31833 Barrow'@ Wash Boiler.
I I

A> I

3/835 I4cke~d'a I~ok for Satohel.. 37838 Larn'i ami Sliaw'e Bye Guard.

37831 Bock-ner'e Traction Englne.

378,54 Tatum'@ Telephone Tablet.

Y I

381Younu'a Railway £.all Faateuni to Metal
Ties.

604

31835 lSkardfi Iâook for satcheia. 31836 làajL,% and Shawle Bye Guard,
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37839 liarrison'u graine anid Rolder for Sackm.

27843 Elliott's Lawn and Nursery Car.

c '.

/A J

87846 ROward'm Heatiug Âppaxatue.

I I

31841 Miller'u Waggon Brake..

37844 Creighton UJ1d Drury'u Attachaient for
klows.

31847 JOU' Feeder for HObtera.
________________________ I _________________________ A

I M

37842 Claussen'a Car Coupler.

wÇ-i- j

F4 rencis, Bye for Dresse.

87848 KHaamacherla Apparsiua for Purlfy-
i and Sorting Orâtis.

605

ýý'j c x 11 fA c
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37849 Boyier and Rathweli's Air Pump Attach.
nient to stoveng etc.

318~b2 Jeuningé' Car Roof.

37855 DMon and Drolet's Bloctric Pire Alarm.

380 Mounte' (iravity Plinmb Level.

37853 Âlilsou's Visb Trap.

Brooks' Saddie for Bicycles.

11W
L~J1r~ey-1

J~qZ.

37851 Q'Grady and Colline' Coin ilider.

31854 Wood&l'a Âttachment for Type Writers.

378bi &ntbOxiy's Volooipe.a
I M

606

i
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INDEX OF IINVENTIONS.

Air moisteniug apparatus. William Virgil Wallace..
Aiarm : see Fire alarm.
Apparatus: see Air molstenIng apparatus. Disinfect-

iug apparatus. Hea ti ng apparatus.
%Atomizers and other devices. Apparatus for

operating. Frederlck J. Mitchell.................
Aile bearngs: see Self oiling axie bearings.
Band cutter: see Feeder and baud cutter.
Bark cutter. .Byron Hoibrook .........................
Base: see Stereotype plate and base.
Baling press. Albert A. Gehrt, et ai ..................
Bail cock. William McSbane, et ai ....................
Bearings for journais, etc. Williamu Stafford........
Bs.arlngs: see Boîster beilnings.
Bicycle. William S. Brooks, et ai .....................
Bolier: see Wash botier.
BoIster bearlng for sleds. John J. MoMann, et ai..
Boîter : see Grain, etc.
Borlng soit under water. Machine for. James Canan.
Brackets for scaffoids. Simon Van Vîlet.............
Brake: see Waggon brake.
Carbon for arc lamps. Samuel Irwln.................
Car: see Observatory car.
Car coupler. Georgeý Anderson Patten, et ai........
Car coupler. Henry Carter Bugg, et ai ...............
Car coupler. lanthus E. Marshall ....................
Car coupler. Mosses Ciaussen ..........................
Car: see Lawn sud nursery car.
Carpet siretcher sud tack driver. Liems Stewart

Denison ................................................
Cart: see Road cart.
Cash register. Almny Le Grande Pierce, et ai.......
Cash register. William George Latimer .............
Cigar. Adoiphus Moonelis, et ai ......................
Clothes Une. Augustus H. Hoskins ............... ...
Cock : see Bail cock. Flushing apparatus aud stop

cock.
Comb: see Electric comb.
Combination tool. Christoper C. Reynolds, et ai ...
Combination tool aud hoider. Fred Buck, et ai ....
Compouud: see Medicînai compound.
Cork extractor. Bernard Tortney, et aI ...............
Cork screw. David W. Davis .........................
Corset. John Stuart Crotly .............................
Coupliig: see Thiil c;upliug.
Crusher for ores. Williarm Lorenzo Morris ...........
Cup attachment: see 011 cup attachment.
Cushions, etc. : see Rubber cushion.
Cuspidor. Charles Golden. . ....................
Cutter : see Bark cutter.
Cutter for butter. Jo-eph Chenier.....................
Cuttlng nippera. Sanford 0. Root......................
Disinfectlng apparatus. Frederick J. Mitchell ....
Door bauger. Edward Y. Moore .................. ...
Dredgiug apparatus: see Hydratiice dredging appar-

atus.
Driver: see Carpet stretcher sud tack driver.
Drumn: see Heating drumn.
Drum for cabie railways. John Waiker.....37,729
Electric comb. John Mathew Rlley....................
Eiectric wire subwsy. Marie E. Dauseresu ...........
Englue : see Traction englue.
Envelope. Joeeph F. Stokes .................
Escape sud drain valve. James McKlmý......
Eye for dresses, etc. Henry Audrew Fraudas.......
Eyeiet. George Sutherland, et ai ......................
Fagot maklug machine. Jonathan M. Sessons, et ai.
Fastening for shoes, gloves, corsets, etc. Benuy

Bernstein ............................. ...... .......
Feeder: see Leather feeder.
Feeder and baud cutter fer threshiug machines.

Victor E. Calderwood, et ai, ......................
Feeder for heaters. William Jones....................
Feit. Duncan Mccallnma Fuller .......................
Fire alarm. Charles Dion, et ai .......................
Flask steam geueratoor. Edwin Reynolds.............
Flusbing apparatus and stop cock. Felix Louis

Decarie ............................................
Frame: see Picture frame.
Prame snd bolder for sacks. Thomas Wentworth

Harrison ...............................................
Frog. Albert M. Grubbs ................................
Furnace: see Hot air furnace.
Gss. Apparatus for the manufacture of. George M.

S. Wilson ...................................... .........

87,790

87,727

37,825

37,718
37t794
37,740

37,856

37,776

37,763
37,731

37,748

87,752
87,802
37,783
37,1342

37,777

87,795
37,824
87,71il
37,768

87,798
87,815

37,816
37,744
37,728

87,801

37,767

37,720
37,823
37,719
37,800

37,780
37,742
37,733

37,828
87,829
87,845
87,751
37,748

87,806

87,760
37,847
87,840
37,855
87,737

87,80o8

87,839
87,774

87,755

Gate. Selim D. Hathaway ... ..........................
Geur: see Vehîcle gear.
Generator: see Flask steam gen,'rator.
Governor for steam engines. Charles K. Longenecker,

et a]i.... ............................... ...............
Grader; see Grain, etc.
Grain. Gravity scalper, grader and boiter for. Frank

Noble, et ai ...................... .................
Gravlty piumb level. Benjamin A. Mountis...........
Grils on semoloula. Method of and apparatus for

sorting. Carl Rlaggenmacher.......................
Ranger: see Door bauger.
Heating Rpparatuq. Charles De Zssng Howard ....
Heating drum. Robert Pugh ...........................
Reels: see Soies and heel@.
Holder: see Combination tool and holder. Frame

and hoider, etc.
Holder for coins. Geraid de Courcy O'Grady, etai
Rolder for spools. Silas G. Knigbt,...................
Hook: see Wire suspension hook.
Rot air furnace. William W. Sweetland..............
Hot air register. John H. Reese, et ai ...............
Hot water circulation. System of. Russell Bottsford.
Hydraulic dredglng apparatus. Henry Ward Brown..
Jet apparatus. Louis Schutte ..........................
Joint: see Rallway joint.
Knife. Niels P. Nielsen................................
Ladder: see Safety rolling step ladder.
Lawu and nursery car. Judson A. EllottI...........
Lawn sprinkler. Septimus R. Campbelli et ai....
Leather feeder. Mathew Currie Tanner...............
Leg socket for stoves. Levlce for rnouldlng. Lezard

Kahn ...................................................
Level: see Gravlty piumb level.
LUne; see Clothes Une.
Lock : see Automatia sash lift and iock. Nut iock.
Lock for satchels, bicycles and baggage checks.

John Roper Lockard ................................
Loomn. James Knox....................................
Matches. Machinery for the manufacture of. Charles

R. E. Bell ............................................
Matts aud ores. Method of .treating, for the separa-

tion of nickel and cobalt from ores. Henri Louis
Herrenschmidt .......................................

Matta of nickel and copper. Process of refiniflg.
Jules Garnier ........................................

Mechanicai movement. S. B. Wartmann ............
Mechanical movement. Siglsmuud B. Wartmanq, ....
Medîcinal compound. John Morrison McLeod ....
Merchandise seller. George William Latimer ....
Meta[ fence post. Thomas Joues Thorpe ... 37,725
Metalllc articles by electrolysis. Manufacture of and

apparatus for that purpose. Alexander Stanley
Elmore...............................................

Milking cows. Apparatus for. William Murchland..
Musie:* see Sheet music.
.Neck yoke. Isaac Oke...................................
Nippers: see Cuttlng nippera.
Nut lock. Alonzo C. Deali...........................
Nut lock. Chiarles Arthur Tbompson ................
Observatory car. Thomas J. McBride................
011 cup attacliment for journal boxes. George B.

Woodmancy .........................................
Ores: see Matts and ores.
Packing of baklng powder. Art of. William P.

Clotworthy ................................. 37,735.
Paint. Robert Rorsey ................
Faper or fabric materlal. MahIne ý**f*or ëuttiug.

Thomas Berney .................. ... ..........
Pattern for drafting garments. Harriet ACurry.
Pea harvester. Joseph H. Clemeut....................
Picture frame. John Fraucié; McBrlde...............
Pipe: see Stove pipe.
Pipe coupiug. Nathaniei Edward Smith, et ai ....
Plate: see Stereotype plate.
Plow. Robert Bruce McKay, et ai ....................
Piows. Attachment for. John Creighton, et ai...
Pocket attachment. Joseph Ledoux .................
Post: see Metai fence post.
Pouch for tobacco. William James Cussen...........
Press: see Baiiug press.
Propeller: see Screw propelier.
Rallroad cross tie. James Gambie Carson ...........
Raiiway joint. Johu Martin Wiley....................
Rallway rails to metal ties. Fastening for. George

W. Young .................................. .........
Recorder: see Tîme recorder.
Register: see Cash register. Hot air regîster.

87,775

87,715

87,749

87,850

87,848

87,846

37,728

37,851
87,780

37,756
87,717
87,771
87,770
37,761

87)754

87,848
37,784
87,772

87,709

87,835
87,739

87,814

37,826

37,88
87,732
87,753
87,818
87,788
87,726

87,787

87,757

87,712

87,809
87,786
87,830

87,724

87,784
87,807

87,781
87,819
87,812
37,769

87,882

87,766
87,844
37,745

87,820

87,786

87.721

87,887
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RemovIng scales froma steamn boliers and preventing
their formation. Composition for. William
Blackburn, et ai .................................... 37,796

Road car. Jobhn Vandyke ................... ........ 37,762
Roof for cars. Curtis M. Jennlngs...................... 37,852
Rubber. Samuel McKee Neilli........................... 87,821
Rubber cushion for biliard tables. Alexander Henry

Costîgan ................ ........ ... ................. 837,773
Safety rolling step iadder. C. H. D. Sîncennes .... 37,741
Saab bolder and tigbtener. Algernon L. Wilkinson,

et ai ................................................... 837,798
Sash lift : see Automatie saab llft.
Saab lift and lock. Charles Knapp......................837,810
Saw : see Set ting saws.
Saw teeth. William Edward Brooke, et ai ............ 87,799
Scalper : see Grain scalper.
Screw propeller. Charles Myers, et ai ................. 37,'791
Seal. Andrew Jackson Pheipe .. ....................... 37,758
Seller: see Automat.ic mercbandise seller.
Self oillng axIe bearlngs. James Shaw Patten......37,818
Setting saws. Machine foi. Francis James Drake... 87,804
Sharpener for koives. George Geer..................... 87,779
Sheet music. Charles Feiton Pidgin...................837,782
Sbleld for eyes. Beujamin F. Lamb, et ai ............ 37,886
Shutters. Adjustlng and locking devîce for. John R.

Hunt., et ai ............................................ 87,817
Skate. Michael Weber, et ai ............................ 37,797
Skate. Ubel Wierda...................................... 37,759
Soles and heels of boots and shos. Metai plate for

the. Hlerbert S. Lithgow, et ai .................. 7,7 16
Spike for ral'vrays. Samuel Chîlds Hilli............... 37,674
Sprinkler: see Lawn sprinkler.
Stand for barrels. Gilbert Laurin, et alI................ 37,765

IStand for tire Irons. Hannab Meranda Pierce..........837,722
IStenceils. Apparattus for producing perlorated.

Herbert Fox Standing ............................... 87,747
Stereotype plaies and base wltb iocking device.

Benjamin Franklin Harriq ......................... 837,'805
Stove pipe. Isalah Huffman............................. 37,714
Sioves. Air pump attachment to. George S. Boyies,

et ai ......................................... 37,849
Siretcher : see Carpet ttretcher.
Sireleher for boots and sboe@. Thomas Cheetbam... 37,822
>Mquare. James Hftrvey French, et ai ......... ........ 37,792

ISubway : see Electric wire subway.
Subway for electrie wlres. William Readman, et ai. 87,750
Support for hammoc-ko. Alexander Miller ............ 87,803

iSwarmer fqj' bees. Nelson C. Petrie, et ai ............. 37,764
Teleptiie t.ab;et. Eleanor Tatum...................... 87'9834
Teeth : see Saw teetb.
ThIli coupllng. Samuel Mirfield, et ai ................. 87,710
Tbresilug machine. Frank Frick Landis............. 37,811

iTie . see Raliroad cross tle. Wire ball tie.
Tightener: ase Saabh bolder and tigbtener.
Tîme recorder. Wlllard'Le Grande Bundy ............ 87r,78
Tool : see Combination, tool.
Tr .ction englume. James Beckner ....................... 87,1881
Trap for fisb. James F. Allison ............. ........ ... 87,853
Trestie. Thomas% James Peck .......................... 87,827
T>pe writers. Attacbmnent for. William S. Rom me,

et ali.... .... .............. ............... 87,854

Valve : see Escape and drain valve.
Vehicle gear. William Luther Plke ........... 7,785
Velocipede. Noel L. Anthony........................... 87,857
Waggou brake. Arthur W. Miller...................... 87,8Q41
Wasb bolier. William Henry Barrow, et aI ........ 37,888
Waste of distilleries, breweriea. etc., starcb and

glucose worktc. Metbod of utllizing. Alexander
Parka ........................................... 37,789

Wire bale tie. John Dennis Coon.............. .... 87,7 13
Wire suspension book. Charles Hoiman Thr n 87,778
Yoke: see Neck yoke.

INDEX 0F PATENTEES.

Allison, James F. Trap for ilsb .......................
American Saw Company. Saw Lootb ..................
Anthony, Noei L. Velocipede .................... ......
Barrow, Henry, et ai. Wasb bolier ... .................
Barrow, William Henry, et al. Wash boiter .....
Beckner, James. Traction englue ....................
Bell, Charles R. C. Machinery for the manufacture of

matches .............................................

87,853
371799
87,857
87,838
87,888
87,881

87,814

Berney, Thomas. Machine for cutting paper or fabrIc
materlal.................... .........................

Bernstein, Benny. Fastening for sboes, corseta, &c...
Blackburn, William, et aI. Composition for remov-

ing scales from steamn boliers, and preventlng
their formation................................. ....

Bond, George Dwyer, et ai. Subway for electrlc
wlres ................ .... ...........................

Bottsfori, Russell. Systemn of bot water circulation ...
Boyler, George S., et ai. Air pump attachment to

stoves, &c ...........................................
Brooke, William Edward. Saw tootb ................
Brooks, William S., et ai. Bicycle.....................
Brown, Henry Ward. Hydraulic dredging apparatus.
Buck, Fred., et ai. Combluation tool and bolder ...
Bugg, Henry Carter, et al. Car coupler...............
Buudy, Willard Le Grand. Timne recorder.............
Busby, Mailida M. M., et ai. Combination tool ....
Calderwood, Victor E., et aI. Feeder snd baud cuiter

for tbrag;bing machines ........... ...............
Campbell, Sepîlmus R., et ai. Lawn sprinkler ....
Canan, James. Machine for horing suil under water..
Carson, James Gamble. Rallway cross tie ...........
Caulfield, Hans James. Bicycle .......................
Chamberlîn, Walter Howard. Automatlc merchami-

dise seller..............................................
Chenier, Joseph. Cutter for butter....................
Cheetbam, Thomas. Stretelier for boots and sboes ...
Ciaussen, Mosses. Car coupler .........................
Clement, Joseph H. Peah arvester ....................
Ciotwortby, William P. Art of packing baking pow.

der ............................................ 37,734
Collins, John R., et ai. Holder for coins...............
Collins' Plow Company. Baling press,................
Coon, John Dennis. Wire baie tie.....................
Costigan, Alexander Henry. Rubber cusil1on for

billiard tables .......... .............................
Crelghton, John, et al. Attacbment for plows ....
Crotty, John Sttuari. Corset...........................
Curry, Harriet A. Adjostable pattern for draft ing

garments ....................................
Cussen, William James. Pouchi for tobacco...........
Dansereau, Marie E. Electric wire subway...........
Davis, David W. Cork sciew..........................
Deal, Atonzo C. Nat lock...............................
Decarte, Felix Louis. Flushuing apparatus sud stop

cock ....................................................
Denison, Linos Stewart,. Carpet stretcher and tack

driver ................................................
Dion, Charles, et al. Fire aiarm........................
Donally, Melvin E. Cork extractor ...................
Drake, Francis James. Machine for setting saws..
Droiet, Gusatave A., et al. Fîre alarmn..................
Drury, Clinton H., et ai. Attacbment for plows ....
Eîliott .ldson A., Lawn and nursery car ............
Eliiott, William R., et ai. Combinatton tool and

holder ..................................................
Elmore, Alexander Stanley. Manufacture of metalîlo

articles by electrolysis, and apparatus for that
purpose ...... ................................... ......

Francia, Henry Audrew. Eye for dresses, &c.......
French, James Harvey, et ai. Square................
Fuller, Duncan McCallum. Feit ..................... .
Garnier, Jules. Procees of reflning matts ofi nickel

and copper .............................................
Geer, George-. Sharpener for kuives .................
Gehrt, Albert A. Baling pressa.........................
Golden, Charles. Cuspidor .............................
Green, Alem J., et ai. Combination tooi and hoider ...
Grubbs, Albert M. Frog...............................
Ourley, Eber Asbbei, et ai. Composition for remov-

Ing scales (rom steam, boliers, and preventing
their formation......................................

Haggenmacher, Carl. Metbod of and apparatus for
sorting grita on semnolonia..........

Harris, Benjamin Frankin. Seotype plates and
base with locklng device ..........................

Harrison, Thomas Wentwortb. Frame and holder
for sacks .............................................

Hathjray, Selim D. Gate...............................
Herbert, Frederick J., et ai. Eyelet . .......
Herrenschmidt, Henri Louis. Metbod of treating

matta and ores for the separation of nickel and
cobalt fromn ores................................ ......

Hill1, Samuel Chîlds. Spike for rallways ...............
Hoibrook, Byron. Bark cutter.......... .............
i-toton, Henry William, et al. Comabination tbol..
Horsey, Robert. Paint .................................

37,781
37,806

37,796

37, 750»
37,771

37,849
37,799
37,856
37,770
37,815
37,802
37,738
37,798

37,760
37,784
37,763
87,736
37,856

37,788
37,720
37,822
37,84 2
37,812

37,735
37,s5l
37,718
37-,713

87,773
37,844
37,728

37,819
37,820
37,733
37,744
37,809

87,808

37.777
37,85,5
87.816
37y804
37,855
37,844
37,843

87,816

87,787
87,845
37,792
37,840

87,88
87,779
87)718
87,767
87,815
87,774

87,796

37,848

87,805

87,889
87,775
87,761

87,826
87,746
87,825
87,798
87,807
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Hoskins, Angustus H. Ciothes Une ................... 37,768
Howard, Charles De Zang. Heating apparatus .... 37,846
Hnffman, Isaiah. Stove pipe ........ .... %.............. 37,714
Hunt, John P., and Edwin N. Adjusting and Io<klng

device> for shutters..................................... 37,817
Hyslop, William, et ai. Bicycle ................. ...... 37,856
Irwin, Samuel. Carbons for arc lampa ................ 37,743
Jenninga, Curtis M. Roof for cars ....................... 37,852
Jiliard, F"rank David, et ai. Lawn sprinkler.......... 37,784
Joues, William. Feeder for heatersa..................... 37,847
Kahn, Lezard. Device for mouiding ieg sockels for

stoves ............................. ..................... 37,709
King, Charles Edward, et ai. Caah register ............ 37.795
Knapp, Charles. Automnalic sash lift and iock......... 37,810
KnIghl, Sulas G. Holder for spools..................... 37,780
Knox, James. Loom .................................... 37,739
Kouigsiow, Otto, et ai. Combination tooi and holder. 37,815
Lamb, Benjamin F., et ai. Shieid for eyeR ............ 37,836
Landis, Frank Frlck. Thrashing machine ..... ....... 37,811
Lati mer, William George. Autom atic merchandise

seller ..... .............................................. 387,788
Latimer, William George. Cash register...............387,824
Laurin, Gibert and Joseph. Stand for barreis ..... 37,765
Ledtux, Joseph. Pocket attachment..................37,745
Lernay, Eifreme, et ai. Stand for barrels .............. 37,765
Le Sueur, Arthur, et ai. Feeder and band cutter for

thrashing machines ............................... 37,760
Lichtenstin, Benjamin, et ai. Cigar............ ....... 837,711
Lithgow, Herbert S., et ai. Metal plate for the soies

and heels of boots and shoes ......................... 87,716
Lochatrd, John Kope. Lock for satchels, bicycles and

baggage checks .................... .............. 37,835
Lomi-, Edward Brooks. Car coupler ........... ....... 387,802
Longenecker, Charles K. Governor for steam en-

gines...................................................... 37,715
Marsaial, lanttus E. Car coupler...................... 37,783
Mayo, Warren S., et ai. Fagot maklng machine ..... 37,748
McAvity, Thomas, Alexander and George. Bali cock 37,794
MoBride, Thomas J. Obseivatory car .................. 37,830
McBride, John Francia. Picture frame ................ 37,769
Mcgay, Robert Bruce, et ai. Piow.....................387,766
McKim? James. Escape and drain valve .............. 37,829
McLeod, John Morrison. Medicinai compound ..... 37,813
McMann, John J., et ai. Boîster beariug for sieds ..... 37,776
McPherson, John R., et ai. Pipe conpiing ............ 37,832
McShane, William. Bali cock........................... 37,794
Miller, Alexander. -support for hammocks....... 37,803
WIIier, Arthur W. Waggon brake ............... ...... 37,841

Mirfield, Samuel, et ai. ThIlI coupiing ................ 37,710
Mitchell, Frederick J. Apparatus for operatlng ato-

mixers and other devices.............................387727
Mitchell, Frederick J. Disinfecting apparatus.....87,719
Mooneits, Adoiphus, et ai. Cigar ........................ 37,711
Moore, Edward Y. Door hanger......................... 87,800
Morris, William Lorenzo. Crusher for ores ..... ....... 37,801
Mounts, Benjamin A. Gravity piumb level ............ 37,850
Mnrchiaud, William. Apparatus for miiking cows... 87,757
Myers, Charles, et ai. Screw propeller......... ...... 87,791i
Neill, Samuel McKee. Rubber..........................387,821
Ness, Charles Henry. et ai. Composition for remov-

Ing scalea frem steam boliers and preventing tbeir
àbrmaton ............................ ......... ......... 37,796

Neilsen, Neils P. Knife ................................. 87,754
Noble, Frank, et ai. Gravity scalper, grader, and

boiter for grain....................................... 37,747
O'Grady, Geraid de Conrcy, et ai. Hoider for coins. 87,851
Oke, Isaac. Neck. yoke ......................... ......... 37,712
Oliphant, W m. Hews, et ai. Thili coupiing ............. 87,710
Parka, Alexander. Method of utiiizing the waste of

distilleries, breweries, &c., starch and glucose
works ............................... ......... 3.......... 7,789

Patten, George Anderson, et a). Car coupler .......... 87,752
Patten, James Shaw. Self-oiiing axie bearluga ...... 7,818

Peck, Thomas Jaîmes. Trestie ... ...................... 37,827
Peirce, Aimy Le Grand, et ai. Car register ............ 37,795
Pet rie, Nelson C., and Croyden J. Swarmer for bees. 37,761
Pheips, Andrew Jackson. Seai ........... ............ 37,758
Pidgin, Charies Fellon. Sheet music ................... 37,1782
Pierce, H-annah Meranda. Stand for fire Irons.......87,722
Pike, William Luther. Vehîcle gear ................... 87,785
Pugh, Robert. Hleating drumn........................... 37,723
Rayl, John Ezra, et ai. Composition for remnoving

scaies from steam boliers and preventiug their
formation.,............................................. 87,796

Readman, William, et ai. Subway for electrlc wires.. 37,750
Rich mond Sash Hokier Company. Sash hoider and

tightener............................................... 37,793
Reese, John H., et ai. Hot air regl4ter................. 37,717
Reynolds, Clirisitopher C., et ai. Combînation tool ... 37,798
Reynolds, Edwin. Flash steam generator.............. 37,737
Rlley, John Mathew. Electrie com b.......... ......... 37,742
Rippon, Amos, et ai. Boîster bearing for sied ...... 37.776
Robertson, George, et ai. Fagot making machine ... 87,74S
Roedel, Henry H., et ai. Metal plate for the soies

and heels of boots and shots .................... 37,716
Romme, William S. Attachment for type writers ... 37,854
Root, Sanford O. Cutting nippera ....................... 37,823
Roper, Baiiey A., et ai. Plnw ............ ............. 37,766
Bothwell, Frederick, et ai. Air pnmp attachmeut to

stoves, &c ...................... ...................... 37,849
Sehutte, Louis. Jet apparatus ................ ...... .. 37,761
Shaw, Oiua M., et ai. Shieid for eyes ................... 87,836
Shuil, Walter, et ai. Composition for removing scales

from steam. boliers and preventing thelr forma-
tion...................................................... 87,796

Sincennes, C. H. D. Safety roiiing step iadder .... 37,741
Siss4ons, Jonath an M. Fagot making machine......87,748
Smith, Hlenry John, et ai. Square.................... 37,792
Smith, Nathaniel Edward, et ai. Pipe coupling......37,832
Snider, Hiram, et ai. Gravity scalper, grader, and

boiter for grain ........................................ 37,749
Stafford, William. Bearings for journais, &c.......... 37,740
Standing, Herbert Fox. Apparatus for produclng per-

foratfd stencils ................................... 37,747
Stokes, Joseph F. Enve!ope ............................. 37,828
Sutherland, George, et ai. Eyeiet ................... ... 37,751
Sweetiand, William W. Hot air furnace............... 37,756
Tanner, Mdathew Currie. Leather feeder...............837,772
Tatum, Eie:înor. Telephone tablet .................... 37,834
Thompson, Charles Arthur. Nut lok.................. 87,786
Thorp, Thomas Jones. Metal fence post ... 37,725 37,726
Thurston, Charles Holmuan. Wire suspension book 37,778
Tobier, George Hofmann, et ai. Skate................. 87,797
Tormey, Bernard. Cork extractor.............. ........ 37,816
Vandyke, John. Road cart ............................ 37,762
Van Viiet, Simon. Bracket for scaffoids .............. 37,731
Walker, John. Druiu for cabie raiiways ... 37,729 37,730
Wallace, William Vîrgil. Air moistening apparatus. 37,790
Webber, John Thomas, et al. . Car coupler ............ 37,752
Weber, Michael, et ai. Skate ........................... 87,797
Wells, Matthew, et ai. Screw propelier......... ..... 37,791
Weston Englne Company. Governor for steam. en-

glues .................................................... 37,715
Wierda, Ubel. Skate ........................ ......... 37,759
Wiiey, John Martin. Raiiway joint ........... ....... 837,721
Wilkle, Warren, et ai. Hot air register ................ 387,717
Wilkinson, Alg'ernon L. Saab hoider and tlghtener 87,793
Wilson, George M. S. Apparatus for the manufac-

ture of gas ............................................... 37,755
Woodaii, Adelaide H. Attachment for type writers. 37,Y854
Woodmancy, George B. 011 cup attachment for

journal boxes .......................................... 37,724
Wortmann, Sigismund B. Mechanicai movement ...

87,732 37,753
Youn, Gorg W. astnin forraiwayrails to

metai ties ............................................. 87)837

MI.


